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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at: Eleven of the Ol()(·.k~ 
Mr. President in the Cha.ir. 

• 
MEMBER SWOUN: 

Mr. Clement Daniel Ma.ggs Hindley, M.L.A. (Chief Commissioner. 
Railways.) 

II 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

WAITING R.OOM AT CHANDRAJWNA Ro-AD STATION ON THE BENGAL 
. NJ.GrUR RAILWAY. . 

1025. *Mr. S. O. Ghose: (a) Rail the attention of the Government been 
drawn to the letter signed "One who knows" which appeared in the 
Forward of the 28th JllriURory last about the need of 8: wRiting room at. 
Chandrakona. Road railway station on the Bengal N agpur Railway? . 

(b) Are the Government prepared to bring the matter to the notice of 
the railway authorities concerned? 

Mr. G. G. SIm: Government have seen the letter referred to. 'l'his is 
8 matter to Ire dealt with by the Agent of the Hailway and copies of the 
question and answer will be . sent to him. 

MEMORIALS OP THE F01tEME~S ASSOCIATION OP INDU. 

1026. *Mr. S. O. Ghost: (4) Has the attention of the Government been 
drawn to tho letter " Foremen's Association of India" signed by one Charles 
Watney? 

(b) Will the Government lay on the table 3 copy of the memorials 8ub-
mitte,d by the Foremen's Assc'Cia.tion of India. to the Government of India. 
and the Secretary of State for India? 

Xr. E. Burdon: (a) The reply is in the negative. 
(b) Tho two memorials are being oonsidered, and orders will be passed 

in due course. Government do not propose to lay the memorials on the 
table in the meantime. 

GRIEVANCES OF THE INDUN EMPWYEES OF THR }~ASTJmN BENGAL 
RAIJ,W.\Y. 

1027. *M:r. 9 .. 0. Ghose:(a) Hafl the attention of the Government been 
drn.w'n to the news published in the Amrita Bazar PatT1'ka of the 19th 
November 1924 about the grieve.pccs of the native Indi~ employees of 
the Eastern Bengal Railway? . 
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(b) Will the Government state if it is a fact that the native Indian 
~m l  of the Eastern Bengal Railway at Paksey, numbering about 
400, do not get good water even for drinking, while the European and 
Anglo-Indian employees numbering about 20 get sufficient good water 
not only for drinking but also for their swimming bath a.nd the Bushing 
of drains? . 
(c) Is it a fact that nat;ve Indian guards and drivers get no allowance 

for working On Sundays, while Europeo.n and Anglo-Indian drivers and 
guards get allowances? 

1Ir. G. G. S1m: (a) Government have seen the article referred to. 

(b) Government have no infomUl.tion hut will send the Honourable 
Member's question to the Agent, 'Eastern Beng'il Railway, for such action 
8S he may consider necessary. . 
(c) The Honourable Member is referred to ibe replies given to similar 

questions Nos. 21.51 and 857 on the 17th Scptcltlber, 1924, and 16th Feb-
ruary, 1925, respectively. 

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION o:r MODERN DaCORATIVE AND INDllSTRIAL 

ART '1'0 BB HELD IN PAIUS. 

1028. ·1Ir. S. O. Ghost: (a) Have the Gpvernment of India received 
any invitation from the Government of the Uepublic of France to partici-
pate in the International Exhibition of Modt!rn Decorative and Indus-
trial Art to be held in Paris this year? . 

(b) If the reply is in the i~ ti  do the Government propose to con--
t'ider the advisability of having an exhibit of Indian products in tha.t 
Exhibition? 

(c) Are the Government aware that the French Government have gra.nted 
to the British nm~t a large amount of space free for exhibitors? 

(d) Have the Government of India applied to the British Government 
for a 'Portion of the free spaue for Indian exhibitors? 

The Honourable Sir Oharle. Innes: (a.) and (b). Yes, but after consulta-
Hon with the Loca.l Governments the Government of India decided not to 
rnrticipate officially in the Exhibition. 
(0) The Government of India understand that space has been allotted 

10 the United Kingdom but they ,do not know on what oonditions. 
(d) No. 

CONSTRUCTION 01' A. HARBoua AT VIZAGAPATAM. 

:1029 .• JIr. W. S. J. WUlIon: Are the Government aware that the export 
trade of Vizagapatam Port is increasing and that transfer of goods from 
shore to steamers is carried on under great difficulties? Will Govern-
ment please sta.te whether the construction of a harbour at Vizagapatam 
will be undertaken this year? 

'.l'he Honourable Sir Oharlel IDnea: Yes. The Honourable Member's 
attent.ion is invited to t.he reply given to question No. 210 asked by Kb8.l1 
Be.hadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan on the 26th January 1925. 
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SECOND STAGE. 

Expenditure from RerJenue. 

DEMAND No. ~ AI A  BOABD. 

Ruling aB to the order in which motionB Bhould be con8ide,ed. 

Xr. President: 'l'he Assembly will now proceed to consideration of the 
Demands for Grants under Part I of the Budget. There nre 28 motions 
tor reduction on the paper ulldor Demand No. I. These motions fall under 
~ l different headings. 

I shall take No. 6 standing in l'Rndit MotilaI Nehru's name first 8S 
I'epresent,illg the larg(lst reduction. It is a motion to omit. 
As tho second subj'ect for discussion I shall take motions for reductIons 

~0  1, 3 and 4 together, all of them dealing with questions of the pay of 
officers under the Hailway Board. 

As the third I shall take the motion· for reduction by Ra. 100 III 
Mr. Hungaswa.mi Iyengar's name, No.9, raising t.h,.! question of New 
Branc.h Line Policy, which will also include motion No. 28 in Mr. Willson's 
nall'lC. 
As the fourth subject I propose to tu){C together all t,hose reductions 

which raise the question of the representation of various interests on the 
Railway Board, that is to say motions for reductions Nos. ·10, 11, and I 
think 15, though I am not quite sure what Mr. Joshi means by the words 
'in brackets after motion No. 15. Does he refer to the best method of 
Ft'-{lUring representative control by the different interests on the HI1!lway 
"Iloard or in respect of individual railway administrations? 

Mr. H. II. 10lhi (Nominated: Labour Interests): No, not on the HaH-
way Board but in the whole management of the Ra.ilways,· not represen-
tation on the Railway Board itself. 

Xr. President: Does the Honourable Member mean Advisory CounCIls? 

lIIr. H. II. 108h1: Yes I shall include Advisory Councils under that also. 

Mr. President: Then it. does not fall in the same category as any pro-
posal to change the lpcrsonnel of t~  Railway Board. 
As No.5, I propose to take the motion for reduction in the names of 

'nve members, Mr. Venkatapatiraju, Sardar V. N. Mutl1lik, Mr. K. Hamil. 
Aiyangar, Mr. K. C. Neogy and Diwan Bahadur M. Hamachandra Hao, 
raising the question of the appointment of a. Rates Tribunal. .  I imagine 
that will be a sufficient bill of fare for one day. 

Mr. President: The qUElfltion is: 

.. That a sum not exceeding RR. 9.86,000 be granted to the Governor General in 
'Council to dofray the charge which will come in course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 1926, in respect of the • Railway Board'." 

• 
Pancltt Xot1l&1 Hehru (Citiies of the United Provinces: Non·Muham-

madan Urban): Sir, I rise to move: 
"·That the Demand under the Head 1, Railway Board. be omitted." 

( 1488 ) A 2 
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[Pandit Mot.Hal Nehru. J 
The motion, as lIonourable M ember.. will halVe· observed,. is mtended 

\0 draw attent:on U; the general railway policy pursued tn this country, 
lind to condemn it in the t~0I .t· PO!'Isiblemanner thrtt is ~ n to this 
House. I fully realise, Sir, the grave responsibility which rests Upon me 
in adopting this course,. ~ .~ do. 110 with the confidence born of a deep-
rooted conviction tha.t tt'is the right course to follow. The motion is .based 
llpon gr;evances, as l~. as the railway system itself. in this country, and 
the persistent disregard by the authorities of the best interests of the 
per>ple. I !mow, Sir, I am inviting 0. stom). of opposition, not only from 
the TreasurY Benche!'!, but also from more friendly qu.arters. We arn 
l:..ttle perturbed by the rise and fall of the official barometer, but when 
the centre of disturbance is shifted to other part,s of the House it dol:'s. 
hCQome a matter for serious consideration. Let me assure the ~  

that we have given the matter our most anxious and most Reriou'l 
consideration and that nothing but a compelling sense of duty to the 
country could ~ induced' us to take this extreme constitutional counle.-
Sir, the grievd.nces that I have spoken of ha.ve been accumulating fnr the 
past three-quartet'!! of a century nnd they ha.ve nnw reached the stage at 
which nothing 'short of a complete refusal 9f supplies would meet the 
situation. We are not a.dopt;ng the usual course of moving small cuts-
of Rs. 100 or so which is done' with the intention of drawing attention to 
pome matter of policy or to convey a mild cenllure for "something which 
tias been . mn~l  done or omitt.ed to be done. We th:nk t·hat the rllflttl'r 
ill far too lIeriolls to be dealt with in that way and that the only propel" 
way of dealing with it is to apply most strictly the principle, .. grievanc(:g 
before supplies". 

Now, Sir, it has been stated that railway matters Bre commercitl1 
matters and that railway policy should 'be discussed like any other com· 
mercial policy detached from political and constitutional considerations. I 
beg t-9 dissent entirely from that view. I submit that Railways are the 
biggest political machine in tills country and that railway policy has 8 very 
far-reaching effect upon not only \he commercial and economic but also 
the political conditions prevailing in the oountry. The Railway Boa.rd hBS· 
the sta.tutory sanction of being a ,sort of j'mpeTium in  imperio and has been 
aptly described as bearing the lIame relation to the Government of India. 8S 
Provincial Governments do. The only difference is that while the llrovin· 
cial Governments arc outside that hol,V of holies the Government of India, 
:the Railway Board is within it. ThAy have within the sanctum BanctoTum 
a member of t)1e family, or shall I call my Honourable friend Sir Charles 
Innes'the pater familiaR of the Hailway 'Board? Except perha.ps for that 
difff'rence t.he Railway Board is as self·contained as any Provincial Govern· 
ment and is maRter in its own house. That being 80, the question is when 
the Railway Budget is put before this House and when there is " consti.-
iutional iSRue to be railled, how llud when it ill to be raised? Now, Sir, the 
very fact that railway finance haR been separated from the general finanoe 
and' the manner in which the demands made by the Department have been 
fOrfnlllated and put hefore this Rotl'Re is to my mind a' olear invitation to 
the Rouse to trent the Railway Budget and the Department as it would 
treat the GeneT'a) Budget and the Gov{'\mment of IndiR. There can be 
no doubt that it i's th(l inherent . i~ t of this Honse to ralllse supplies on a 
proper case being established, Bnd whent,hA matter relates to the Railway 
Administration I El1lbmit that the only proper occasion to raise the ques-
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tion is on the first motion before us' which asks for a grant to the Centr&.l 
.Administrative authority for all ltail.vays ill Inaia. 'l'he only question there-
fore is whether in thIS instance 0. proper C8se bas been madH out. Now, 
Bir, 1 shall in one word show that it i~ iully t:!stablished. It is well·known 
that .the Railway Board is a wholly irrespollsible bodv in the sense that it 
.18 not respollsible to the Legislature. (lJiwlln Bahadur T. Rangaahanar: 
"Why ll t~·) 1 will explullJ. ~ tl.  the mombers Krc Dot I:t:!ll1ovcuLle 
.at the will of the Legislature, their sularies are not votable, 8l,Id We cannot 
-deal with ·them as we would deltl with Kny uuthority which is responsible 
to us. My Honourable friend Sir Charles blOo!! in th'e 'course of his speech 
.likened the presentation of the Hailway Budget to a report made by the 
.directors to the shareholders of 11 cOtnIJany. That I submit is a false 
..annlog'y. 'I'he true rehltioll is that of prmcipal l1n~. agent. , The Hallway 
,Board is the agent of the people of India whose mOlley it deals .with, whose 
money it takes and spends. But in this easo it is not the principal, but the 
..ageDt who is the rcal master. The principnl is wholly powerless. The 
agent has not even given him the right to vote his salw:y .• All that he 
<{lomes -before the master for is the charges for his maintenance and estab-
lishment. Now, Sir, what is, in these circUllu;tances., the obvious right 
and the plain duty of the master? It is to obtain full control over the 
salaries of his own servants and make them responsible to himseU. What 
is done here is that the muster is lu;!wd ~il1l l  to sanction the charges and 
-expenditure necessary for thp' pstablishnH'nt of the ilgent to n l~ him to 
carryon his work. The master says, .. No, I l~ll huv(Il nothing to do with 
it unless you, the ~nt  become ( ~ n l  to me fi)r everything that you 
do; and so long as that ~ n i ilit.  is not, e,staLlishe4 you shall have no-
thing from me." Now, Sir, I fisk, is there any way other than the one 
I have adopted of standing upon t.hat right for the master, whose represent-
ative;. we are ill this House? (M.,. K. Ahmed :By reducing tho 
·1lomount. ") My Honourable friend, Mr. KaLeerud-Din, Ahmed ~  • by re-
ducing the amount'. and 118 shakl's his head with the confidence th6t is 
'bom of ignor(\nce. ,Reduction of a grant JIleane that you approve of the 
-remainder of the grant; reduction of tIle gran.t means that you are taking 
·exception to some mattt'r of policy to "'hich ,Vou draw attention and that 
you do not mean. t.o dismiss the !lervant. I stand here on behalf 'of those 
'who have elected me to demand, the instant dismissal of the servant who 
'is riot responsible to me. (Mr. IC AhllHld: .. Can. you manage without 
them 1") I mayor may not be able to manage, but that is my right and 
I am hore to BRsert it. Sir, I cannot understand how any cut, however 
large, can tnke the pluce of the m t.i(J~ that I am putting before. this House. 
What I say is give us B Railway Board with responsibility to the Legisla-
-ture Qr noRBilway Board at all. How that question can be raised in any 
but the fonn in which I have rnised it. I fail to uno('rstancl. As J have said 
we have given 011r mORt nnxiol1£;; conRideration to this Iluestion and J confess 
my inahility to think of any other way more proper, more correct, tha.n the 
oue which r have adopted. 

, . 
~  Sir. BS I have snid. the onp ~ nnd. t,l-V' one conRtitutional ground 

·upon.which I reRtmy MAe is t.l~nt t:hf' nIl ~l  Bon;d not being T ~ ~ i l.  
to us we have tge ri .. ht to. Withhold sllpplles 1mb] that respoDslblht:v 18 
~t li d  But r i I~  be Idlowed R few minutes to show very briefiy 

· it ~~t. going i~t  d t il~ .what ~~~  ~ :far ~ nt  lt~ of ~ i  irres-
ponsiblhty of the R,ailway admmlstrRtion. The real ouestlOn IA one ~  
principle; however competent, however good t,119 mn.n ~ m nt may be, 1f 
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[Pandit MotiJaI Nehru.] 
the manager is not responsible to me, I say that I will not look into what. 
he has done or what he can do unless and until he admits his responsibility 
to me. But there are things which have not been done well and not only" 
not done well but so grossly mismanaged that they afford strong reasons. 
why this state of irresponsibility should not be allowed to continue. Sir, 
the first and foremost thing which strikes one is that there has not been 
found one Indian capable of being admitted in this august body, the Rail-
way Board, throughout the length and breadth of the country. It is said. 
that no Indian with the necessary qualifica.tion is forthcoming. Is it not 
a sad commentary on your railway administration that during three· quarters. 
of a century you have not been able to train one single Indian who can. 
occupy the place of a member of the Railway Board? But I deny the fact. 
I do not admit that there is no Indian who is capa.ble of doing as well as 
any other member of this Board. You say special knowledge is necessary. 
There is mv old friend and enemy, the Honourable Mr. Sim. We have 
worked together in the old Min~.M l  Councils and I have had the 
pleasure several times of measuring swords with him in those Councils. He 
is to·day ttre RIackett of the Railway Board. Now, I want to know what 
special railway training has he ever received? Is there-no Indian who 
could have taken his place? Leave alone tbe traffic engineering and other 
technical departments though there undoubtedly are Indians who are, fully 
competent to take charge of them. To name ·only one, Sir M. 
Visveswara,VYa., a gentleman whose high authority was admitted by the 
Acworth Committee. It woud be invidious to name others, but I am per-
fectly certain that 'there is no lack of men. 

Then, Sir, what is the next? Your highest officers are quite out of 
touch with Indians and how have you safe.guarded the interests of India.ns'l' 
The whole railway policy from its very inception has been a policy of ex-
ploitation. It began with a system of guaranteed rai.!ways. The time at. 
my disposal will not permit my going into t~ t  but I would refer the 
House to the very valuable t~ in Mr. Dutt's .. Economic History of 
India," the cha.pter on lnigation and Railways. 'l'hey will find a full 
account of the exploitation of the country, of the motives which guided early 
railway policy and of the actual service or disservice done to the people. 
The real service certainly was not rendered to the master but to the exporter 
from Englnnd. (Mr. V_ J Patel: .. Tliey ·are the masters. ") They are 
the real masters, there is no doubt. Sir, millions of rupees, millions of 
lakhs of rupees, I may say, have been paid simply II.S interest during the 
past years to tbose guaranteed railway companies. No doubt there was 
also some service done to the public in carrying them ~d in carrying their 
goods, but that was necessary in order to maintain the system and to keep 
the Railways going. Among the great benefits conferred by thE' British rule 
on India arc Railways, Posts and Telegraphs. Now, S~  that they do 
confer· some benefit, no reasonable man can deny. But how can you 
hE'lp it? Do they not benefit you more? Where woulq you be without, 
them? They are really intended to keep you here, that is the primary 
object. in~ been established with that object. these things have to be 
kept going, and they cannot be kept going unless they serve the public also. 

Then, Sir, I come to the treatment of Indian passengers. Who in this: 
House has not Seen cases of grollS iU-treatment of passengers i~ railway-
trains and at railway station6? Sir, in my younger daY6, I was an athlete--
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I hope I have not yet lost all my strength. My friends of those days know 
how many tussles I have had-I did not believe in non-violence then-at. 
railway stations and in Railway carriages when I came in conflict with some 
overbearing Britisher travelling with me. I have seen Indian passengers. 
travelling by third class packed in railway trucks and wagons, not even like 
cattle, but like sardines. (A Voice: "Without a.ny oil added to them" ) 
On this point, I will only draw attention to one passage in the Acworth 
Committee's Report at pages 54 and 55. This is what they say: 

.. So long as the present shortQge of funds persists serious hardship is unavoidable. 
But when it comes to overcrowding as a constant everyday affair, earned to the lengtb 
. that me11).bers of the committee bave seen with their own eyes-passengers by regular 
trains perched ill the luggage racks and in suburban services hanging on outside or 
aquatting on the steps of the coaches, it is another maUer. Serious measurel must be 
taken to deal with it." 

The report further on says: 

.. We were told. by the Agent of the East Indian Railway that the Railway Board 
Md recently di&&nowed any capital expenditure, even to provide lIuch thing. 0.8 installa-
tion of additional water supplies or erection of Waiting sheds, as they did DOt directly 
improve the movement of traffic. Whatever the ~ ll t  of funds, we cannot think 
that if an order so sweeping &s this was given it wa.! in the general interest." 

This the committee were told by the Agellt of the East Indian ltailwtly". 
It is a compliment paid by one of their subordinates to the Railway Hoard. 
All that the Railway Board is concerned with is the movement of the-
traffic, the helping of the importer and the exporter by carrying his 
goods from the various important -ports at the sacrifice of the personal 
comfort of Indian passengers Bnd at the sacrifice of the internal trade of 
1;he country: 

.. Whatever the shortage of ~d.i we cannot think that if an order so sweeping ." 
this Was given it was in the gellera interest." 

That is put·ting ii, very mildly as of course the Acworth Committee 
wa.. bound to do. 

Then, Sir, we com.e to the fares. There was an all round enhancement 
for the first time, as far as I have been able to !lScertain, in 1917. 1'hat 
enhanoement was called a temporary enhanoement and .it was promised to 
be withdrawn after the War by Sir George Barnes in the debate which 
took place in March 1918. It has not been withdrawn to this day. Now, 
Sir, what is the explanation thBlt has been given by my Honourable friend 
Sir Charles Innes? He says that there is such an increase in the travelling 
public of the third class that there will be a great loss jf any reduction IS 
made. He says in his speech at page 9: 

.. If there were no increalle of passenger traffic, even a reduction of half a pie per. mile· 
in 3rd class fares would cost us 4! croros of rupees. Secondly, even alsuming that th_ 
was a large increase in passenger traffic, it is certain that we Ibould not have luftlcient; 
coaching atock to earry the increaled traffic." 

It .comes to ~ i  that the gates of the slaughter.house are wide open; 
the sheep run into .it without any effort being made to catoh them or 
bring them in, and aa long a8 they keep running into i~  nothing fllrthf'r 
Jleed be done. 
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[Pa.nQi1; Motilal Nehru.] 
Then, Sir, we come to the manipulation of freight rates. That hu 

been done in a manner to prejudice, as I have aire"ciy said, the Indian 
1,rade. And here I will read only a few linos from the Report of the ~ i l 

Commission. " 

.. Paragraph 127. Broadly speaking, the ch&rge is, that the ratel are 80 framed a. 
to encoufage traffic to and from the ,ports at the expense of internal traffic. This 
means ali encouragement of raw materials and to the Import of foreign manufacturea 
to the detriment of industries, which often have to pay what are doscribed as unfair 
.rates both on ~ i  raw materials transported from other parts of India and on their 
manufactured articles despatched to the val'ioul> markets." 

Now, Sir, this was denied by the Itailway Board. As to this denial 
1he Fiscal Comrnis .. ion say ill their Iteport: 

" We cannot believe that these complaints 81'e entirely without foundation. In spite 
therefore of the sympathetic attitude of the Railway Board and in spite of the faot, 
that this question has already heen dealt with by two important Commissions within 
the last four years, we think it necessary to refer to the matter briefly in the hope of 
emphasising points which appear to be accepted generally in theory, but do not always 
8eem to be translated'into practice." _ 

In fact, it was pointed out in the complaints that actual conditions 
were quite inconsistent with the policy enullciated in the. Hailway Hoard 
Circular. These complaints were made to the ~ il  Committee in 1 ~1 

and aga.in to the Fiscal Conunission in 1922, }t'or further: infonnation 1 
would refer the House to the speech made by Sir Vithaldas'fhakersey in 
the debate which took place in the old Legislative Council in the year 
1912. 

Now, Sir, we have had Resolutions about the grievances of railway 
f.mploye'es, we have had the sleepers soandal discussed, 've have had'the 
locomotive industry absolutely destroyeti simply. by an act of breach of 
1aith on the part of the Railway Board. I would refer the House to 
page 173, paragraph 19 of the Tariff HClard's Report on the protection of 
steel where they deal with the last mentioned matter. A company to 
manufacture locomotives came into existence on the assurance of the 
~ il  Administration that 8. certain nwnber of locomotives would be 
ordered every year bnt that undertaking was never kept though it was 
Gn the st.rength of tbat assuranCtl, ~ the Tariff Board found, that this 
('ompany was able to raise its capital. 

Then, Sir, there is the stores purchase policy. I will not go into It 
at any length. I find an amendment by my friend Sir Purshotamdas 
Thakurdas on the subject. But I shall tell the HOURS the most recent 
thing that I have hoard. ,It is that, after givinA' a bounty t.o the Tflta's 
on ~i1  ,some B.a.ilways,-I think they are tho East Indian Railway and 
the Bengal Nagpur Railway-are buying continental roils at ,prices somewho.t 
lowei-than Tata's. Now, Sir, it ,is a matter of history that,; whenever thlTe 
was. competition between English steol and continental steel. English steel 
was preferred a.lthough it was deMer than the continental st,eel. .Hut 
'When there is competition hatween continental stec;ll and Indian steel, 
then the pleA is put forward, we must go to the pheapest market. Is it 
r.ot possible: to' adjUB' the 'Prices in some way between the Railways and 
the' manufacturers in India? But who (lares? 
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Then, Sir, 1 come to the recbmmendlltions of the Lee Commission 
being adopted by the Ha.i1wBolY Board in a.nticipation of Government sanctiun. 
My friend, I:)ir Charles Innes, says 811. pugu 4 of his Iilpeecb: 

.. I should also mention that 26 lakhs have ueeD pruvided ill the Budget for the 
. ~t of eXLending tu officers uf· Company l{.a.il wilys the Lee Cumpliuion ooncesllonl 
~lt  effeot from lst Apru last. ~  haye tJwught it prudent to make ilii. provision 
lD the .uudget, but I must make It plam thaL i.t ha.s not yet been decided whetber 
these benefits should be conferred on the. officel'jj of Cump"ny UaiJways in whOle <.Ir in 
part. It is a. question which still haa tu be considered uy l,he Government of India. and 
~  ~ t  of State. If allowance l'e made fur i ~1l additiuns to our expenditure, 
It Will be seen thai we hope to kl!ep the direct ~t of operl\tiulI, if anything, uelow this 
,year's i N ~ , 

Now, Sir, what does that coule to? Here is our Agent in our commer-
.(~i l concern. He takes it ~ n himt;tilf to assume the role of the prudent 
manager and to assign no les:) a SUllI tha.n 2t.i lakhs of rupees in order to 
nluke the recommendutions of ~  Lee (;('lUlIlission .~) li n l  to compal1y 
officers. Now, I ask the House whethel' it was poss'ble ful' these officers 
ever to d ~ m of claiming any '!;luch a110\\8.oC6 from the companies which 
.t:mployed t (~m  Is it prudent m n~ IlltJnt by the agf'..nt on behult ()f 
,'ihe . principal to throw ~  the principal's money by giving advllntages 
to the servants who neithcI: under' t.he i l iill~ of their m l lIl~nt nor 
under any code of justice, equity or good cOllScience urc entitled to it? 

Then, Sir, there is t.w: age-old complaint of the Indianisat.ion of the 
Services. There have b. sonle steps taken, 1 ImQw, but would not one 
-expect, at thls time of day when the UaiIway Admini t ~i n has been 
working for the last three-quarters' of ,a century, that the whole of the 
railway staff would be manned by, IndhlD8? , You began too late. My 
friend, Sir Charles Inues, says, that sllew i ~t  is abroad now. I thank 
him for the new spirit,. though, 1 do not know whether to thank Ilim or 
rhe spirit. But why did not that SP!rit come a long time ago instead of 
,only just coming into ex:stence? And even, now we have only an 
bssurance that it has come. I know that. the time since September 
jnst bas been short;. The Resolution' we passed in the September' session 
ilhout Indianise.tion has t~ n treated in the gpeech('s of my friend, ~ r 
Charles Innes, and my friend the Chief Commiss\oner of Raihyays, whom 
.I welcome on his re-ent.ry in this House to-4ay, as being no part of tho 
September convention as it is oalled. It was certainly as good a l{ee.)lu" 
tion of the House, as any other. You BUY, we have, not ·had time to act 
upon that Resolution. Well, I ask when will t,he tirnucomll? Is there 
again B pauCitv of men? I do not overlook, Sir, whitt has beon stnted in 
Hie official speeches that I have just referrf'd 1.0 ahout. t.he new institutIons 
that have recently been fou:p.ded. But my cuse is that these insttutions 
f>hould by this time have become old i t ~ti n  and!lhould t~ tumed 
')ut thou;ands of qualified men, Now, Sir, 1 will not go into any other 
ma.tters specifically reiflting to the 8ct=vities" of the' Rnihvay , Board. All 
I want to .show is t,hllt the instances 1 have given arc iustance's .not of alight 
()r can1al negligence but of culpable negligence and persist.ent' diRregard 
()f the interests of the employer by the ngent. Here we I1re in this House' 
tcpresenting the principal. Here is the A~ i.1 who does not dmi~ nny 
responsibility to the principal. These are the act.s which have been done 
by the Agent, 'all to the detriment of tbe Indi.m t~ il . What iii the 
masteJ:' to do witb, such o.nagent? 

Sir, there are a.bout 200 cuts on th'e vanOUR demanrlR which hqvr> l)p('n 
rroposerl 'in the variollQ' rridtio;'R' l'cfo!'e tbe' ti ~ Th<,y arc really 200 
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[Pandit :M:otilal Nehru.] 
arguments in support of the motion whioh l have the honour to move 
before you. I need not go in~ tbem in detail but, if Honourable Member& 
who have 'proposed those cuts believe in them, if tbey believe that they 
nre ~n l  I fail to see, Sir, how they can say that the motion I have 
now the honour to move is not reasonable. If the administration of thl;\ 
l~ il  Board has been such as to merit all the censure tha.t these motions. 
mlply, I say tb,at Railway Board must go &oDd give place to ~ better and 
'" more responsible one. 

Sir, these are the reasons upon which I ask the House to vote with me 
upon this motion. I beg the House to consider very seriously tht1 llosit'on 
~ hich has arisen. Wha.t is the remedy? Do you approve the. railway 
policy which is followed by the Railway Board or do you not? Bow can 
'\Py Member of this House who does not endorse the policy of the HaI1· 
way Board vote against my m t~ n  I for one fail to understand. Is it. 
not t ~ that an adverse vote on this motIon means the approval of the· 
gener"l policy of the Railway Board? (Cries of "No".) I shall wait 10() 
hear the reason for that" no ". How can ~  ·p08sibly have the effect 
given to your motion whiah my motion is mtended to bring about by 
lnerely moving cuts. That is the old, old habit of a time when this 
Assembly and the provincial Councils had quite a different set of gentle-
men to represent their constituencies. The time has gone by. If you 
Ilre not going to do it now when are you gai.to do it? One objection 
1-hat I have heard mentioned in the lobby is " Well, the General Budget 
is cOn;).ing. This is a matter really upon which you have to censure the-
Governmpnt of India. Wait for the General Budget and then you can 
~ k  such action as you think necessary." Now, Sir, I say that that is a 
wholly incorrect view of the procedure. If the Railway policy is not to be 
('rit;cised on the Railway Budget, I submit that the time for criticising it 
will never come. The framers of the Demands have attached a note to 
those Demands and they indicate th80t any cut or criticism based upon the 
general railway policy is to be brought under Demand No.1, the Railway 
Board. I want to know what is the measure of the cut which representg 
,. mild censure, that which amounts to drawing attention to a minor matter 
of policy and that which draws attention to & lJlajor principle. Is every-
.thing to he done under Rs. 100 cuts? Does it not Imply, I say again, that 
you do not object to the very 'Principle upon which thp. Hailway Board is' 
(1 i in~ jts irresponsible authority? However, Sir, it is a matter on 
which my friends Bre entitled to have their own opinions. I am ent\tled 
to kave my own opinion. 

)[r. X. Ahmed (Rnishnhi Division: Muhammadan Rural): Whom 
would you trllst and place in chargp. of the il ~  

Pandi\ . ~ Behru: Mr. K. Ahmed . 

..,:r.' E. Ahmed: r beg to decline. I would rather have faith in Govern-
pterit than t ~ the Swal'Riists who are an irresponsible body. -

fudit KotUal Kehru: Now, Sir, hefore I 8it down, let me make one 
more appeal to the Hon/')urable Membf'rs of this Hou8e. So far 88 the 
SwaJ"flj PllrtV is concerned, I need make no appeal. T,lte Swal'aj ':arty 
has considered the maUer. The Swaraj Part:v hRS definttelv and dehber· 
.ately apnroved of the motion that I have ~ before this ~  and the 
Swaraj Party will of course as one man vote In tlupport of It, But I ask 
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Members, who are not members of the Swaraj Part,Y, to consider very care· 
fully whether it is or it is not the case that the railway policy followed by 
the Hailway Board deserves the severest condemnation. If it does, then 
what action is possible, what action is conceivably adequate than the (.'ne 
I have taken? Hemember, 1 say again, that every single vote cast against 
my motion is a vote of approval of the railway policy. (VoIce.:" No.") 
It is. My friends may laugh at it as something very ridiculous. I say that. 
they a.ppear to me to be most ridiculous when t ~ Bay "No, no." But· 
when you say "I will do the same thing by touching up the Railway Board 
with a feather; why do you take up this big stiCk?" I say, "Because the 
Hailway Board deserves the stick Ilnd not the feather." 

1Ir. Blpln Ohandra Pal (Calcutta: Non.Muhammadan Urban): Wilt 
you be able to smash it? 

Pandlt JlotUal Nehru: Give it. Let me try. 

Xr. BipiD Ohandra Pal: Quite so. Give it. 

Pandlt Jlotllal Nehru: Now, Sir, I need not engage in this desultory 
conversa.tion. I have had my say and of eourse Honournble Members will 
hRve their say. But I do ask tnem, and I seriously ask them, to consider' 
and weigh carefully all the consequ.nces which flow from an adverse vote· 
upon my motion. 

1Ir. rr_dlnt: Motion moved: 

.. Tha.t the demand under the hea.d • Railway Board' 11(1 omitted." 

1Ir. N. K. Joshi (Nominated: Labour In l (~At )  May I rise to 8.· 
point of order,. Sir? My point of ordel' is this. '1'he Honourable Pandit 
has moved a motion as II. censure on the Hailway Board. Is it open to a. 
Member to move an amendment to his motion reducing the grant by Be. 1 
as a vote of censure ~ 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member will observe .that there are 
vllrious motions for redl1ct.ion on the paper. I must put them one by 
one. 

1Ir .•• JI. JOIhl: My point was that it will facilitate discussion. Ther" 
are many people who want to condemn the whole policy of tJte Railway 
Board. But we do not approve of the method whieh the Honourable 
Pandit ha.s adopted. 

Kr. President: The Honourable Member (Pandit Motilal Nehru) has 
chosen to give the Assembly an opportunity of taking the extreme course 
of cutting out the whole of the Hailway Board vote. If the Honourable, 
Member approves of tho Paudit's arguments he will vote with him. 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes (Member for Commerce and Rail·· 
ways): Sir, we have been treated to a spectacle which has not been uncom· . 
mon in this Session. That is a spectacle of tho Honourable Pandit MotilaI 
Nehru labouring heavily, the Honourable Pandit MotiJul Nehru speaking-
aga.inst his own convictions. His speech, Sir, reminded me ... 

Pandit Kotnal .ehru: I did not. My friend has no right to say that. 

The Honourable Sir Oharles InDes: That, Sir, was the impression that; 
the Honourable Pandit's speech left on me .. 

!'andit KotUal Behrn: It is a wrong impression. 
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The Bonourable Sir OhadealD.De.: His speech, Sir, reminded me ... 

Mr. Ohaman LaD (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): May I ask, Sir, 
whether your ruling is not definite on this point that no Honourable Mem-
ber of this House has any right wha.tsoever to question the bona fides of 
.any other Member of thiS House? 

• Mr. Prealdent: I did not understand the Honourable Commerce Mem-
!.-er to question. tne .bona. fides of th(1 Honourable Papdit MotHal Nehru. .1 
.do not think so. 

The BODOurable Sir Oharle. Inne.: As I was going to say, Sir, the 
Honourable Pandit's speech remind(ld me of two linea of 8. poem by 'l.'enny-
.son. The lines are 88 follows: . 

.. The sounds had little Dleaning, 
Thol1gh the wOl'd6 were strong." 

:Sir, I must confess that I received notice of tllis motion with a consider-
able sense of disappointment, because, it seems to me that this 
motion, if accepted by this. House, will tQelloD that the 
House is going to resile from the position ~  it took up 
in September last. If there was auy meaning in the convention which the 
House agreed to in September last, it: was this. In the first place, the 
House wanted the Railways to ·be treated more or less 88 a commercial 
. proposition. In the second place, when we discussed this convention in 
September last, I think the Heiuse felt a. very groat responsibility to the 
people of this country for the Railway Budget_ The House at that time 
. ni ~ that, the Railway Budget means expenditure of some 9'2 crores. 
One of the points on which Honourable Members during that debate in 
September last laid most shess was that this Houso should have more 
time for the consideration of the various Railwlty Demands for Grants. 
In pursuance of what we regarded 8S the exprcsf wish of the House we 
have done our very best to put up the Hailway Budget in a form before 
1ihis House which will facilitate discussion, and which will enable· this 
.House to raise every point on which they desire to criticise' the adillinistra-
tion of the Railway Board. Whut is the result? The first demand that 
we have put forward the Honourable Paudit proposes to reject altogether. 
12 N That is the demand for the Hailway Boar.d. The Honourable 

OOll'. Pandit did not suggest. for a moment, he did not pretend, that 
he did not require the Railway Board, for evcry one must admit that for 
the efficient ma.nagement of our Indian railway system we must have what 
His Excellency tho Viceroy called last year .. a general staff up at head-
(Juarters. " But the Honourable Pandit proposes to cut out the entire 
provision for the Hailway Board. And why? He mentioned a.oertain 
~ m  Of what he· called grievances. Well, Sir, what will btl the effect 
if this motion is carried? Most of these grieVBD(leS arc, dealt with in 
motiops which are down on the paper.inregard to DemaJ;ld No.1. 'rhe effect 
-of t ~  motion if carried is that the House will deprive itselt of the oppor-
tunity of discussing in detail each and everyone of those grievances. 
(Cri6!J of " No, no. ") That ieto say, if the Honourable Pandit's motion 
i~ accepted, this House is. going d li t.~ .t  ~ itse!f .,Crie8 . of "No. ") 
and I· for one protest agalllsta party, whIch I beheve IS numencally the 
strongest party, using its power to gag the'Rouse and deprive it of the 

,;:diborty of speech. (In~ ti()J. I  by some HonourRble Members). Why 
18 he going to do it? He is going to do it. BS he admitted himself, purely 
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for a political reason-tha.t is, " gricvanCl'es before supply." (VoicBs: .. No, 
no. ") Let me quote what the Honourable Pandit himself has said. . He 
said: . 

.. I· will not look into what you have done or what you propoie to do unless yOl1 
admit your resflOJ18ibility to UB.(l'andit Motilal Nehru: I Quite rigllt '.) I look at 
this fact ·that the Railway Board is an irrespollsible Lody, 'not. responsible t.o the i.~ 

laturo and the . .l ~  of tbe Board is not votable." 

Is the Railway Board responsible for that? (A 'VoicB: .. Are we respoll-
sible for that? ") Why drag in politics into a purel, railway question? 
Let us examine a little further this question of grievances before supply. 
Let the Honourable Pandit he at least consistent. He is going in for this 
principle of grievaIlces before supply. Then let him throw out the whole 
of the Railwa.y Budget. And let me go further. Every one of our De-
mands for Grants will have to be thrown out one by one, snd then we on 
the Railway Board will be able "to go back and do our job. I suggest that we 
shou'(} not make a farce of the discussion on the Railway Budget. (Cries 
of "No, no.") And whaot does the Honourable Pandit wish to do? Let 
me go still further. What' is the meaning of grievances before supply ~ 
If the Honourable Pandit were consistent he would refuse supplies in every 
Department of the Government of India. Then if he brought the admi-
nistration to It standstill, his logical course would be for the Honourable-
Po.ndit to retire to Allahabad, collect his Bwarajist hosts and' then His. 
Excellency the mm nd in~ i  and the Honourable Pandit would 
hnvA it out in the' field of battle. But that is not what the Honourable-
Pn.ndit means. He knows perfectly that we cannot get on without the 
Railway Board and he knows perfectly well ... 

Pandlt KoWal Nehru: May I rise to '8 point of order .  .  . 

IIr. President: I do not object to reasonable interruption, but it is per· 
fectly obvious that no Member in this House can put forward his argu-
ments properly in the face of a constant fire of interruption. 'rhe Honour-
able Pundit'himself, being t.he leader of a great party in this House, ought 
to be the first to extend due tolerance to Members of Govenunent. 

PandltlloWal Nehru: May I rise to Q point of explanation? The 
Honourable Bir Charles. Jnnes is hopelessly misrepresentin8 me in 
everything that he has said. He has said that I would d() without a Rail-
way Board. 1 never made aJty such suggestion;' on the contrary I said 
that we can do without an irresponsible Railway Board and that we want· 
0. responsible Hailway Board. 

The Bonourable Sir Oharles Innes: As the Honourable Pandit himself 
has admitted, the only effect of this motion, ifc8rried, would be that he-
will compel the Governor General in Council to restore the provision. He 
knows perfeotly well that that will be the only result, and therefore the 
gesture is, I say, a perfectly meaningless one. We shall have to restore 
the grant and the only effect of this motion would be that the House will' 
deprive itself of a l ~itim t  Ilnd proper opportunity of criticising the de-
tails of our administration. (A Voice: "Tbat is not BO. ") There are numer-
OilS motions down on paper to-day. many of them motiol1s of great im-
portanco. We on the Railway Board. whatever the House might think, 
welcome healtht and proper criticism and we welcome this t nit~ 

of discussing these matters on the floor of this House. But here you 
have the Honourable Pandit propoaing to deprive us and deprive the House 
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L Sir Charles Innes.] 
.of those opportupities for discussion. Sir, I am not going at this stage 
into any individual grievances to which the n ~l  Pandit made 
allusion. It may be that some Honourable Members will get up and in 
support of the Pandit refer to those individual grievances. I say that the 
proper time to discuss those grievances is on the connected motions dealing 
with those grievances and that we cnnnot discuss them properly on Ii 
general motion of this kind. 'fherefore I wish to make one short appeal 
to the House. I say that those who believe in meaningless gestures of 
this kind, Jet them go with the Honourable Pnndit into his lobby. But 
every Member of this House, who believes that this House is responsible 
to the people of India., who believes that this House exists for free dis-
cussion of points of administrative importa.nce, and every Member who be-
lieves in the rights of minorities and liberty of speech will follow me into 
the Government lobby. . 

Mr. Ohlman Lall (West I'unja.b: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, during the 
course of several months that I have had the honour of being 8 Member 
.of this House I have not listened to a speech more provocative, more 
meaningless and more absurd than the speech that has just. fallen from the 
lips of the Honourable the Commerce Member. Tho Honourable t.he Com-
merce Member, if he will pardon a very common expression, was talking 
through his hat when he said that the Honourable Pandit Motilal Nehru 
is depriving the House of an opportWlity of discussing this question on 
the floor of this House by moving his amendment to omit the whole grant 
under Demand No. 1. Where does he get it from? Where does the Hon-
()urllble the Commerce Member get -this argwnent from'll would like to 
challen!!e him to prove this statement which he has mnde on the floor of 
this House that the Honourable Pandit is depriving us of the right to debate 
this question. What we have the right to deba.te is the policy pursued by 
the Railway Board and the Honourable Pandit by making his motion is 
giving us an opportunity to discuss this very question. 

The Honourable the Commerce Member wants the Swaraj Party led by 
the Honourable Pandit MoWal Nehru to go to Allahabad, raise an army 
and fight it out with the British Government led by His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief. III this the view that you take of the fight that we 
are waging against you? T s this not an tlIlCOuragement that you yourselves 
are giving to the revolutionaries in India? (A Voice: "They are breeding 
revolutionaries ".) No. There they are on the Government benches-there 
sit the revolutionaries (pointing to the Govemmpnt benches). What 
tlhould be your business? It should be this, you should stand up and 
justify your policy. Are you or are you not an irresponsiblp. body? Have 
you or have you not dOlle the right thing by India? (A Voioe: Has.he 
denied it?) He does not deny it because he cannot deny it. He has no 

~llm nt  with which to deny it. I have been told that the grievances 
with' regard to the Railway Board can be discussed upon their individual 
merits. One very important question that the Honoul'nble Pandit has 
raised is the question of IJldianisation. ~11 t has the Honourable Mem-
her for Oommerce to SIlY about IndianillRtion? What did his colleague 
sitting there on his left say in another place about Indianisation? Here 
in this House t,hA Government know that we are the nt ti~  of the 
peopJe and AO thp Honours.ble the Commerce Member gets up and puts in 
B whole paragraph in hill speech about Indianisation. What does his col-
league do in the other House? He knows that the Government have got 
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:a olear majority in that House and not one word was said about Indiani-
:aation there. Have you justified your policy? I will take this one point 
of lndianisation. You have given us certain facts and figures in your 
.speeoh. You say that 80 more Indians have been taken into 
your Department. I challenge, your statement. It is mere ~  

it is a misleading statement, it is 11 question of suggestIO falsi 
and nothing more than tha.t. If you take your own list-take 
the Railwa.y Board itself; that body of financial priests and pandits, that 
'body of commercial maulanas. What do you find? There are three Mem-
.bers, one Chief Commissioner, five 'Directors. 7 Deputy Directors, 9 Assist-
ant Directors and one Secretary. How many of these gentlemen are 
Indians? Not one. There Bre two Assistant Deputy Directors who arli 
Indians, but I believe both of them are holding merely officiating appoint-
ments, minor appointments. Every one of the other posts goes to the 
European.. I.et me take Government Inspectors. '1'here Bre 8 Govern-
ment Inspectors. How many of them nre Indians? You are aiming at 75 
'per cent. Indianisation. Out of 8 Government Inspectors not a single 
Inspector is an Indian, and their salary ranges from Rs. 1,375 to Rs. 2,150. 
'There are three Inspectors recruited from the Engineers and if  you chal-
lenge me Rnd say there nrc no competent IJ1dians I say from this particu-
IRr cadre you CRn get as many Indians u.s you like but you do not want to 
find them. I come to the question of t.he Agents' Department. Let me 
give the House a little quotation, A question was put in this House on 
the 6th September 1 ~ by Lala GirdhRrilal AgllrwallB: 
.. How many Indians are members of the Railway Roard. If none or very few, 

why are not Indiana taken in as n~ ti llll on the Railway Board!" 

The answer WQS given by Colonel Waghom: 
.. As the Honourable Member is already aware nlllle of the three members of the 

Bailway Board are Indians because the Railway Board is recruited almost invariably 
from the Agents of the Railways BIld 110 Indian has ever l'issn to the POlt of a Railway 
Agent." 

Kr. Prelldent: 'l'he question of appointing Indians in t.he Railway 
Board comes up undllr anot.her head. 

1Ir. Ohamu Lall: Very well, Sir. I will defer my rema.rks as regards 
Indianisa.tion to the other demands that will come up later on. I do WHDt 
the Honourable the Commerce Member to realise that when we are asking 
you here on the floor of this House to refuse supplies we . ~1 utilising a 
weapon in our hands which is perfectly constitutional. I do not want to 
be taught my oOl1stitutio;nal history either by the Honourable the Com-
meroe Member or lLny other Member on the floor of this O l~  I know 
T'Hrfectlv well t.hat it is 6 legitimate weapon that we ean employ. It is 
d weapon that is employed in every stage of political development in 
(wery country in the world. If you tum round and say. " No, you shall 
not. You are gagging us. You are stopping us from discussing this ques-
tion ", simply because we raise this constitutional question" I say to you 
that you are merely begging the issue. All we are doing ~  to give you 
an opportunity to meet us, to Bsk you t.o come forward WIth your ~
ments· as to why you should not be thrown bag and baggage ~l 1t of t~lS 
irresponsible position that you have taken up. We are demandIng not.lung 
more than this-that our rights should be given to. us, that we should be 
made n i l~ in the governance of our own affalirs. You are not doing 
that. You sit there and t.alk of war. You sit there and talk of revolu-
tio,n. We do not want war. 
:IIr. If'. O. CIoIwaml: They want it, they are crying for it. 
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~. 0l Im .~  We do not want. a. sanguinary revolution. We 
su:ive for a. ~ l ~ ~ t n. We do not. wa.nt to ,be threatened with your 
annies.We do not wa.nt to be tbreat.elledby your Commander-in-Chief. 
I w01.dd ~k you. tp rea.lise that we, as representatives of the people of this. 
{oontry, are demanding certain rights w}lich are our birthright and that 
we mean to have thern . 

. Mr. T. B •• air (Madras: N min tl.~d Official): Sir, it had not been 
my. int-ention to take part in this· debate lind I should not, ha.ve risen to 
address the . Hou!!c if it had not been for what has been to me the entirely 
1.IDexpected sitI,l8t.'o.n which has arisen. 

Pandit Shamlal Nebru: Created by? 

Kr. T. B. Moil': Fllrt.her the Honourable Pondit has issued an invita-· 
t:On to all Membel'i. Off this House to follQw tho att.itude which he haa. 
adopted. 1 should like to give in n few words the reasons which would 
prevent me, even if I were os free and irresponsible as he is, from folll)w-
ing his advice. . 

Pandtt Kotilal Jl'ebro: My invifall'on was not meant 10r the HOllour-
&ble Member. 

K.r. T. B. Jlolr: The Honourable Pandit's speech divides itself into-
two po.rl.s. I proprn;E) to dEln.1 briefly with. the second 'part in ~  he 
n.ised various· grievances eonnooted with the Railways. Now, .when he 
did that, he W88 merely stealing other people's thunder and I do not pro-
Jose to touch on any of these particular points. Af1 regards that part of 
his sppec,h I ~ ll Telfer only to one· point 88 an example of t.he manner 
in which the Honourable Pa.ndit a.ttemptsto mislead the House. He 
said. why is it that you have introduced Railways into this oountry. the 
'J.·elegraphs and the Posial Depnrlmentr-in order that you may keep con-
trol over it. This Assembly it,c;f'!lf is an answer to that suggestion. Rere' 
you have the Honourable Mr. Patel from Bombay, the Honourable Pandit 
himself from Allahabad, Mr. Rangaswami Iyengar from Madras ..... 

Pandit Shamlal .ehru: Ani Mr. Moir from England. 

Mr. T. E. Ko1r: It it Wt1re Ih)t, f6r the railways, we would not be abla' 
t(1 watch the Honourable Mr. Piltel cracking his whip and see the Honour-· 
uble Pandit dance while Mr. :Rangaswami Iyengar pipes. If it wore not 
for the Telegraphs the Honourable Pandit would not he able to send out 
S O. S. messageel all over the country to gather his flock here to defeat. 
the Government. 

! Pandit Sha.mlal lIeh1'11: Mav I inform the Honourable Member that 
it the Government were reason&ble the Honourable Pandit would not re-
quire. telegrams to be sent at all. 

;'IMr. T. E. Moir: If there ware no post office the Honourllble Pandit's 
flpleech· will not he r1.ftllished and distributed in a few.days from one end 
oj the country to the other. And yet he accused the Government wh,,· 
have. introduced all thflse un:fying agencies of having done so with the-• 
(·xpresspurpose of reta:ning their Butocratic control Qver this countrv. 
'rhe argument is too puerile. But it is not in that part of his speech that 
tJlc H.onourBble Pandit has ~ ll  ~k n his. mind. What he has really 
(!onc IS to ask liS not to dlscuFls rOi'lway grll'lvances but to repeat this· 
~ ear the action. which &t his instigation was taken by t ~ House last. ;year 
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Lud thereby to produce a. sta.te of affairs which, if it were not for the exist-
l~l  of certain c.hecks Ilud n~ ~  would paralyse the adlllinist.m-
tlon. Now I thmk I have a l'lght to ask tlw Honourable })ilndit wiJut 
f,·urpuse he thinks wQnId be served by this I.\ct101l. He succeeded in 
mducing the Houso to adopt it last year. Who hM benefited? Has lndill 
bellofH.ed? HfiH the cause of Swaraj benefited? Has allv single matter 
in.which .this House is il1t t~ been advanced n~ little bit by th0 
t\i:.tlOn wlueh was .t,aken last year? , I say No. A cymcs! judge once re-
marked that l,narriage was 's misfortune that might happen to anyone, 
hilt. that for blSiUlly there could be nQ exeU8e. and I would a..<.;k tlw HOll-
I· l~ l(  MemLwr IHid h's party what advantage thl'Y think is going to 
accru(' to u.ny one by t.his dull, monotonous uninspired repetition of an 
I~ ti )ll whirh entirely failod, when first. perfonned, to have !.Illy "ffed. 'PIli: 
Ho.nourn.blo l'andit ,is like 1\ magieiun who. fnil,; to produc(' the egg frolil 
tiw ehiekl'.ll and >lIlY", .. (Jive me another chicken lind I will ()d l( t~ 1111 

199 .. He if! 1\ magician with t~ broken wund, and I do not .thinl( t ~ 

Housp will pay /tny further n.ttent-ion to hii-; mantmlllB. Hut I shown 
1l1w the House seriouAly to consider one aspect o.f this qllcstioll. W l' ILl": 
LOW, .. 1 tliilll{ I um right in saying, entering upon the d·:scussioll of tIll' 
fifth Cnntrnl Budget, since the Refonlls, and ttl'! t,he Hono.urahle tht' COlli-
llIel'l'.e Member hilt'! po.inted out, the very iirst lIIotion whieh IS brought 
f,)rwal'dis ill essenen on·: that the Budget, sho.uld bo thrown out, not 
lIwrely the llailwuy Budget, bllt tlif' whole Rudgf't. 'rhat is to ~1I  til;' 
Hi}}1ourahle· I'undit would throw nut the whole Budget fUld \\T('ek ow' 
whole rilluncial pl'ocPE,dings if JHl can get II suflicilmt nmnbcr o.f Members: 
11) vote with him. Lust. ymtr, havinl.( Dnly reeent.\.v b('('n lit honH', I V('ll' 
hIred to pltl('tl hefort, the Hou!;(' sOllie eonsiderntiom: whieh I thought. it 
\\·ould he as \\'('1\ if they paid at.tent,if)n to aR to the (,ffeet foIlIf'h IH,ti(})t 
\Hmld hlwl' 011 opinion at homo. What.ever MI'. ChUllll\IJ Lilli IIllly say, 
you Clumot, fifford to igno.re that Ojlinio.n. i m~tln (·· .  took lilt' Iionw 
ugain last yoar Ilnd I fDund that my anticipat.ionf; Tt~ mort' HHIIl jusWif'o, 
aud J will l~  this, that I Cllnno.t (1onecivf> of anything llIore di~ tml1 ~ 

to f\, ..:ympathetic oonsideration Qf any claims that India has thRt on 
~ l  un DC08S::011, at tho very ooginning-of t,l1e fifth Budgf't to hi' int.rn 
({lIced ill this HouF:e sineI' the Rt:forn1F:, the HOUfW f;hollid ~til  show t.lwt 
it. Mil be swayed by those whose Ilole Qbject if; to wreck tl ~ fidlllini>:t·rn-
tlon. If the Honse doe>: fo.llow the Honourable Pandit'l'\ ad v.: ('.P, it. will 
H,duce to despair the friends of refonm, both here and in :Rnglund. J 
wo.uld n.<:k them to refuse to follow the lead C)f t.heRe die-hards-it i>l tho 
only word I can apply to t,hem. They ha.ve only 0llf1 .ideH: t1 ~  m .... ' 
incapable of learning: They move about in blinkel'!! in worlds not-
realif;ed. Sir. I would hardly have taken the trollblfl to plooe 
befQrfl this Assembly wa.rnings which hBve been given Ilgain and A,"lnin ~) 
thiR House by othern far more capable of doing so than mYRelf. hili r 
have one intereAt in thiA Railway Budget. Never yet, Ain(ln HailwlIN 
Budgets of any kind werp first. introduced h8.R Bnch favourahle O~lid
t,ion been Ahown t.o. the claims of my own prC)vinee in railway Inatten-:. 
I have found from hitter experience that., when this O l ~(  d t~ l(~k
ing tactics, it. tis my province tha.t has ~ pay the ,penalty (1n t T~ and ., 
for that reason alone I must protest BgBlllllt II. motIOn such rJA that mi·!"'''' 
duced by the Hopourable Membflr. I must appeal! ~ the Houpl'. f.() nUo\\' 
the discllssion Qf this Budget. to proceod on nonna 1me/': Imd to. refusl' t.o. 
ff)llow what I regard as the pernicious and disastrouA lead given to. it by 
till' Honollmhk Pandit from Allahabad. 
Pandit Shr.mlal Nehru: 1 moVl' thllt thc' que;;tion ill' 110\\' Pllt. 

II 
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Mr. O. S. B.ula I,ll (Uohilkund Bnd Kumaon Divisions': Non-Muham-
HladlW. Urban): Sir, it was with. a certain amount of surprise that I 

, listened to t,he speech of the Honourable the Commerce Member. I was 
surprised because there was not his usual balance. He W&B thrown off 
his balance apparently by Palldit MotHal Nehru's speech. But, Sir, when 
the Commerce Member reminded the politicians in this House of the Vom-
mnnder-in-Chil.'£, of fighting the Swarajists with the Commander-in-Cbief 
at the head of the bureaucratic forces', I W88 reminded -of the beginnings 
of British rule in this cmmtry. Sir, the Englishmen came to this country 
UI; traders. 'rho), went to other countries as \' d ~ " and rovers. 
'fhey went to Egypt as money-lenders, and to our country they camE' a8 
~ k  I '1'his '.' nation of shopkeepers," as Napoleon contemptuously 
(l.escrihed the English opened their shops in this country and closed down 
our own. Sir, they put I\n end to all the industrial and commercial activities 
of this country .~·. using the political weapon. I would 8sk the Honourllble 
Ule Commerce Member to read the history of India. written ~  his own 
,emmtrymen. I would ask him to read. the book written by HoraM Wilson 
in which he has clearly. stated how t,he politieal weapon, the politieal ann 
.of injustic(', WIiS used to destroy the commercial and industrial activities of 
()llr pc·ople. And now he comes to us and says, ignore political reasons, 
put mc;ide political COllsiderations; the commercial question, thE' ru.ilway 
'<llw!ltion stands on its own legs. Sir, that is a policy wnioh politicifLlls in 
this House cannot accept for" moment. You cannot divide politics from 
milwll)'s; you cannot divide politics from cqmmerce, The British politics, 
the British administration, the British hureaucracy sits like Ii. nigbtmarl1 on 
every department in the country. It sit,s like a nightmare also on the 
railway administration; und therefore when you tell us, do not think of 
political considerations I know that you are trying on us on(-' of those 
hureaucratic tricks. When you separated the Railway Budget from the 
General Budget you knew that new forces have come to this Assembly. 
Here I may l'emilid the Honourable Member for Madras when he talks of 
normal things and thinks of nonnal times that we are not living in normal 
times, we are living in very abnormRI times, because Indians have come to 
reillise that foreign rule, good or bad, cannot be so good as IndiaD rull?! and 
we want to rule not only politically speaking but commercially spellking. 
Sir, you have cut f&Way our commercial arm when you introduced British 
rule in India und unless we get back  ow' commerce in our own handa, 
unless we get ~ k our industries in our own hands, unless we asswne 
dlarge of the administration of our i1 ~  IUld everything connected with 
it, unless and until we do that, there ('.I\n be no proRpcrity, thC'rc (lan be 
no peace, there can be no contentment. The Honollrablethe offi('ial 
"Iember from Madras and all those who think with him will dn well to 
bear in mind that Indians are prepared to (lOme into their own and that 
they are prepared to figbt all tho forces t,hat stand in the way of their 
rights, and liberties. We take our stand. Sir, on our constitutional right, 
mi. our natural right, our inalienable right, and a foreign people have no 
~in  to deprive Ull of our right. We concentrate to-day on the Rail-

• way Board, because it is from the Uailway Board ,that tbe poison of racial 
discrimination emanates. It is because of t,his poisonous policy of the 
RBi1way Board that the domination of the Europeans still prevails. Go 
.tll ~  thE' Uailwav Rud'tet anyone of you, go through the numher 01 
-nHway ~ l  in India O(lcupying the higher posts, imd :vou will find 
that t,hey are a European monopoly. The Railway Board certainly is " 
-:Ruropean monopoly. The Indian voice, 8S I said the other day. is ne ... er 
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heard in. the !{ailway Board. There are no lI).dians there. And when we 
l~ nt 10 thIS House the legitimate claim.: and grievanclls of our people 
JOU trmtt m; llke so many SCl100lboys. .. The liberty of speech" to whICh 
the Honourable the Commerce Member alluded would only remind one of 
thtl. Greek Chorus! Liberty of speech. indeed I When our speeches are 
futIle because .you mak7 ~ m futile I You want us like so Ulany babies 
.to plaJ: at thiS speeclllfYlllg and then to wait as so BWJ)y mendicants 
screammg for ahus lit. the. doors of the Hallwa.y Hoard. That is what you 
want us to do; but, Sir, tmlOs have changed. (Turning to the Honournble 
{\JIlunercG Member). \Vhen you came to our couutry, when you calIle to 
~ ~~l1 i.  has not forgotten you, your old friends are proud of you, 
t!le lugh l~lOn you occupy to-day,-when you came to this country, the 
t~m  ~  different .. It was a.. quarter of a century a.gp. Indians have 
81!lce rIsen from theIr sleep. Bureaucratic administration in the begin-
ning managed to keep us quiet. Sir, we were then so many willing victillltl 
of uut,ocratic rule; but owing to your own excesses as \vell as to vour own 
education, Bnglish education I mean, impul'ted to our peopi'e, partly 
because of that and partly beca.use of bureaucratic excesset3, 
j,)w,Y have risen from their sleep. 'rimes have chlUlged; and 
therdore I would ask t.ho Honourable the Commerce Member not 
to think that he .is living in the ninntoenth l'entury. H(, it> 
living at IL time when people are prepared to take their stand on their 
right,s and to fight for their rights. It i(,l thut stand we are taking to-dH,\. 
J do nut wnnt to go into ddails, but 1 want to place on roc'orc. we the 
KWl\rajists wunt to place on record, that we do not propose to treat tho 
Hail WIly Departl1H'nt or al1.v t~l( r dq;nrinll'Ht. ill ehllJ'ge of. tho Govern-
Ilil'llt. ill a mUUDel' diff'erent froUl tho Homo Department. I see the Honour· 
tLule tbe Homo Member shaking his hea.d. I admit, Sir, it is the recogni-
tion of a fact t.hftt. tho Home Departmflnt. and the Commerce Department. 
artl tl~ d with t.he surne brush. 'l'IJere is no question here of hatred, Sir, 
no question of personal indignity offered t.o any M~~m  on the othor sidt·, 
but horp is eertainly Ii question of taking our stand OIl our natiOIm] l i .t~· 

and our nation!ll dignity and fighting for the national (·!lURe. The JHlI'pet. 
uat.ion of the present ('onst.itution of the Ha.ilway Hoard, t.he ~l l t t ll 

of their irresponsibility, of that wa.nt of response to popular Ilspirations 
which permeates the HA.ilway Board-that perpetuatiou, Sir, if.! a wrong 
to Indians: and if you want t.o take the Indian people with you, you mllRt 
be prepared to concede to them what is due t.o t,hcm? If. on t.1l(> other 
hand, you take your stand on the final appeal of all constitutions, of all 
Western constitutions, the appoal to for!)e, t,lWll you ('/In only romind \If; 
of the Commander·in·Chief. But tho Honourrtble the Comrneree Melnher 
shaking his hund towards me seems to suggest that he did not melm that. 
Am I right, Sir? Did you want. to meet us with the Commander-in·Chief, 
face us with unconstitutional militarism? . 

The Bonourable Sir Oharles Innes: May I explain for the Honournhle 
Member's benefit, Sir. that I was merely pointing out what should be t.~l  

logical consequence of the doetrine, .. grievane(>R before SUppli(lR". 

. Mr. O. S. :aa.nga Iyer: I thank the Honourable the Commerce 'Member 
fot' his l!xphml\tion, hut his explnul\t.ion requires another expIR.nat.ion. 'I'lw 
doctrine of i ~n  before supplieR must bn known to every Englishmllll 
Rnn a.lso the mAnner in which it. wa.s pressed into service in America. 
Thev fought  you beca.use vou did not liRten to thE.'m. That, same queRt.ion 
W8!I' raised in America.. 'They raised it in an unconstit.utional nlfllllJeI'. 

~ 
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'I'hey did not raise it in the Assembly of America. We are raising it t l l~ 

in lI. cOllstitutional manner and I believe tho Honourable the Comnlerce· 
Member recognises it. We are not out to·day for IL revolution if you d~ 
not force us to It revolution. if you do not goad us to Ii revolution. If the 
Honourable Palldit Motilal Nehru brings forward this motion to-day it is 
becallse he is anxious to save the country alike from the bureaucratic reo 
volutionaries and 'the popular revolutionistt!. If ,vou do not concede to us 
what is our right in this railway matter, if  you go on fighting us in the 
burmUlcratic style, what do you think will happen? You will only destroy 
the eonstitutiollal forces. You will only destroy the faith of the people in 
the i t~  then there can be only two parties in the country, with 
the Connnander·jn·Chief as the leader of one party and the Anarchist 
G(meral of Hengal as the leader of the other party,' and the Honoul'l1blc 
Psndit MotHal Nehnl will share the fate that Mr. Hedmond had to bellr· 
in Ireland. I know the Honourahle the Commerce Member dol'S not want 
a ensls. I know the Honourable Pandit Motila1 Nehru is anxious to avoid 
lI. l i~i  and therp-fore the only proper attitude for the Government to take 
up iA not to pla,v into th!" hands of the irresponsible forces in the country 
but t.o consider the purpose, the principle, the fundBmental right involved 
in t.he Swarajist nttitude. Sir, I do not want to tnke up any more time 
of thit! House but I do want to appeal to' my Independent friends not to 
makca party question of thiR. I am not using any language of threat, for 
we have got to live together, to fight together and to get on togetlll'r. We-
have come down for the· sake of the Independents from our 'great heightt!. 
We have met them haif.way. (.4 voice: .. Que8tion 1") An Independent 
questions me. but I am sure he knows the answer. He has not been absent 
from t.he Pllrty meetings. But Sir; when we have met the Independents 
hlllf·wav and morE' thun holf-wll\', T will onh' BRk them to consider whethc'r 
it i~ ~  for tltf'lJl to make t'his 1\ party 'question against the Swa.rajiRts 
snd to fight them in this matter. 'fherf'. is not,hing itl this against the 
Inl!ependents, there is everything in this making for the independence of 
the Rl\ilways from the iron hands of an alien hureaucracy. If the Inde· 
pendents ,vant to give Ii longer lease of life to the present administration 
of the Railway Board, then I am afraid they will vote with the Honourable-
0011imerce Member. If, on the other hand. they' understand ¢ght, what 
l~ stand for and strive for and struggle for. then they will vote with \18. 
(Panelit Sham/cd Nehru: ., Why don't you appeal to the Government 
BellcheR ?") My friend, Pandit S m ~l Nehru, rather unwittingly says; 
"Whv not appeal to the Govemment Benches also?" I would have appealed 
to t ~ Gnyemment Benches, had I not listened to the speech of the Com. 
merce Mf4mber Rnd the speech of the official Member from Madras. I 
have yet to listen to the speech of Mr. JinDBh and Sir Purshotnmdas 
Tba.trurda8; if I had listened to their &peeches. Sir, I might not have in~ 

dnlged jn the lUXUry of .an appeal. ' 

~ i  Sllamla} .ebru: Sir, I move that the questioll he now put." 

!lr. ]I . .A.. ;J'lDDlh (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): Sir, on thfs 
question I regret very muoh indeed that there is a difference of opinion 
bf't,ween our Swarajist friends and ours('lves. I have the greatest regard 
for Pnndit Motilal Nehru and it is a pleasure always to work' with him. But 
on tiliR queRtion we differ. 'I will place my reasons once more on the floor 
:01 this Rouse before m,v SwarllljiRt. friend". including m~  friend t.he last 
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:speaker, Mr, Ha.nga lyer. Hir, let us examine this question carefully. 
:M.y friend, llsudit MotHal Nehru put it on three grounds. li'irst, he said, 
grievances before supply; secondly he went into the details of various 
grievances against the policy and the administra.tion of the Railways. 
Thirdly, he said that the Railway Board was irresponsible. Now, we have 
given this question our most careful and anxious consideration. Wl' have 
t,herefore to consider, are wo going to a.pply the first principle, namely, 
grievances before supply? Let us examine that on its true constitutional 
llRHiR. We felt, Sir, that in order to enforce that principle historically, 
.constitutionully, logically, .we should have tq answer Sir Charles Innes' 
,question, which he put to us. (Pa.ndit Mofilal Neh,m: .. Did you do 
-thut laRt year?") 1 will answer tho.t question. Sir, I do not wish to import 
the slightest heat into this discussion; I want this question to be discllssed 
·on the floor of this House and I shall he very glad to answer any qu(->stion. 
My friend, Pandit Motilal Nehru says that we did that last year. S'r, 
llis question is perf('ctly pertinent and my answer is this. Supposing we 
thought that wo were wrong last time, are (~ going to r.ommit the sQme 
mistako again? (Hear, hear and laughter.) I think we all make mistakes. 
inr.luding m:v friend, PBndit Motilal Nehru. I lim humhle enough to admit 
here and proclaim it that I mnlee midtakcs. (Mr .• 1ll1nnadaR M. Mehta: 
' .. 'fhil> might he another. ") This might be another; but Mr. Jllmnadas 
Mehta has nevpr made a mista.ke in his life-time and I think he ought to 
br exported to II higher place. (Mr .• Tamn.adas Mehta: .. And you to 1\ 
lower one ".) 
Hir, just imagine the exdtement that ill created in some quarters if one 

tukes 11 different view. Should we not discuss this question dispussioll-
nt.ely? We find that, it would not be the proper course to refuse supplies, 
first of all on the ground that if we adopt this policy-I do not say that the 
people a.re not entitled to adopt that policy-we must carry that policy 
out to its logiell] r.onclusion; and I, Sir, standing here with a.ll the respon-
'Sibility that I have to face, say that we are nnt in a position at present 
to cnrry out, t,hat. policy to its logicnl consequence. (M1'. A. Rangaswami 
Jyengar: .. Were you last year?") You were not and thereforo you mnde 
'8 mistake. If I may quote the words of no less a person than Mr: Patel 
who occupies a place only second, (A Voice: II if second ") if second. 
to Pandit Motilal Nehru in the Swaraj Party. He said, ' , We will go out 
into the' r.ountry Bnd start a campaign of non-paymell'li of taxes," That 
WIlf! one of the logical -consequell(les, (An Honourable Member: .. Die1 }J(l 
RAy that?") Yes, he did say that; I stBnding here at present am unahle to 
cndorso this policy. 
'Then. Sir, I am told that we should leave ollr Part,y freG to vote as they 

1i1\(' Rnd Iln appeal was made to me by the Honourable Member there 
(M;, c. S. Rnngo. Iyer). I Ilsk hit? t.his ~ ti n .. 1£ W(!, it~ 0.11 Ow 
'Careful consideration that we have gIven to thIS questIon. have ~t  regret 
too differ from him-it 'is with genuine regr('t that we have t.o dlflf!r from 
him-a.nd if we have come to this decision and if we are to Jeave our 
]lm-tv free t,o vote as they like, I ask. Rhall we not be ~ i kin  our rCApon-
f'llbili'ty?, Do you Wa.J;tt us to stand here neutral? 

'Pandlt Kotllal lfwu: No" follow ~  conscience. 

"r. ]I; A. 3'lDDah: We are following our eOllscience absolutely. 
Pandlt ]loWal •• bm: Follow your own conscience, not the party 

eon science. 
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Jlr; JI. A. Ibma.h: Why are you making it a party question yoursel£? 

Pandit KotUal Nehru: I offer to release my party from all obligation in 
this matter. 

lIr. lI. A. JiDD&b.: 'l'hat iH onl.v when .it suits Fandit Motilal Nehru. 
Hut, Sir, I ask him, I do appeal to him and I am sure that he will agree 
with me-at l ~t I hope he will agree with me-what is the good of a 

l t~· unless, when the party has come to 8. decision, a clear decision, that 
we cannot agree, we are going to enforce' that decision of ours and make· 
it 1\ pnrty question? What is the good of u ~ t  at all? I do not want 
to enter into any further arguments on this question; but I do maintain 
that it was due to the dignity, to the self-respect and t.o the Jl i ilit~· 

that this party owes to it~ l  tllllt if it CIUllfl to u deal' cOIleiu!:iioll 011 a 
particular issue it lUust 111:\vO tlltl eOlu'age of its' conviction and make it a 
party quest.ion and not shirk it. I maintain and I repeat that thnt is the 
nl~  honourable course for any party to take .  .  .  . 

Mr. O. DurallWaml Alyansu: M ~I I rise to a point of order? We are-
W)t discussing about Jlurty questions here: the Oovemment Bl:'nches Rre 
not certainly anxious to know what lire t~· questions. 

Jlr. PruicleDt: 'l'he H.onourllble Member slloldd have raised thnt point 
wlien Mr. Ranga Iyer WIlS on hi!! feet. 

Mr. lI. A. JiDDah: I think I have really anllwered that point and I have-
nothing mort' to say on thllt. 

~ ow let us -take t.he second proposition of my friend Pandit M til ~ 

Xehru. He described the grievanctls of the passengers, the sins of omission 
and eOlIllllitu.ion on tho part of tho railway management, the Railway 
Bourd, Indianization of the services, discomforts of passengers, and so on 
and so forth. Now, Sir, all these things are very true indeed. But if' 
those arc the only groundll, if they are the rt'81 grounds, then I can under-
stand our adopting the proper procedure for that, purpose .  .  . 

Pandlt lIotUal NehrU: May I rise to n point of expla.nation. I rested 
mv c,lIe entirely on the constitutional ground, Bnd then mentioned certain 
facts to show ilOW irresponsibly the Railway Board had conducted itself 
1111 t,hese :vellrs. I did. not go into each of the grievances, but only referred 
to t.hl'll\ 8S illustrations of i1T(>sponRibility. 

IIr. II. A • .TlDD&h: I understand that the argument is t.hat we must 
di!;llliss the officials because this Board is irresponsible. Now, let Ul-
examine, Rir, the eonstitution of this Board. 

IIr. Ohaman LIll: Examine it. 

lIr. II. A. Jlnnah: T want my Honourable' friend to ha.ve a little 
plltit'IlCL\. He knows the constitution. hetter than perhaps anybody elsc. 

Jlr. Ohaman Lan: I hHve read' it. 

IIr. II. A . .Tbmah: 1 grunt him the credit of hS'Ili.ng read it last perhaps. 
1 admit. Sir, T road it B long tin1C' ago, but I have worked it. Well, now, 
If't UII examine the constitution of t.he RailwR:V TIoard. The Railway Board: 
is -entirel v Imhject to the Government. I think that. canMt be denied by 
any one who bRS rend the constitut.ion of t.hat llottrd. (A Voice: .. So is 
11 'Provincinl Government. ") YeR. The Rnilwa.y 'Board. therefore, nre 
nothing elsfI hut u set of l nt~ who Rre employed On certain salarics, and 
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these servants constitute themselves into a body. But they are entirely 
under the control and the orders of 1ho Government of India· (A VOi(.'6: 
"And the Secretary of State. ") and the Parliament if vou like. Now, suys 
my friend Pandit Motilal Nehru that because the Government of India who 
are responsible . ... . (A Voice: "'1'0 whom?' ') If Honourable Mt~m (  

will· allow me to finish, I sh,\.11 unswer them. Now it is said hecause the Gov-
ernment of India are responsible for the policy, programme and administrl\-
tion of the Railway Board, i¥cause they in their tum Bro responsible to 
the Secretary of State, because we have got a large number of grievances. 
because they have not been either attended to or slltisfied. or l'omplied 
with, thereforf! we should dismiss a certain number oJ subordinat.e servants 
who have formed themselves into a Roard and who nre nnder t,he orders of 
somebody else who is responsiblf'. if at all, to this Legisll\tnre. I CRn 
understand my friend Pandit MotilBl coming forward and i in~  Cjuestion 
of n constitutional character and saying, "Hf't"t' is It department. of t,he 
Govenlment of India that is responsible for 011 this Itnd T will rejeC't the 
vote so far BS that particular department is concemed ". But, in ~·O l  

anger, you hit not the Govemment of India who BrEI rf'sponsihlC'. VOIl rf'jPf't 
an item which is intended to pay Railway servants .  .  . :. .  . 

Mr. M. S. Anay (Berar Representative): Where is the haml in hitting 
hard thoso who are nearest and dearest to the Government oJ India. 
Mr. K. A • .TiDnab.: If you arC' going toO vote, Sir, on the constitutiona.l 

question that you Hhllll rejoct n. vote on the highest sillary, I think I 
should ha.ve tQ consider whose sruary I should reject. Therl' if; It dpsr 
fallacy In the argument of my friend Pandit Motila! Nt,hnl. 
I will only say one more thing on this point. If we are gQillg to CCllI-

sider the various grievances and the various complaints, we havn got various 
motions tabled before us for that purpose. 

Then, lastly, I will point ouf! this. We, this Assembly, wer(' fl party 
io a convention between the Government and ourselves. TKat was onb 
last Soptember. Under that COllvention-I do not wish to read those 
teml!! because they must be fresh in the minds of HonourahlE:\ McmbeJ"R-
but under tha.t oonvention we brought the railway administration under 
OIl altogether different category. The raaway administration waf! intended 
~· that conv(,Jltion to be commercialiaed, and we with tbo (~ n nt of thf' 
Govl1rnment adqptcd that convention ;n which Illl the poiuts which Wf' 

now complain of were embodied, namely, IndiuJlisation, an Indian Mem-
ller 011 the Railway Boa.rd; a.ll these matters were diF.lcuF.lsed only us 
rec(mtly as September last. For the first time after a fl'w months m~  

Honourable friend Sir Charles Innes comes here and prellent-a his report 
I'S if It" is the Chairman of the Board. I MSllre you that I lUll fllr from 
satisfied Wltth it. I assure you that the Honourahle Sir Charles Imws 
will have to do 6 great deal before I shall get up in this House and say 
to him .or to his successor tha.t I am now satisfied with your li ~·  with 
:tour .~ ll.mm  and w.ith your .administratio!l. I entirely agrf'f' that 
thore a.re innumerable gnevances, In fact the gnevancefo: have accumulate,d, 
88 P8ndit Motilal Nehru himsclf pointcd out, they havE' accumulated for 
more than a quarter of n century. (A Voice: .. For more thnn three 
,)uarters of I), century: "). Now, ~t is the good. S,;r. ~ .kin~ np that 
old histQry, bare-as It IS., NoW", 'rve the I!0nournblE1 Sir ChRrle!'l InneR 
cr h;!'! successor a. C'hanna under thiS Oll~ ntl n "lind then l~t 111; sef'. and 
then npply your spur (A Voice: .. MerClleRsly ) R" merCilessly Rf! you 

can. 
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Mr. O. 8; BaDp Iyer: Grievances before supplies, apply the fo}JUl' 
mercilessly before suppHes. 

Xr. K . .A. J'lDDah: Give !::lir Charles Imws 1.1. chauce, and thon apply 
your spur m:lrcilessly. If you can do that, I shall be with you. Ple&ije' 
drop your phruseology .. grievances before supplies." (A Voice: "Wh,Y" ") 
ljueausll you don't agree to give 8. chance under this convention., and t.hat 
j" why I don't .Jlgrce with you. 

IIr. .T&JqQld&S II. lIIehilt (Bombay N:rthern Divhtion: Non-Muham-
lIIudnn H urai) : Hllve you no grievanoE'8? 

lIIr. 11 . .A • .JiDDah: I t\dmit we have ~ n  irlllUluerllble I i nm~  

but I Hill not in a position to stand up here and approve of the pol'icy of 
1'I!fusing ~ li . 

Kr. O. 8. Bania Iyet: You tiro playing with. words. 

Kr. •  • .A. J'iaDlh: Yes, '1 am playing with d~  YOII hl'tt.l'r 
t:ousult your colleague Mr. Uluunu.n La.n whq is tho liliest uuthorit.,· 
en tlHI oonstitution. 'fht1reforo, 1 say that it will )Jot btl right £01' us to. 
:-l'fUI,l\::, supplies. All thllt we want il:l this. W t' cutirl'iy agren that there 
11m innumerable i n ~. We hop(. that these grievanc(1s will ~ d;l-O-
(llRSlld otH' uftllr Imother, Bnd I ,.hall endeavour my bC'Rt lin I'OlIClt }Illints 
!.t'; I may he able to nnderstnnd to join ill applying that, "spm' to. llll' llnil-
way holember mercilessly, 

IIr. V.I. Patel (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urhfttl)' S,:1', 1 lutd 
1 no intention to take part in this debate to-daN, Imd' lIot the 
P.\(, Rpeech of my friend. Mr. Jinnah prompted m~ to rist'. He 

Jnadl! 8 rcf('remle tIl my .:peech when the Demands for Grunt" wel'f' 0011-
",iderud last year "t this time. Ho happencd t;o suy that I then sta.ted 
tnat I would gQ out to tlUl country ILnd usk the people to go ill for ft 
movement ~ non-payment of taxes. I w;l1h he had read my iJl ~  

beforA he mucIe t,hat Rtatel11f'nt. (Mr', C. S. Rangel, JYCT: .. Hear, hear. 
::\11'. Jinnah never I'ends.' ') I will read til(' very words thut, I \IRpd: 

"nllt are YOII prepllrt'll fm' the next step? What is that Mxt. lltep! Kasa mol'l'!-
ment: lion-payment of taxes. I hope my friend the Honourable th". Home Member 

~ not forgotten the mass movement of 1921. The Honourabl" thll Home Member 
~I ~ that the country is not ready and my HonoUl'abl" friend Mr. Pal also thinks 10. 
I do not agree. Therefore \l'e want YOII "ither to accede to OUT' dnmands or to drive 
IIR to the mails movement." 

1Ir. II • .A • .JIDDah: That is exactly what I Kaid. 

Xr. V • .T. Patel: Will you kindly follow. Don't he in Ii hurry: 

" The )'esponsihiHty will bo yours. We shall refUlil'! lIupplies. The Goverllm"nt of 
t.he country then will have to he clu'ried .011 by veto aDd by certification. We go to 
our pClAple and we place the facts heforl' them. Why! For the matter of that, whea 
I lltoad for eltlCtion the very firm Rentence in my manifesto wa., '  I stllll1d as a. oandidate 
for, ,the A.sembly, and, if I be elected, I shAll endeavour to the beai of my capacit, 
to ,embarra.. and to obstruct the bureaucracy hy all peaceful m"aDS, br all legitimate 
mMDs, II111ell8 and until th" national demands are (lonceded to the satisfaction of the 
Indian N ationRI CongresM ." 

TheBe are the words I used. What I wanted to convey waR tha.t we were 
here to obstruct the bureaucracy at every sta.ge Rnd at •. every atep. (Mr. 
Bipin Ch4.ndra Pal: .. Have you done it ?") It is our .misfortune that 
we lu'e not able to rIo all that we are here for beoause my friend Mr. Pal 
flDd my friend Mr .• Jinna.h. lue ~ . (Mr. Bipin Ohandra Pal:" ATe you 
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-i'. lll 1 ~  of the ltuilway Hoard Committeei''') les, 1 anI tI :Uelllbel' of 
.the .~il .  HOIil'l! Uouuuittec. (M 1', lJipin ChUlldl'u IJal: .. Is thut co-
operlltlOD or llon-cO-opertlition i" ') lv1y friend tlir Charles lnneti SUIU that be 
WlW surprised at this motion CUilling before this Houl:!e. As a matter ()£ 
faot, he had DO businesti to be surprltied. 1 in 1.he Hailwuy l·'wanoe Cow-
lIlittec took this point snd ir.timated 1.hat I would lllOve in the Assembly jor 
the reduction uf the Ullilway Buard uellu.w.d. He knew it for duys past that. 
this motion wal:! coming. There is, therefore, no reason for surprise. But 
\\'hut 1 wllDted to convey lust yeur was, ~i  that we would obBtruct the 
Oovemment at every stage and at every titep u.ud, if we could help it, we . 
would compel the Viceroy to certify everything that COUles up befOl'O this 
Al:!l!lembly, the Bills, the I~ 0l ti n  and everything also. We would 
compel the Government to carryon this udministraotion not with our consent 
but merely by vet,!) nnd oortificRtion und having done that, it would ue 
our 'duty to E,I'() to our t~ l  II.nd tell them, "Here we ure, we huvc doue 
what we can. It ~ now for you to go ill for a non-payment of t ~ii 
oampllign." But as things stand, we have got friends amongst Ut> who 
would not SN' eye to eye with us in the programme that we have chalked 
out, ill the programme t,hut we wanted to carry out, but, 011 the contrary, 
they llcivise us not 1.0 go' forward, not on the ground thllt people artl lIut 
prepared, but on the ground that ours is not a. proper progruUlme. 1 
CI\nnot uuderstand how it cannot be called a proper programme. It is 
u O l~tit ti n  method. One cleat' duty of the representatives of 'thl' 
IJeop]e is to refuse t;upplies when the grIevances are not redres<;ed and a 
cnse has heen llllllIe out l)~  my fricncl, 1'Ilndit MotilaI Nehru, clenr]), t.hnt 
t.he i n (~  are there, they nre long-standing, and it is the d t.~· of 
tht',represent.utivtlt> ot t.he people, if t,hey rea'ly represent them, to refuse 
l'iupplies to this Government. 

Now, !:lir, my friend, Mr .• Jinnllh tried to distinguish l.he mi/wllY 
Administration from the rest, of the administration. I tried to follow him 
us fRr us I could but unfortunately 1 hllve not been able to undel'l'ltllnd 
whnt he relLJly w/tnted to convey to this Assembly. I do not know how one 
can distinguish the lli l~  OOmi.nJistration from any ot-her part (If the 
I1clminilltrlltion of this country in connection with the question of refu1:illl of 
lIupplios. AI:! Il. matter o,f fnet, if my friend, Sir Charles Ignell, WIIS the 
Millhlter of RailwaY3, I should not bave thought. of supporting Pll.odit 
Motilll,' Nehru. All thnt l'undit. Mot.Hal Nehru wllnts is that Sir Chllrles 
Imws ~ ld he rcsporuliblc to this House. Sir Charles lnnell is Doti 
l'l'sponsible t,o this House. He represents the Ululway Hoard in this 
HOUII<-l. 1'hnt Rnilwny BOIl,rd is not respon8ible to this House. A8 my friend. 
Mr. Chamon Lull vary rightly pointer! (Jut, a number of high officials on 
the RailwBv BORrd, the Chief Uommisl:lioner, Directors !lnd Deputy Dit·cc-
1.01'1\. ilr(, nlJ Ilppointed by t,hCl ~tl  of Stat,e. Then ug'uin. in~ 
further clown nU the Agents on the different Rai:waY8 arp. IIppointec:\ by 
tho Hecretr.U'y of State .. Where is t,he responsibility to this Legislnture 
at nil? My friend, Mr .• l~nnll  ~lint d that t~  R!'lilway ~ d. WII" rell-
pODllible ultillJA.tdy t,o thu; L('gudu.ture. I JOin Issue WIth 111m .. (1If1-. 
Jt . .1. JinJlah: .. I ne .... er Huid that.") Very wel1., 1 11m glad you (lid not 
{mv thnt. Mr. Jin.nlllh said nobody is responsible to the Legislature. 
(Ai," M. .4. .1 inn.ah: .. Evcn you. nre not. ") ~ inl  nGil. I am not _res-
ponsible to yo. but I Rtn responSible to my. constItuency. And they ~  
sept me here for·1\ particulBr ~ Bnd WIth 8 m/I.DdRte .. You nre lUCIe-
pendent, ond so you lire not respon81ble to n ~~. My f!'lend, ~ n the 
Demands for GrlllltB were discus':lerl last year, ]OIned us ID throwmg out 
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[Mr. V. J. Patel.] 
.. Customs." Where was the sense in it? He joined us in throwing out 
.. Halt." He joined us in throwing out the .. Income-tax" .demana. He 
joined us in throwing out the "Opium" demand. And now he comes forward 
und suys; .. No, Railwuy must bo treated separately." And yet he holds 
~ some hope to us that the matter of the Genernl Budget he might 

~ inlt of doing something nnd joining us· What is that Homething. I 
ca.nnot understand. As 1l matter of fllct, my friend, Mr. Jinnah does not. 
know what he wanta to do. He does not know his own mind. I Am not 
Kt all sllrprised at bis uttituue. :From the time this Nationalist Party was 
formed, ho wa.s against the obstruction policy, but some how or other 
ht) thought he WIUi bBing tuken to the slaughter-house. (Laughter.) Thesll 
are not Illy words: they art' words which Mr .• 1innah himsolf used at the 
time wllon the divisions f()l' all t,hoMe four grunts t~  taken. He Ilctually said 
in sO Ulany words that it wept lI,gainst his grain to vote against these demand" 
but he W8S being taken to t·he I!laughter-hol1s8; he had committed himself 
8.Tld he had no option, nnd th('refore t.his timp he quietly tries 
to esoape from the t'lituBtion. As fl. riln.tter of fact the Nation-
alist Pnrty, bv the very constitution under which it came into 
being, i!'l' bonnd to R 'policy of obstruct.ion, once it is found 
that the Rational demand" nr£' not con.ceded. There has not been 
l!uJJ1cient response t,o t,he H£'solution passed by the Assembly last year and' 
the NI~ti Jmli t Party is honnd to join the SWBraj Party in obstructing the· 
Government,. J wiII jURt ff'!nd t.hll relevant port,ion of that constitution: 

.. If the (}uvl!l'nmcnt do lint make a satisfactory ,\ellponse to the Resolution  demand-
ing rllforms within a. .~ n l  timp., t·he party Will then be bound to a policy of 
obstrudion and will put the policy into operation at the earliest period when the' 
n"malld for Grants is made by the GOH'rnmellt by refusing suppliel... • 

A(~ () din  t.n this rule tIll' Nntinnalist Part," after WRiting for a reasonable· 
time to t~  if t.here iR any satisfactory response to tho Resolution regard-
ing Reforms, nre bound to throw out t.1H' Demands for Grants when they 
l~ m  up to the Assemhl.". ThiR wus done last year. 'l'he rule holdH good'· 
even to-dn.v and if there wus uny case for throwing out the Budget, at any 
tum', it ill 10 times stronger to-dlt,V than it, WIlR last yORf, and there is ubRo-, 
Jutel,)' no rcntllon why nny Nutionnlist. who hilS subscribed to this constitu-
tion should keep out. from the TIOIi<,'y that the Swaraj Party ie pursuing 
to-daS. We ar(' in all hOllour hound to throw out every demand for grant. 
We arl' told, "'Vhllt ill the gc)()d of thl'Owing out one demand under the-
Rail WilY Boord? If we arl' clonsistent" we' should throw out the whole· 
Budgei'. ,. Quite 1'10. I entirel,v agree. 

Mr. M:. A • .Tinny: Mny 1 ril!l' to u. point of explanation, Sir? It is not 
correct-to Filly t,hat. 'l'he latl'st rules which hnve been adopted by the· 
~ ationali!d. l>arty In:\' dowll that with regn.rd to the policy of obstruction 
nnd with reg'l\rd to t.he ,.duRnl of supplies the two groups, namely, the In'-' 
dependent group ond the SWlll'fl.jist Party are free to decide as they please-
llnleRfI'tllflre iR Rgrepment between them. 

Ill: V • .T. Patel: Quite right. I entirely agree with my friend Mr . 
.TinDnll tllnt thtl.v have passed a recent rule giving freedom to each party 
to decide for it.self whl'ther to go in for obstruct.ioll or not. But when they' 
hud pllldged thmnselvl'R t6 a po1i(:y of obstrnction once, why· and how could' 
they 110 in for 1\ clumJlo? BeCl1lHW t.hey did JlOt want to go in for  obst,ruc-
tioll this t~  the.\' lTIlIJlagl'd to hnyf' t,he rille n1t.erpd. The Swaraf Party 
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has no power to compel the independents to stick to their promjse and 
~~ m nt. As II, matt,or offset, they ure bound in honour to abide by the-
ongmal agreement by which they pledged themselves to obstruct. 1'hey 
cannot .get out of it 80 long IlS there h&s not been sa.tisfactory response 
o.n t,he part of Government. 1 ~  are pledged to a policy of obstruction 
till then and no OlW cnn get out of it and no one should attempt to get the 
rule ehnnged nnd then take shelter under that change. Perhaps in the 
opinion of my friend Governmcnt have responded. 

JIr . .Tamnadu II. Mehta: There' is the Ordinance. 

JIr. V. J. Patel: I forgot about the Ordinnllc£l. Perhaps that is res-
POllioOl' Ilccording t,o Mr. ,Tinnuh. I cunnot understand how any Member 
froll1 Bengal can with any cOllscienctl really help the GovE:'rnment in carry-
i~l  on Hit' udminiAtratioTl of this counh'Y in facl' of Ordinnnccs Ilnd }{egula-
tlOUIS. 

JIr. Blpin Ohandra Pal: I will borrow ~·01J  conscience. 

Mr. V • .T. Patel: Wait, I will just quote you, my fritmd. (L"ughter.) 
}\Ily frit'nd Mr. BilLlin Chandra Pal, when we wpre discussing'the Demands 
for Grunts last :"L'"r, guve t,i1e following ai:1vice to us. He said: 

"I do 1I0t helieve in that. Those who helieve in it, let them vote· for it. I do 
not b"IiI"'e in tbis petulant futility; and tberefore I cannot vote for Pandit Motilal'. 
proposition. Neither can I vote with the Government, hecause I see that, if there i .. 
ext,ro'mt' unrea80nablpnes8 nil one sid .. , there is l'QIlR1Jy extreme unreasonBblp.(less Olt 
the ot.hel' side ll .·~ 

1Ir. Bipln Ohandra Pal: Not 011 the Railway Budget. 

JIr. :It. Ahmed: Give him the benefit of the doubt. 

JIr. V.I. Patel: 
" When two unreasons fight each uthel', the saft'tit thing £01' those who believe in their· 

own ~(1lI and conscience iK., to sit tight in their own seats." 

This wns tl)(~ position of my Honourllble friend Mr. Bipin Chandra 1'81 
lllst your. His position was that the Government were unreasonable, but, 
that Pandit MotHal Nehru and his party wem equally unreasonable, and 
therefore, he 11S a man of cOIlsoience would sit tiglit in his sent. I ask 
hun, .. Are the Government more reasonable to· day-more 1'e8Hon8ulo than 
tilt' HWllrajists?" 'I'hat is what I want to know from him. 'I'he fact is that 
niR OWlI kith Ilnd' kin have bClm taken into eustod)', and God Jmows 
where they are kept, without Any' trial undt'r the Bengal Ol'diJlllnCe aud 
:ho l n ~l Hl'gulation. Has the position in any way improved? Has he-
nnY ldndlv {'.vo towards those frit'nds, those Bengali brethn'n of his, 01' 
is 111' prep'ured to say to-day, " No, Government have bel'orne mort' }'eason-
IIbl,' and \\'(' Hft' going to OppORC Pandit, 1\fotiln.1 Nt·hru." I onN' again 
t'emind him that iast year he did not votE'· t"\i\ihew with us or with the 
Gov(lmment. I admire" mv friend Mr. Jinnah because he says he made a 
miHtl11w last veal'. But, I cannot underRtand how he enn Rsk UR to distinguish 
hetwl'l:ll the 'Railwav administrntion and the tldmini!'lb·a.tion of oth(>r D£'part-
ment,1'; of Govcrument. . 

Mr. K. A • .T1Dnah: I rise to a point· of expl8uatioD. I think m.v, Honour-
able fri('nd mhmnderlltood mE'. I did not ~  I m dt~ ,R mi",tak(, iu the 
f:emm t.1l11t I deliberately blundered. but I said T made It mil';tak(' ill joining· 
a po.rty which laid down the decision whicll I was bound in honour to ob(>y. 
1 s\Jn'endered my judgment, when I joined the party. 
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Mr. ·V. 3. Patel: He took u prominent purt ill lllulcing the rule. Now 
he belongs to the Independent Part,y without surrendering his judgmellt I 
It by joining one party one has to surrender his judgment. thlln he should 
l.ot belong to any party, and yet. to-day my fri(!nd is the leader of II. party 
and he wants every member of that party to Burrmlder his judgnwut to 
that party. 
Mr. JI. A. JiDDlh: I do not think JoIO. 
Mr. V. J. Patel: Y()U have madt:l i~ 11 ~illl t  qucstion. My friend .Pllndit 

MotHai Nehru said that he was IJ (~ l l to len vc every member ot tlw 
tiwaraj part.y to vote a.ccording to his conseicnc('. You on the eDntral'Y 
were not prepared to do so. You !mid thll.t it would \\'I'U)Wll your Jlll l~·. 

You w811ttJd others to surrender their judgment. JJ'o.dny you come forward 
~d say that last Y08r you made a mistnkc in tmrrendering your lld~m( nt. 

°ro.day you would like others to surrt'ndl'r tlwir jud){mt'ntl;l but yon ",ould 
~lOt like yourself to surrender your judgnwnt. 'L'hnt i!; tl)(' IloRibm. 

Mr. M. A. Jianah: May 1 rise to It point of explnuntion. 1f thiH 
c;.tll'!;tionis nllowEld to be goue into, J thiuk it rig-lit f(lr Ille to bl' I'luin. 
1fr. Patel kliow8 perfectly woU that the IlIde)wndl'nt 1'lu·ty (1UllImt Illlllw 
nny qill'stion 1\ party question.' ulll(,Rs tlwrl' if! the 1 l lJlli itt~ JIlujority for it 
lind that roquisite majority and more thun tlll1' rt!quiF;ite Illlljorit.y was thel't'. 

JIr.V. J. Patel: All tIll' 8alm', tlw lIIinoritv has Jo surrelldl'!' it,8 
judgment, whether it, was II. 3/4th mnjority or n 2/3rc1 IIIll () it ~  or fI 5/6th 
majority on thtl othl'r side. My fril\nd Mr. .Tinnnh hl\d to n t~lld(  his 
judgment. Inst )'Imr Hnd he sa.id he made u mistulw. ,]'hiH ~ l  Ill' 8/1,":0: III" 
would llot likl' to flurrellder his d~ nt and therefore he hilS got ~ (  

!'ule changed. Very good of him. But why does he eX'fleet hiM ot.JlI'l' frit'llds 
to surrender their judgment to him in tIl(' Tndl'pendpllt ·PUl't.,,? 'J'h:d J"I 
the qupstion I put to him. 

Kr. M. A. JinDah: He need not belong to lhe party. 
Mr •. V. I. Patel: You belong to thl' Xltt.iOtllllil'lt PIIMy nIl t.lll' l-illllll' Itlld 

it is your duty if you are really B memlwr of thc N tiOTlIlIi~t Purty, if yon 
n~ ll  believe in the constitution which you ~ l  \\'pre II n t~  to last 
year, to go in for obstruction with the Swarnj;st.R. Yon (·tmnot g(·t 01lt of 
:t. J was very glad to hear my frif'nd Mr. Jinnnh nl~  tlw otllCr dRY 
telling the benches opposite that he haul no fnith in th(' bona. fineR pf 
Government whill' talking on the R.I."Molution of my Honournbll." fri('nd 
Mr. Raju. To·day he m~  forward,and al\ks liS to g-iv£' 1\ chance to Sir 
Charles Innes. Why give a chance to Sir Charles Innes? To work the 
(·onvtmtion. Then why not g-ivc n chance to the whole Government to 
work th£' Reform Act? I cannot undct'Rtnlld thl'! distinction. HerE' ill a 
convention under which we me Ill\ked .  .  .  . 

JIr. O. DurailwamlAiY&D.ar: T risE' lto.a poiut of ordnr. J hrtVl' ~ t. 
it. to the notice of the Uhnir that tlWRfJ Honourable M£'llIbers hllTI' hnd 
t'mple opportunities outside to fight-with one Imother and if they waut. to 
expfain to the Jluhlic outside they have got R numhHr of n( ~ ( ~ Ilnd 
ilie Ass()(liatpd PreRs. T do not knnw if the t,ime of the' HOIlR!' should bf' 
t,nken lip on n discussion of the viewR of different partleR. nnrl I rlo not 
hplit-v(' tlll\t til(' Gnve'mm('nt, thf'n\selvI'R IlI'I' nnXiOllR t,o know the> tmllb1PR 
r.11lIlllC!f.\t tht'Rl' pllrtif's. • 

1Ir. V. 3. Patel: 1 leave that question altogtlther alld I come to the 
main question, namely. whether we arc right in the attitude that we are 
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taking up to-day. Last ,year we passed a certain Itt'solution 
uud n~ expeck'd that something would lH' donu, that, Goveru-
meut would mllke SOUle reilpoDso. We wuited Imd waitnd till tht.· 
lust Budget cume on lind then we thrflw out some demands and the 
.i illi1n l~ Hill. HubstJqul'lItly, II COlllllIittee wus LLppoilltcd-whut is known 
liS the J illuuh C0ll11nitteo or Muddiman Committee. Only tlw other dlly 
we Wt!re discutlsing tbt, qlwstiolt about the rt,peul of the Bungul Hcgulatioll 
IUld other Acts and ill my spl:'e<:h, 1 gave n clear warning to my Honourable 
fricllU Sir Alexlllldl'l' MuudilllUll that they were not publishing the ~ l t of 
thut COllllllittec HIllI t.hat Uw,v w .. re llot telling us clearly whd,her the.v were 
gomg to give liS Il dll~ for it.t> discussion or not., that they l~  kooping 
tlverythiug buek fr01ll us und tlw time for the Budgl't wos "ollling anri. .~ 

did lIot Imow whot it loll llI('ant t.o \IS. 1 do not, know whetht,l' mv Honour-
able friend took thut wllrning but, I gave hilil n clear hint of wh,;t we were 
going to do with rcgllrd to UH." Budget. During t.he cours(' of th£' year sinee 
the lust Budget Sill UpOll l:iill bas been heaped together, Governmerlt, hllv{' 
been guilty of nUllWI'OllS nets of olllilision and commission and they t~ 

defied HAFlOllltioll after He!;olllt,ion of ihis Assembl'y. An integral part of 
this so-called . convention U('Rolutioll of lust veal' was that, Indians shall be 
appoilltt,d on the HailwlI." i30urd. m~l llt have lIOt .cllred to give 
efft·c"t to it. 'flwy havo defied that Hesolution. And we are nsked to 
giHI It chance to Sir Chlll'lell Innes to work that convention fiS 1 havu 
olrend,v suid,if t~ wus 1\ cuse for throwing out the Demands for "Grants 
last ,Year, thel'e is n tt'n t.imes stronger l~ this year for throwing thcm 
out. I for one um prepllred to sa.y omphaticnlly t,hat, if it were possible 
for me to obstruet this GoVt'l'Iilnent, I would obstruct them at every stage. 
and ut every tt~ . I do not make a secret of it, I huve said that repeat-
edly. and I say it again that I would like to be consistent all along, throw 
out every Demand for Grant not only in respeot of Railways but all othfllr 
departments of GO;VCl'lIInent" nnd finally throw out the }<'inance Bill. I 
would throw out nil the Bills t,blil; Govel'nment introduce and I would throw 
out every Hesolutioo thnt (iovcl'llllltmt might introduce. I would compel 
them to resort to the veto IlDd to certification at every step. Let U8 expose 
the pretenoe of this GovernllHlnt that they are governing this country or 
carr,yiog on the administration of this country with the consent of the people 
of ·this country. '1'llIIt is ()nl~ gond that we are doing by remaining here. 
We are lWl'e to tdl our l t~ l  that the Government is being cflrried on 
not with the consent of the representatives of the ~ l  but against their 
will, against their vote. Let the wbole world know that the administration 
of this country is being curried on, as in practice it is being carried on. 
by Hit, hureaucracy I\ccording to its own sweet will and pleasure and against 
the vote of the representatives of the people of this country. '7'hat is onEl' 
good which we the Swarajistsare doing in this House. We are here to 
prevent the co-operation of people who gave au improssion to the wholo· 
world that ever.vthing was all right and that the Refonns werf" working 
very well and t.hat the Goverrunent was being carried on with the consent 
of the represent.ativE's of t (~ people. We have nvt forgotten the days of 
repression when th!' policw of GovElrnment was being endorsed by this 
Assembly. Thos(' dnYR are gOD!'. I do not want t.o go into· that unbappy 
history. My Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur R.e.ngachariar, may not 
liko it .. Whether our people are prepared for non-pa.yment of taxes to-day 
01' not, one thini remains t.bat. this constant fight in the Assembly day 
after da'y and session aftor session will make tbem more ready for .non-
payment of taxeR. I am quit,e convin{led that this Government ute nn! 
~ in  to yield to reason. There iR ubsolutel." no doubt abtlllt; it. thnt 
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reason, justice, i t ln~  Rnd argument Bre all on tht; .side (1£ the 
l'epresentatives of the people. But Government would not listen to that. 
They would listen only to direct; action. Thl:Lt is the only way, so fdr as I 
.can see, which wi'l bring them Tound. (Mr. M. A. Jinnah: .. What is the 
direct action that you propose?") 'l'his is one, and it must neoessarily be 
followed, as my Honourable friend. Mr. Pal s9.id the other day, by a mass 
movement; 'l'hls is merdy a preparation for ma.ss movement. 'l'his is 
.u . step in that direction. (A Voice: .. Mass movement to do 
what ?") To go in for non-pa,yment of Laxes, t.o go in for oivil 
disobediencc. Will you go to Bardoli with me? I therefore say 
that these steps' arc 'a nccessary part of the great struggle 
which is coming. Let my Honourable friend Mr. Jinnah think that we 
.are not ready and therefore we should not go in for this e-xtreme step. 
According to him we can justify this step only when the people urc ready. 
He forgets that unless we take this step people will never be ready. '1'his is 
8 necessary step. People will at once realise that our represpntativfls have 
done this, that and ~  other, and they will <lay, "What are we going k 
-do?" They will feel the (~ n i ilit  and I am sure' in ~ll M  of tim ~ 
they will be prepared to go in for a. wholelil6le movem.ent of non-pllYl\ll"llt. 
'Of taxes And civil disobedience, unl08s in the meantime reason prt'vilils nn 
the T ~~  Benches which I do not expect. With thelit.\ few wordR 
! support the motion of m;v Honollrahlfl. friend Pandit MotHai Nehru. 

Jlr. Blpin CJhandra. Pal (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan Urban): I sin-
ocerely regret the tum that this debate hall taken. I regret. it for our 
own Rlike but I feel that the Government Benchcs must have been fdel-
ing exceedingly comfortable. Let us be honest because we are nlllnll~ 

friends.'rhey will be feeling exceedingly comfortable to see this tight 
~ t n one wing oftha opposition and· the other. I regret, Sir, t.hat this 
irrelevant reference was made to pa.rty questions which hllve not heen 
published And which, 80 for 'as I understa.nd. are meant to be cOllfid('ntial. 
·The agreement between the SWRrajists Bnd the Independents Was " ('on-
fldentiul agreement. (A Voice: Of It was puhlhdled in the papers. ") If 
it has been published in the papers· the responsibility lies with those who 
supplied the infonnntion to the papers Rnd to the papers themselves. (A 
T'oice: .. Are you a member of the Nationalist Purty?") I urn n. member 
·of the Independent party. I had the correspondence between the Inde-
]>endents Rnd l,he Swarajists before me. I might have IlP$ln t·cmpted as fl 
journalist to take a copy of the whole corrcspondenee and pubiitlh it 
throughout the whole of India {.his morning and India would have known 
who is responsible for the brP.8k-up of this NationAlist, opposition in this 
House. Not we. 

Pandtt KotIlal •• u: Publish it by all means. 

~.~. BipID OhaDd.r& Pal: Thank :Y'ou. I will publish it wit.h yOU1' }It'r-
~~ 1 n. ~  I do not want to be drawn 'away from the legitimate sub-
Ject of thIS debate. I regrot that this incident has arisen to dh·id.,. us 
And to add somewhat nlso to the acerbity of the -relations bet.\\'t'cm this 
wing nnd the other , ... ing of the Natiolllllist Party. We m'o l1 i() 1~ to 
work together. We know that we haw-a cOll1111on goal, thnt we ~  " 
'(IOmmOll (~n m  to fight. We Ilre anxious to work torreth€'l' Imd W(· 81'E' 

·anxiouR also to work in the light of our own r(\8.son Rnd "consdence and not 
io he dr,lgged behind t;he chariot wheElI of a J)()werful t~· which has got 
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lll?re ~ l force than we have. Now, Sir, what is thtl issue'! It hos been 
~lI d •• l ~n .  boforo supplies ". I read in my school days n Iittlo of 
these C<>:ttBtltutlonal m~tt . I read even now in the newspapers how 
*hese t ~  are. ~ n  lD other countries. Now, if Mr. Hindley had been 
~ responsible MWlster of the Government of India I might have und(Ir-
ato?d a motion to cut .. down his. sslary or to rcfusehis salary but in this 
Jt81iway Board there IS not a smgle member who is a respoIlsible melJl-
ber of ~~l  Government. 'l'hey I~  subordinute Stlrvants. 1 11l.LVU yet to 
le&nl Sir, that the salary of any member or of any group of members, 
Ray, In the Foreigu Ofliee, is asked to he refused on the ground t.hat the 
:Foreign Minister has IIlll11llged his department wrong. 

Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar: Does the Honourable Member lmow that. 
even now the salary of the Chief Commissioner and of the members of the 
~ .  Board is not votable? 

. Mr. BlplD O~d  Pal: I ul,,:ays l ~)k for Jight upon constitutional l~S

tlons from my fnend Mr. Uungaswarm Iyengar but I have got this 1>8l'er 
beforo me Bnd I have got my specks on my oyes also. I see that the 
members of the Uailway 130ard ha.ve got their salary nOll-votabl(l. Yes, 
that is B point that we have no right to vote on it. 

lIr. V. J. Patel: We want to get that. right. 

lIr. BipiD Ohandra Pal: Yes, but this "is not tho way, ac.cOluiug i;o 
oQur humble light, to get that right. 

Now, Sir, there l ~ many things which my friend Pandit Mot.ilal Nehru 
has. stloid with which we Ilre in (mtire agreement. ~ has complained 
.ugainst the Railway Board as tt is constituted. It is the complaint noL 
~. l1l  ~ the Swu.rRjist/:! either hero or outaide. It iB the complaint of tho 
whole country. We WllJlt more representation Qf Indian talent. and Indian 
.experience and 1n<1;o.n knowledge on the Uailway Board. He has COOl-
J.lained of other things also-the gr:evances of the ~il  l l1 ~ln . 
·'fhat is u. complaint that is common to every pllrt of the country. We 
havo all complained of all these tllings. We have complained of Hw wuy 
in which our complaints are treat.ad by t.he authorities. ~ if; not the 
lIpecill.! dispensation of the Swarajists here to claim that. it is only they 
who have got 9t cOlllplnhlt in regard to these mlltt~ . But the issuCl here 
i~ quite difftlrent. '!'he issue here is rcully whether we artl going to hl\vc 
.a Hailway Board or not. You want. to refuse the total Demand No. l. 
What, is this demand? The totfll demand is 9,86,000 yoted And 5,06,000 
non-voted whioh covers t,he sa.lar:es of the members o{ the Hnilway 
Board. The voted, which is within your right really t,o reject, covers the 
su.lary of 37 perma.nl"nt assistants who draw pay from 180 to r.oo, hpsd 
<lruftsman a50--500, clerks, draftsmen, etc" stenographerI'! 16, llnt~ 
78 etc. You have got there Hs. 9,86,000 which will be paid to your men 
and SUPPOll£! you do not PRSS thiS' vate Bnd accept this motion of my friend 
the Honourablo Pa.ndit· Motilal Nehru and vote the whole demllnd down 
flnd if RiA Excdlenr.v the Viceroy is pleased to tell ~ 011  " You will hu\'l' 
Hill), own way. N ~  gentlemen, J will close down J:LI.I thE!<'lfl saJar:es lind 
''" will ndt provide by certification or restoration for the ilslRry of the per-
.ma.nent assifltants. head draftsman or olerks. draftsmen .md Si;AnO!{rapherR 
.a.nd others ", what will he the· positio,n? Who will sufter? Y ()U say, 
... We want them to restore it ". 1 dare S8Y Hi", Excellency till' i (~  
"Will not. be so unreallonable as to punish others .for our sins. I know hI' .. 
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will not btl unreasonable· but will restore the grant nnd it is on that assur-
tlnoe that my friend now brings forward this motion. Last year" CUstOtltf'l" 
were thrown out without consicjering tho merits of the (lase. My friend 
l'&ndit MoWsl got up ,in this Ho,l1se and proposed •• Let us throw.out the 
Cust.oms ". '!')w" Customs" were thrown out Bnd I remember, Sir •. 
when Iw mnde that proposal he distinctly Hflid, .. We know that (}ovE>rn· 
llllmt will 1'<'t.'tore this grant ". Yes. you know that Govenlment would 
rl-lStore this grant. It is likll ~ tt n  fire to your Ol1l~  Ilofter having given 
notice to the Fire Brigade to come and Pllt it out. TillS is just likt-l thai. 
And then what WIlS the constitut!onal effect of it? If we Bre out for n 
revolution, if we are out to destroy the present buroaucracy by force of 
Pl'IllR, I can understand thiFl but we want to proceed constitutionally from 
!.,reced('lit to precedl'nt. We want to create conventions. Even my 
friend the Honourahle })a:ldit Moti1al helped in the creat;on of a conven-
tion in regard to the separation of railway finance from general finance. 
W(' want to create conventions and all the "'orld over constftutional advance 
hQS henn made through the crea1ion of conventionFl Bnd we want to create-
conventions if we ca.n, that, the Viceroy shall nO,t ordinarily certify' a rejected 
/!rant. When the Viceroy certified the rejected .. Salt" Demimd he did 
wrong and in the course of 12 months the Government had to confeRR that 
t ~  were wrong a.nd they had to return to what the ARsemhly .Jlt~. 

Pandit Kotilal lfehru: Wjll my friend point out one single iUfltallce in 
histor. where alien rull'rs established cOJlventions betwe('n themselves and 
subject races? 

IIr. Blpln OhaDdra Pal: I want to know of one instance in hiRtor" 
wht·r(·plIssive reRistance hila not been followed by active rebellion. (At~ 

Hllnoul'a/llc Membcl': .. Why not?" Another Honotlrab'le Member; 
We are making history. ") You ~ making hililtory I kIlow. Now, Sir. 
tha.t iF! what I understand of constif;utional practice. I wllnt tQ make it 
'LR difficult aR difficult it may be ;for His Exeellency the-Vieeroy to TPAirm.'>· 
nny grant rejected by this House. I want to make it aA d.ifficlllt Itli ::iifficlIlt 
as it C'UIl hI) for thl' Vicf'l'oy to rertify any Bill rejPcted by this House; 
RlId t·hm·l·foTe I WM opposed to the last yo·ar'lI mot,ion of the Honourable-
Pundit :!\Jotilnl N 1~ J l1  und for t,hat reason I 11m opposed to this motion also. 

o 

An Honourable Kember: Why did you sit tight then?· 

Mr. Blpin Ohandra Pal: I have been asked why I did not vot.e the la8t 
time againFlt my 8warajist friends on the qucsil:on of Customs· revenue. 
I will give out a secret. I was askP.d, •• For goodness' sMe, let UII throw 
out one demand to f'lhow our anxiety to ,get Swarsj quickly ". 

PaJldit lIotU.l BeIlru: Where was your conscience then? 

Mr. Blpin Ohan4r& Pal: My consciHnce is in my kee,ping, Sir, morning, 
li~d  and at night also. in Delhi, in Calcutta. and in Simla also. My 
c0r¥eience was in my keeping las.t time in Delhi, nnd it was in my keeping 
dunnq t.he June seRsion at SimJa. . 

'An HODoarable Kember: Where w8.sit when ~ O  did not vQte? 

Mr. Blp1n O ~ Pal: It-WM in my keeping during ,the June session 
and in September. Where WIlo8 Mr. Patel's consistency when they madtl 
i-hat bridge between tbe Swamjist 1 l ~tl tlti n and the Government to 

· .~I  the TRta, Steel at:ld Iron Industrif!fI Protf>ction Bill? Whero Waf.! his 

• 
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con!J:stency, Sir, when they passed the supplemef)Wirv . budget ,in the' S~ml  

session? Where was their n i ~ n ) . n they passed the other supple-
mentary budget demands even in 'this ~  session? 

~. A. ~~l t ~n i~ M ~ I say the Sw'ilrsj ~  lis:.guch never 
'l;oted £91 n ~ . Il ~i. l t d In any deb"te on any l ~. nt  demands? 
Mr. Bipln OhaDdra Pal: I never lknew that the words .j as 'Buch If like 

~ t  covered a m ltit ~  ofsins.\ The Swaraj ~  as. a party" 
did n~t refuse those supplIes, but Ai B, C, D. including A, the !eader of 
the Swaraj Party, did all this.' -

. Pandlt lI,otl1al Bemu: ~  friend :is entirely m ~k n  and is completely 
~l ntm  the SwaraJ. Party. i No member 01 the Swaraj Party. 
tuther as sucb or as anything else, ,ever took part ·in the voting of any 
t'upplementnry demands or in the debate on such grant. 
1Ir. BlplD Obandra l~ Not ~n on t ~ Tata Bill? Waa not that. 

a Finance Bill? • 

An Honourable Kember: It was not a Finance Bill. You must read. 
your history again, 

IIr. Blpln Ohandra Pal : Was not' the Tata 's'Bill a Finance Bm? The 
Honourable Member could not bring in a Bill like that. It was to pay 
money out of the public exchequer, and any B-ill which means to pay 
money out of the public exchequer is a :minance Bill f'lr all I know. 
An Honourable Kember: Do not dabble in law. 

Ill. Bipln Obandra Pal: No, Sir, I do not dabble in law; I dabble in 
l'olitics. and instate ilrwft and in journalism, and :in literature. Now I will 
I'ot introduce any mo,re heat, We have had enough ·of it. The whole 
question is this. Wha.t shall we gain by throwiog out this motion? It 
has been said, we shall embarrass the Government. I am prepared. to m~  
barrass the Government if the embarrassment of the Government will lead 
me to iny goal, but this embarrassment, I am convinced, Sir" will n'lt lead 
uS'to our goal, ,it will only embarrass us. It will not demoralise the Gov-
(.roment; it will not weaken the position of the Gov.ernment. It will only 
weaken our position. (An Honourable Member: .. Why? ") Let us: 
agree. to d~ . If you did not think ~  position would ~ . strengthened 
b) thIS th'llg you. would ,not have d()n~ it. I !eel ~~ pOlItIOn, BII rep,re-
sl:lnting my constituency, as representing public OplDlOD, as representmg' 
the increasing mistrust of the policy of obstruction :in the whole country 
which is evidenced all over, as representing that view, I think, Sir, that. 
the ~ in  of thRS motion will. D;ot lead U9 to our goal' but will weaken our 
Fosition and t n t ~ the pOSitIOn. of the . nm~nt. For these ~ n  
Sirj I oppose this motIOn of my frIend Pandlt Motllal ,Nehru. . 

An Honourable Kember: I move tha.t the question be now put . 
• 1'. President: The quest.:onis that the question be now put. 

The motion was adopted. 

1Ir. Pre8iden\t The original question ~  . 
.. That ~ 811m not clCcooning ~  9:86.000 ~ granted tQ .the 00 ll~ Gene'ral in 

C '1 to dAfrny the ~  whloh Will CQme 1tl course of II ) n~ durlDg the year 
ounCl ",.' ." t f th &'1 B d." ' endinll the 31st day ~t  ~  , 1926, m rcspec 0 ed I way oar, -

Since which an -.ar.neJ;1dment has . ~  move':'f .. It • 

.. That the Demand under the head Railway Board be' Om1~d. 
The ~~l ti .n J baYEl t . ~.i  .t ~~ tl~ m .nd . tt d .. 

o 
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'The Asaembly diTided: 

AYE8-41. 

~ nk  Mr. 14. V. 
Acharya, Mr. M. K.. 
Aiyangar, Mr. C. Danawuai. 
Auey, Mt. M. S. 
Bell'li, Mr. D. .V. 
en.man Lall, Mr. 
Das. J>Andit Nilakantha. 
Duni Chud, Lala. 
DutL, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Goawami, Mr. T. C. 
Govind Daa, Seth. 
Gulab Singh, Sardar. 
Hans Raj, Lala. 
Hari Pruad Lal, Rat 
Ismail Khan, Mr. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. Ranguwami. 
• Teelani, HAji S. A. K. . 
Kazim Ali. Shaikh.e-Chat.gam ManIT! 
Muhammad. 

K"l kar , Mr. N. C. 
Kidwai, Shaikh MuaMr Hulaia. 
Lohok.re, Dr. K. G. 

NOEB--66. 

Abdul Mumin, Khl&n Bahaaur 

Muhammad. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Bir BahibzHa. 
Abul K&II6M, Maulvi. 
Ahmad Ali Khu, Mr. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Aiyer, Sir P. S. S~  ... ",am,.. 
Ajaboo Khan, ~l . 
Akram Hussain, Prince A. IL :M. 
Alimuzzaman Ohowdhry, Mr. 
A~ t  Mr. E. H. 
Badi-uz.Zaman, M ~l i. 
Bhore. Mr. J. W. 
BlaekE'tt, 'Ihe Honourable Sir 'BuD. 
Bray, Mr. Denys. 
Burdon, Mr: E. 
Calvert. Mr. H. 
Chetty, Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
Clow, Mr. A. O. 
Cocke, Mr. H. G 
f'AlIIgrAve, Mr. W. A. 
Crawford, Colonel .T. D. 
l1'1eminp;. Mr. E. G. 
Fruer,· Bir Gordon. 
Ghose. Mr. S. O. 
Gour, Sir Hari Singh. 
Graham, Mr. L. 
. HindlE'Y, Mr. C. D. Y. 
Hira Singh. Sardar Bahadur Captain. 
Hudson, Mr. W. F. 

~ Iln lI  Khan Bahadur W. M. 
, Innes. The Ronnnrable Sir Charles. 
Jajodia, BaOOo RuuglaI. 
Jinna-h, Mr. M. A. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 

The motion waa negatived. 

Mehta, Mr. Jamnad .. lIL 
Misra, Pandit Shambhu Dayal. 
Misra, Pandit HarkaTan Nath. 
Murtuza Sahib Babadllr, Mau!vi 

Sayad. 
Naraiu Dass. Mr. 
Nehru, Dr. Kishenlal. 
Nehru, Pandit MotilaI. 
Nehru, Pandit ShAmial. 
Patel, Mr. V. J. 
Piyare Lal, Lata. 
Ranga lyer, Mr. C. S. 
Ray, Mr. Kumar Sankar. 
Roy, Mr. Bhabendra Chandra. 
Samiullah Khan, Mt. M. 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, KhUl 
Bahadur . 

Shafee, Maulvi Mohammad. 
Sinlth, Mr. Gaya Pruad. 
Sinha, Mr. Ambika J1ruad. 
Sinha. Kumar GUlpnUlcl. 
SYaDlacharan, Mr. 

~ tn i Lalbhai, Mr. 
Lmdsay, Mr. Darcy. 
Makan, Mr. M: E. 
M<::Callum, Mr. J. L. 
Mitra, l'he Honourable Sir Bbuplllldra 

Nath. 
Moir, Mr. T. E. 
Muddiman, The Honourablfl Sir 

Alexander. 
Muhammad Ismail, Khan Bahadur 

Saiyid. 
Mutalik, Bardar V. N. 
Naidu, Mr. M. O. 
Nambiyar. Mr. K.  K. 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Chandra. 
Purshotamdu Thakurdu, Sir. 
Raj Nar&in, Rai BRhadur. 
Ramachandra Rao, Diwan Bahadur M. 
Rangachanar, Diwan Bahadur T. 
Reddi. !>{r. K. VenkAtaramana. 
Rhodes, Sir Campbell. 
Rushbrook-Williams, Prnf. L. F. 
Barda, Rai Sahib M_ HarbilM. 
Sastri. Diwan Bahadur C. V. 

ViRvanatha. 
ShamR-uz-Zoha, Khan Bahadur M. 
Sim, Mr. O. G . 
Stanyon, Oolonel Sir Henry. 
FlvkM, Mr. E. F. 
Tonkinson, Mr. H. 
Venkatapatiraju, Mr. B. . 
Vi.hindu. Mr. Harchandrai. 
Webb, Mr. M. 
Willson, Mr. W. S. J. 
Wilson, Mr. R. "A. 
Yakub, Maulvi :Muhammad. 

-The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Three of the Clock. 



TUB AI A II ~ tS t or DUIA.!OD'. lllil 

The Assembly reassembled after Lunch at Three of the 'Clock, 
Mr. i~ nt in the Chair. 

PAY or 01l'1I'10BR8 or TUB RAILWAY BOARD. 

111'. V. I. Patel: Sir, may I draw your attention to the faot that Motion 
No. 7 on the list. in my name is similar to motion No. 1 and that my 
Honourable friend, Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, desires thAt 
·1 should move mine in place of ~i  with your pennission? 

Mr. Prelident: I was taking Nos. I, 8 and 4 together because they 
oIl raise the question of pay of officers under the Railway Board. Is that 
the point whioh the Honourable Member wishes to ra.i.se now? 

Mr. V. I. Patel: Sir, I beg to move that the Demand under tlle head 
.• Railway Board" (pages 1-2) be reduced by B.s. 77,000. 
Members ~ll see that this motion is a general one, while motion No.1 

is restrict.ed to the Deputy Director's pay. I do not restriot my motion 
to the pay of a.ny individual officer, but it extends to the pay of several 
officers. .. If you will compare the expenditure on the Ra.ilway Board last 
year with that of the budgeted. amount, you will see that under the heading 
.• voted " last year the reviRed cst:mates were 7,81 and the .• non-voted .. 
l~  4,85, while . the budgeted figures are 9,86 and 5,06 respectlveJy. 
That means tha.t last year the Ua.ilway Board spent Re. 1 l k ~ and odd, 
while this year we are called upon to sanction Rs. 14 lakhs and odd. : .1 
.;ubmit, Sir, t.hat this is to say the least of it very extravaga.nt. '1'he Acworth 
Committee recommended th .... t under the decentralisation which they had 
recommended, if it was carried out, most of the detailed work of the 
Railway Board would be lessened materia.lly. I will invite the attention 
of my friend, the Honourable Sir Charles Innes, to paragraph 12 of' the 
.. 'nnuaJ Administration Report for 1923-24, which says: . 

.. The ultimate object indicated by the Acworth Committee wall a large· measure 
of decentralisation to the railway administration, that is, to the Agents of the Stat .. 
managed Railways and the Board of Director. of the Company·managed Railway,." 

As a result of this recommendation, 60. per cellt. of the correspondence 
work of the Railway Board has been reduced. You will find this at page l:J 
of that report, paragraph 18 the last. four lines: . 

.. Considerable' delegation was made to Agen ... in matters relating toestabJishment 
which has resulted in ~ reduction by 60 per cent. of the references previously made 
to the Railway Board." 

. You will thus see, Sir, that a large amount of work has been reduced 
88 a result of the adoption of the recommendation of the Acworth Com-
mittee; o.nO yet we find that we are asked' to sanction Rs. 2 lakhs more 
this year. 
Now, Members of the Assembly will perhaps be curious to know how 

r arrive at this figure of Rs. 77,000. I shall explain to you. Under the 
heading •• Directors I' the votable amount wa.s 27 last year and this year 
it is 88, while the non-voted has been inoreased from 1,01 to 1,50. 'l'hat 
means that Rs. 49,000 has been added to the non-vota.ble amount. lt; is 
Impossible for 1!8-we have no powel'-to touch the non-votable amount; 
and the only oourse open to 11S is to"'reduoe the votable amount, namely, 
!{s. 83,000; and I submit that this Assembly should not vote this Rs. 88,000. 
I understand that the Rai1way Board intends to have one additional 

oJ 
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Director :this ~  i do n~t know how fiLr it is .true, but that i~  why ~. 
additional provision appears to have been made, and I submit that you have 
got so many officers now that it is absolutely unnecessary that We should 
go on adding to 'the number of the existing  high i~i l . You have g9t 
"ne' Chief Commissioner and three Members; you have provi4ed for. five 
Directors-I say, have four only. Then you have got one Secretary, seven 
Deputy. Directors, four Assistant Direoj;ors, and you hhve got 110 many 
Sl1;:>erintendents. I submit,. Sir, that there is a. superfluity of high 
officials and therefore the first cut that I propose is Rs. 83,000 in the votable 
amount proposed in regard to Direotora. 

The second cut that I propose is in the votable amount of Deputy 
Directors, which is 78. Last year it was Rs. 60,000, while this year it is 
Rs. 713,000. I therefore submit that as we oannot touch the nOD·votable 
L'mount the only oburse open to us is to ask the Government to reduce the 
votable amount, and I propose a cut of Rs. 18,000 there .. 
Then there is the amount of Re. 51,000 votable under the heading 

.. Assistant Directors". Last year it was Rs. 88,000; this year it is proposed 
to IIpend Re. 51,()()(}-perhaps they propose to add one more ASSIstant 
Director to the number already existing. So I propose a cut of Rs. 18,000 
t.here. 
Passing on to Superintendents, Innd tha,t Rs. 68,000 was provided last 

year in the revised estimaotes, while this year. it is proposed to spend 
Rs. 78,000. I therefore propose a cut of Rs. 5,000 there. That makes in 
all Rs. 74,000; and as eo oonsequential cut, I proposca out of Rs. 8,000 
in the allowances, which will make up Rs. 77,000. That is how I have 
made up Rs. 77,000. 
I Rubmit, Sir, that the whole of this large increase of Rs. 2 lakhs more 

• should not be voted; I propose R small cut of Rs. 77,000 out of that Rs. 2 
.il\khs, and I trust the House will agree with me that this is reasoDable. 
We have had a good fight over the main question, the wider question. 
Now we 'propose to fight the Government inch by inch. This morning we 
were defeated; we admit the defeat, but that is no reason why we should run 
away from the fight. We propose to fight inch by inch at every stage 
wherever we find that you can bc attaoked and censured, and we propose 
to Rtand by our Independent friends shoulder to shoulder in that fight. 

lIr. President: Motion moved: 

.. That the Demand under the head 'Ra,ilway Board' be reduced by Re. T7,OOO." 

DlWaD Baha4ur K. BamachADdta ir.ao (Godavari cum Ristn&.: Non·· 
Muhammadan Rural): * Sir, I have given notice of a similar motion for 
reducing the grant by Rs. 50,000 nd~  this head. My reasOJls are not. 
indcotically the same as those of my ftlend, Mr. Patel. In the finlt plaoe 
mv p6int is that under the head Directors Honourable Members will notice 
that ihere is a difference of nearly Rs. 50,000 between. the estimates of 
J924.25 and the proposed 'estimate for 1925·26. The number of officers. 
f;hown under this head i8 5. I do not know whether during the ourrent. 
"ear there were 4: or 5 officers. I think, Sir, in fhis connection I might. 
&uggest th&t in regard to new a.ppointments they may bo shown in the 
1l8ualmanner in the Budgeb, namely" that ,the figures for the current year 

• Not corr.fQted by the HonouraLIe Member. 
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Imd tlie figures for the budget year may be shown separately, . so that we 
may be able to follow. easily the figJlres of establishments. That is the wayiJ;!. 
which the other Budget is prepared, and I believe, Sir, in the case of tl ~ 
.Railway Budget also the figures of t~ li m nt  should be ilhovinseparately 
both for t'he curren,t yelll' and also for the budget year, so that we may be in 
.oR position to follow them easily. My Honourable friend Sir SivliBwamy 
Aiyer, who was in the Ha.ilway Finance Committee, says t ~ this suggmltitJIl 
was made and agreed to, but, I am not now in 8 2£S;tion to suy whether 
4. or.5 offif;lers ~  employed during the current )"(Isr and whether it is 
Jlroposed to employ tlw same number of officers during the coming year. 
AIl l~  I see a differeIlco of Rs. 50,000 ill the budget estimntes. My 
l'ea.'I(>D for asking for this reduction is to get an explanation as to why 
i he Govornment now wish to employ one more Director in the current 
) ear. I see from a statement somewhere in the papers that it is pro-
j>osed to appoint a Director of Finance. We have already got a Fin un-
()ial Commissioner, and I should like to know what case has been made 
out for the appointment of another officer known as the Director 'of 
}'ino.nce at a cost of Rs. 30,000. That is t.he first point that I wish to 
raise in regard to this motion. ' 

The second point that I should like to raise is whether the Government 
have come to any decision 88 to 'the officer to be appointed to this ·post. 
J am raising the question of the Indiailiza.tion of the services in this 
connection, and I would suggest tha.t,if it IS necessary to appoint a 
Director of Finance, the Railway Board must comply with ~  general wishes 
t.·xpressfld in thiS House 80 often, that new officers should, as fill' as 
possible, be Indians. Therefore, the first point is, is there any necessity 
LO appoint a new officer known as the Director of Finance, and, if it 1S 
absolutely necessary and if we are satisfied that tha.t officer should be 
I'mployed, then my stlcond suggestion is that be should be an Indian. 
'Ine Financial Commissioner is Ii. Member"of the Indian Civil Service, and 
in rogard 'to all future IItPPointmenisl my suggestion is tha.t you should 
appoint Indians when the .opportunTly arises: 

Sir, the Honourable Sir Charles Innes state4 the other day in discussing 
'he Rail.way Budget tha.t we do not know the English temperament or the 
Scotch teinperament, and that once the poli('Y iii udopLed either by the 
Legislature or the Govflrnment, he, as a Member of the Government, was 
perfectly willing to carry out: that policy. In this connection I would t ~ 
fore suggest to him that the question of Indianization has been accepted 
by tho Government, and there is no ~ 0  why, if a new officer is really 
;required, the ~il  BOBrd ~d mdent upon anybody else than an 
Indian. Then lD regard to finanCIal matters, we have already a very 
.efficient department under my Honourable friend Sir Basil Blackett, and 
I believe it will be possible to indent upon the officers of the Finance 
Department if eo new officer is requircci. 

The third in~ is the genera] quest.ion of economy to which my friend 
Mr. Patel has referred, I think, Sir, that the establishment on the 
"Railway Board is, in my ini ~  somewhat extravagant. It is true that 
two new Railways are now commg nd ~ the control of the Government 
of India. NeVtrihe]ess, 8S has been pOInted out by my friend, it hos 
been  stated that 80 per .cent.. of the references have heen rendered n~ 

~lI  now in consequence of decentralisation to the Agents. The other 
day I rn,jsed 8 question as to the eftct powers, financial and administrative, 
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of these Agents. and I have had no reply to that ques$ion. If, a. a 
matter of fact, these Agents are exercising larger administra.tive and 
financial powers, I should think, 8S has been admitted, that 60 per oent. 
of the references have disappeared, and it seems to me, Sir, that there is 
no necessity for such a large establishment as you have. I am aware of 
the exact constitution of the Railway Board. Nevertheless, ~ seems to me 
that if, as a matter of fact, decentralisation has been eRected, it seems to 
be absolutely unnecessary to maintain the very large establishment that. 
you have on the Railway Board . 

• For these reasons, Sir, I suggest that the cut that I propose should be 
adoptHd. If thl) Honourable Member in charge of the Department or Mr. 
Hindley justifies these appointments, it is quite a diRerent matter; we 
shall hear them 8nd see whether their proposals are justified . 

. :.r. J'amnadu Jl. Jlehta (Bombay Northern Division: Non·Muham-
madan Hural): Sir, I think the House ought without any hesitation to 
carry t.his cut. The reasons are these. The Uailway Board, of all bodie., 
should not have forgotten the repeated admonitions of the Acworth Com· 
mittee and the Inchcape Committee, and I am surprised to find that in the 
very place where an example should have been set, the expenditure is 
continuously increasing. Ii) limited companies the infuriated share·holders 
throw out the whole of their Directors' report to show their indignation; 
we could have done the same by throwing out the whole Demand for the 
Railway Board grant but that the House has not done and the next best 
thing is now to show our disapprobation by Ruggesting cuts. Here we 
find that the Railway Board's expenditure has been increasing beyond 
any reasonable limit. For instance, we find, Bir, that in 1928·24 the 
superior officers cost Rs. 1,59,000 voted and Rs. 4,18,000 non· voted or 
the total was Rs. 5,72,000. In the current year we find the budget 
estimates arc Rs. 6,05,000 for superior officers and tIie revised estimates 
Rs. 6,40,000. Proceeding further w. find in the Budget that the total 
expenditure on the salaries and allowances of superior officers is Rs. 7,80,000. 
Bo that in the course of two years we have gllne from Rs. 5,72,000 to 
Re. 7,30,000 in a department where, we are told, as Mr. Pa.tel has pointed 
out, that on account of decentralisation, a very appreciable amount of reduc-
tion in work has been effected, and references to the extent of about 60 per 
cent. have been reduced. Well, if 60 per eent. of the references have been 
reduced, then that reduction ought to be reflected at least somewhere in 
the cost of the establishment. Instead of that being reBected, we find 
the less the work the more the cost, which is very unsatisfactory. From 
Rs. 5,72,000 on the salaries and allowances of superior officers the cost has 
risen to Rs. 7,30,000 on the same establishment in two years and that 
when the references at the headquarters have been reduced to the 
extent of 60 per cent. 'rhie is progress, BS Mr. Baptista would say, in 
the direction of the tail. It is not a progress in the right direotion. There-
rore, Goverrunent must justify to us this mounting up of the expenditure to 
thB extent of nearly 40 per cent. in the course of two years. 

Sir, the Acworth Committee in its reorganization scheme for the Rail-
w&JtiBoard recommendnd that the total number of officers should be 12; 
they rccommendAd that one Member of the Executive CQUneil should be. 
responsible for Transport. Posts and Telegraph, Railway. and Ports and in 
fact for B11 communications; wben all these functions were to be cen1;re.ci in. 
one Member, then the supGrior .taR recommended was only 12 office!". That 
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reoommendation has been not carried out to the full and Posts and Tele-
graph and Inland Navigation are still separate estR.blishn'lents. Therefore. 
instead of the 12 superior officers recommended by the Acworth Committee .. 
the total number of superior officers in this budget should have been less. 
than 12. Instead we find that 29 superior officers cartying salaries from 
Rs. 550 to Rs. 6,000 are being provided for in tb.is budget, an unheard-of 
extravagance which I think this House should not at all tolerate. Then, Sir, 
on page 5 of the Railway Report for U12R-24, we are told that the work' 
of the Department is divided among the Chief Commissioner, the Financial 
Commissioner, and two members of the Board, on the basis of financial, 
technical and general. I should have thought, Sir, that on the Rail-
ways we employed only technical men, particular officers, but now we· 
find there is a general member. What is this. general member doing?' 
There should be nobody in general there, but everybody in partiCUlar, 

~ there must be some definite work for him-no general appoint-
ments. I see my friend Mr. Parsons there smiling because he has explained 
to me what the general member was for. But I was not satisfied. On 
the whole, I cannot see any reason for appointments beyond technical' 
and financial. Nevertheless we have financial, technical and general. 
And nnder them there were four Directors; now we are to have five. The. 
Railway Board\ as reoommended by the Aoworth Committee, should, 
really speaking, consist of only t ~t  Chief Commissioner' and th& 
Financial Commissioner. The other two members are not mentioned 
in the Aoworth Committee's report. Of course Government have re-
organised the Board on a different basis from that recommended by the-
Acworth Committee, I admit. But still there it is that on the whole the 
Aoworth Committee having recommended not more than 12 superior 
officers, here is a reorganised scheme by Government making prevision for 
20 !1uperior officers fllDd for no reason whatever. (Mr. T. O. GOIIW4111.i: 

.. How would you provide these .people with jobs? ''') That, of course, is for 
Government to explain. But we IIhould be on our guard when they 
provide for 29 superior officers, on salaries ranging from Rs. 550 to Rs. 6,000, 
when the Acworth Committee has only recommended 12, and that when-
there was to be one member for 0.11 communications. 

Then, Rir, the other thing which perhaps is not very apposite here, is: 
the question of Indianisation. But I am only fighting this question on 
the ground of cost. ThE!" other questions are there always. But thilf. 
particular extravaganoe I am unable to understand or allow and the leMt 
that we could do therefore is that we should cut down as much as we' 
can of the votable side a8 it iR impossible to touch the items that are-
non-votable. It is 'one of the difficulties of dealing with a Budget like this: 
t.hBt the people we want to get at we cannot get at. But AWl we can 
touch them, indirectly. It is (II early a case of extravagance that, -even-
in spitEl of the recommendations of the Acworth Committee, which recom-
mended 12 supt-rior officers, .the Board wants II provision for 29 officers 
without any explanation, and r hope the HOllse will carry Mr. Patel's' 
proposal. . 
Khall Bahadur Barfaru Huaaln Khan (Patna. and' Chota. Nsgpur cum 

Orissa: Muhammadan): Rir, I rise to support the motion made by my 
friend. Mr. Patel. As poin'ted out by Mr. Jamnadas Mehta, we protest. 
against 9xtrBvag.ance, 'and therefore our proposal is to reduce the demand 
bv Rs.77.000. There are two items under the heads .. Deputv Directors 
and Assi,tant Directors II and the coat of this, 8S I ha.ve worked out, is. 
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. .RiI. '1,16,000 in 1923-24. And in tbe liuClget estimate for 1924-25 the 
.aWne comes up to Hs. 1,48,OUU. Now, in tue reVlseCl estUllates for 1tJ ~  

ihe sBme agaul goes higher up to lis. 1,75,llUO. Now, agam lD tUe Budget 
for 1925-26 we have the sum· of Us. 2 lukhs. Heludel!, 1 do not find suffi-
dent reason why. the figures should have risen so steadily. The Govern-
ment havo now taken chllJ'gc of one fail way, namely, the East Indian, and 
will soon be taking charge of the Great Indit,n YcniIllmla, and they have 
~l  reorganised it, as far u.s I understand, on a divisional basis, and the 
policy of: ~ n l nt iso.lso to dec('ntralisc. Hence, when they are 
.d ~t li in  as well as reorganising on a divisional basis, 1 do not sce 
any 'reason why there should be so much increase in the pay of officials 
.s.t headquarters. Then I also think that, if more Indians, had been 
taken,-8s has already been pointed out that· there are capable Indians 
who are available--salaries would not have risen so much. I may 
.also say one thing more as an instance and that is how salaries have been 
increased at the time of the reorganisation. Last year, the. Budget showed 
()ne post of Registrar in the grade Its. 800-1,000. This post I do not find 
shown in this ~  Budget. It appears that it is only the change of the 
na.me and the increase of the pay. If this is correct, it is ,simply increas-
ing the pay of tho post by changing the nam.e, and so, when you mcrease 
without any sufficient reason, there is every justification for us to move 
for 0. cut of Rs. 77,000 with tllO object of drawing the attention of the 
Government to the fact. With. these remarks, 1 support the motion of 
Mr. Patel. . 

LIla DaDi OhaDd (Ambala Division:. Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I want 
to. ut.ilise thia opportunity for a particular purpose which I think it is very 
:D"eoessary to place before this House. In so far as the grievances and the 
eomplaints 'of the travelling and the trading public against the Railway 
Administratiori 'ate concerned, I charge the Railway Board with pursuing 
a policy of indifterence, lukewannness and condonation. I shall be person-
ally happy if· this policy of the Railway Board that has been followed for 
a long time is replaced by a policy of earnestness and determination to 
root out all the evUs so far as the ge)leral public and the travelling public 
is concerned. 

Mr. PrelideDt: . Order,· order, The discussion -on this motion for re-
duction is now confined to questions of pay of officers. We shall come 
to the discussion of grievances of passengers on a later motion for reduc-
tion. . 

Lala D1U1l Ohaad: Sir, so far as I understand my position, it win not 
be pOisible for me to move the motions that stand in my name. I can 
at once make myself clear on this point. M'y point is that I am not 
prepared to strengthen the position of the Railway Board in any way so 
long as '-Railway Board. docs not change its. policy and therefore, 80 far 
as I aee I am clearly in order in placing this aspect of the question before 
the House .. .I refuse .1.0 help t. ~ Railway Board in any way so long as .. the 
:Railway Board does not adopt a different policy. Thnrefore I shall try t.o 
:give prominence to. a ~  grievances. 

~~  " 

Mr. PrelldeDt: I must again remind the HonourBble Me1'i1ber tha' th.ese 
questioDs are Il()t in Order on the present motion. T ~. win ~ other 
()pportunitieifor "Veniilating these grievances on subsequent motioni for 
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"reduction. But at present the discussion is confined to the question of the 
pay of these offieen. " "  . 

JIr., G. G. 81m (Financi&l Commissioner: Railways) : Sir, Mr. 
Rama.chandra Rao has asked me for some details regarding the del<lga.tion 
-of powers to Agents, Sir Campbell Hhodes only the other day expressed 
considerable scepticism 80S to whether there ~  been Bny delegation at all. 
'The position as ~ d  establishment muttors, to which Mi:: J amnadas 
Mehta referred, it! this, that we have given Agents full powers to a}.lpoint 
,the subordinate staff subject to the muimum pay which the Hailwav 
Board have presoribed for partioular' posts, We have, for example, pre;-
(lribed that not more than Rs, 600 may be paid to a station master or to 
,the head of & workshop. Provided that the pay given by the Agent does 
not exceed the maximum fixed by the Railway Board an Agent is absolutely 
free to appoint the subordinate staff in ,such numberS 'and on Buch pay as 
he may consider necessary for the work. The Agent is of course limited 
by the budget provision, This delegation, as Mr. J amnadas Mehta said, 
has resulted in a very considerable reduction of, references oft these ques-
tions to the J-tailway Board fzym Agents. He has asked why there has n ~ 

been a corresponding reduction in the staff in the Establishment Branch of 
the Railway Board's office. 1'he whole trouble regarding that particular 
'branch of the Railway Board is tha.t for the last thr.ee or four months they 
have been inunda.ted with questions of detail regarding establishments. 
-Only the ,other day Mr. Bipm Chandra Pal referred to the statistics which 
had been published by the Hailway Board in regard to Indianisa.tion and 
he wanted to know why the Government had prescribed a fonn of this sort 
,and had apparently deliberately instigated" racial discriminations. Now, 
'Sir, thi's particular form was drawn up in consultatioIl with Members of 
this House. The Railway Board hllodpreviously given, in reply to numer-
ous questions, long statisticR for each railway in India, regarding almost 
every department. This list was drawn up in the fond hope ,that it ,would 
lead to a cessation of any further questions and that the ,material given 
in the return was sufficient to enable the House to deal with all questions 
regarding Indianisation. The statement shows, both" I1s", regards offieers 
Rnd as regards upper Bubordinates, the number of Jl1uropeans, Anglo-
Indians, Moslems and non-Moslems in every department and fQrevery 
railway in India, In spito of that, Sir, I have had to answer in the lHt 
few weeks masses of questions regarding the number, of Anglo-Indians, or 
'Indians or Europeans, not, under this broad classification, but ItS to what 
'number ,hav&! been appointed as ASllistant Controllel1l of Stores, what num-
ber are employed alii guards or drive1'6 on particular trains, and several 
Members have' carried this -classification, still further. I was asked only 
,the other day to gi"fe 8 list of the number of Punjabis and Sindis in the 
workshops in Karachi and to explain how many, of :them were artisans and 
bow many were labourers. ' 
Khan ·.aIladur W. II. BUllanall,: Because you would not employ 

indigenous labour, , 
\'" IIr. G.  G. 81m: I do not know what the Honourable M~m  ~ 
.}t'RY be, but we fondly hoped that this list would SAtisfy All his curiosity. 
An~t  Member asked me why we ~ .d not a ~ tAin  number of Oriyas ~ 
-clerks or ~  stq;tion masten on particular RtatloDs, 

PlDdtt Sha'llllal .ehru' (Meerut Division ,:' No'.'-Mohammadan l)~  

~  safest thing is to employ all Europeans, ' , 
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Mr. G. 'G. 81m: Then, Sir, another matter on which the Department; 
i~ inundated with questions is regarding indiTidual appointments, promo· 
,tlOns and dismissals. I hoped the replies that I have been giving recently 
to. suc.h .questions would tend to discourage a repetition of t ~m. and I 
think It IS the general senla of the House that the House should not inter-
fere in matters of detail. 

Khan B&had1lf W. M. BUll&Dall:y: Only if the Railway Board were 
respotlsible to this Housa. 

Mr. G. G. 81m: If the House is prepared to support the Government. 
in this attempt, and if the reply that we have been giving lately to these 
questiona continues to be given, then, Bir, I think we can look for are· 
duction in the stat! employed in the Establishment Branch of the Railway 
Board's Office. But it must be clearly understood that if the reduction is 
made, replies will not be given those matters of detail. 

The next question I was asked was as to what new posts were going tOo 
bo oreated ip the Railway Board. Honourable Members who have read 
the report of the Standing Finance Committee will have seen that the only 
new post which it is proposed to create is that of Director of ;Finance. At 
present there is no head of the office under the Financial Commissioner 
and it has been impossible recently to carry on the work without having 
an officer on special duty. Members of the Standing Finance Committee 
know how great the work will be for the next. year or two in changing our 
system and in changing the whole fonn of our accounts. It is essential 
that the Financial Commissioner, like other Members of the Railway Board, 
should tour as extensively as possible and settle questions locally, and it 
is necessary that if he should do so, he should be able to have m~ d  at 
headquarters who can dispose of all minor financial questions. But, Sir, 
I explained clearly to the Finance Committee that  that proposal had not 
yet been sanctioned and that no steps would be taken to create allY sucm 
post until the Standing Finance Committee had been consulted and their 
opinion obtiained. 

, Mr. •• M. .JOIJI! (Nominated: Labour Interests): May I ask, Sir. 
whether the Railway Board have appointed a Medical Officer? 

Mr. G. G. 81m: I think there are separate motions regarding that parti. 
Clular appointment. Now, Sir, the reason for the increases referred to by 
Mr. Patel, apart from the proposal to oreate this additional post, is simply 
this. Most of the posts under the Railway Roard were created onl.v last 
year. Most of the other increases  are simply due to the fact that the 
expenditure of the curre.nt year only includes the pay of these Directors 
and Assistant Directors for a few months. Take, for example, the FinAlICE.' 
Branch. The Flnanee Branch consists of a number of men who were pre-
viously employed in the Accountant.General's office and they have been 
transferred to the Railway Board's office. But they were transferred only 
with ·,effect from the let of October last. In the Finance Bl'8Ilch of the 
Railway Board's office, they were transferred only from the 1st of Octo-
ber. Therefore, the provision on account of t ~  men· ~  next year 
must be double the expenditure of the current year. There IS no proposal 
at present to inorease the staff under the Railway Board in any way what-
soever, except BI'I regards the particular post of Dirp.ctor of Finance and 
that post, a8 I have said, will not be created until the rflatter has bet"n 
placed before the Standing Finance Committee. I hope, therefore. thd 
Ilr. Patel will agree to drop this proposal. ' 
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lD1aD B&h&4ur W. II. KUIIIUlally: Will the Director of Finance b8' 
somebody over Mr. Bim or below him? 

The KQDourabl. Sir Oharl.. Inn •• : Below him. 

Sir Purlhoiamdu Thakurdu (Indian Merchants' Chamber: Indian 
Commerce): Sir, I wonder if you will mind my suggestion, that, as there. 
are many amendments on the paper, it may perhaps lead to gre·.ter pro 
gress if the Honourable Member from the Government Benches rises' t() 
reply immediately after an amendment is moved. Then ,the House will 
be able to understand exactly what the position of Government. on I'd.ch 
question is. The reply ~m my friend Mr. Bim to the queries put by the 
various Members who have spoken before boils down, to my mind, tn 
this, that, subject to the Assembly agreeing not to put too many ques-· 
tions, Government may agree to a reduction in the superior staff. I 
wonder if I have understood tl1e Honourable Member aright. 

IIr. G.  G. Sim: Not to that particular cut. I said it should be pOll· 
sible to effect a reduction in the staff working in the establishment section 
of the Railway ~ . d 's office. 

Sir Punho\amdu Thakurdu: Weare discussing this particular amend-
ment which amounts to some Rs. 77,000. The Honourable Member has. 
5uggested a certain reason which leads to more expenditure and I think 
it would help us if he could tell us what saving could be made on the 
condition he has named. Is it Rs. 10,000, or Rs. 20,000 or Rs. BO,QO() 
that he expects to make a. saving of? 

IIr. G. G. Sim: It depends entirely upon the extent to which the curio-
sity of this House is reduced. If I am asked to lay tho proposals before-
the Standing Fina.nce Committee I shall be prepared to do so. 

Sir Purahotamdal Tbakurdaa: This House must decide this amendment.. 
before long this afternoon and I thought that the Honourable Member 
would give this House an approximate idea of the cut that he would be· 
prepared to accept on behalf of the Railway Board on the understanding,. 
if he liked it, that the Railway Board do not expect to have to anllwer too-
many questions. of details specially when such details are available in 
printed reports. Any strict undertaking it would be impossible for this. 
House either to give or even to be asked. I can understand your point. 
where you print your detailed statisticll in a report in ordinary course. 
But the Assembly Members would take time to get Q(lcustomed to those-
reports  and a perusal of them. You have only lately started some of these-
reports and statistics and, there is nothing to be surprised at if Honour-· 
able Members of thiR Assembly have up to this time put to you many 
more questions than they should have otherwise dorie. Later on, when: 
they become accustomed to the new tables a!ld Rtatistics that you arc· 
printing, I take it that, unless the Assembly wlshHd to annoy the Depart. 
ment the number" of questions would be less, 'and I th;ink that on that. 
basis 'one could safely expect a cut being agreed to by the Railway Board. 

"" The next point thnt the Honourable Member, Mr. Sim, raised was re-
garding the additional appointment whic"h is neither made yet nor approved 
bv Government ~ t regarding whinh he said tha.t he would take the Standing-
Finance Committee's consent before the appointment; was made. It thus:; 
becomes a very simple question which OfI.D be solved now, namely, when the. 
Standing Finance Committee agrees to that appointment, let the Railway" 
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Department put in a supplementary grant. At the monientcut it out· and 
consult the Standing Finance CommittQe. . Ii ,they agree, and even if they do 
not agree but Government want it, you can come in with a ,IiIupplementary 
grant and justify your case before this House. I therefore ·feel that 80me other 
Member on the Government side may tell us what saving Government could 
make on the expectation that no more detailed questions would be coming 
~nt  the Railway Board because the replies would be available in some of 
the printed statistics and tables. As far as the appointment is concenled, 
when the Standing }'inanco Committee approves of the appointment, t~  

Government can put in a supplementary gtant. I think, therefore, that the 
arpount Hhould be reduced to II figure up to which the money is actually 
.required to run the Railway Board as at present constituted. 

lIr. C. D .•. BiDdley (Chief Commissioner of Railways): Sir, the 
debate has got itself down rather to details of one particular provision in 
the Demand while 8 n m ~  of Members who have spoken hgve mentioned 
ileveral aspects of the case. My Honourable friend, Mr. Sim, has l in~ 

ed the actual position regarding the additional appointment of Director 
.of Finance. We have, however, been seriously attacked hy Honourable 
Members who have spoken about extravaganc£l. Several protests were 
raised against this .. unheard-of extravagance· ", Npw, ~~  I a.m really 
surprised ~ hear that this House considers that the Raihytl.y BOlrd arA 
,guilty of an "unheard of extravagance". I would like the House to consi-
·der for a moment what hus been done dUlling the last ~ and the year 
before. Will Honourable Members in their minds compare the position ')f 
the railway finances two years ago and now? (A Voice: II Whe;t about. 
the increase of pay?") Will Honourable Members have the goodness, 
perhaps after this de.bate is O\'er, to apply. themselves in their leisure to 
some of the things that we havo written in the Administration Report on 
last year's working? I hope in the course of. the ne.xt few months we shall 
1te ·a.ble to produce another volume showing what has been achieved duro 
ingthe .current year. Will any Honourable Member here stand up and 
say that to .have achieved the change in the railway finances that we have 
.achieved during the last two years can be described as ,. unheard of extra-
~· n  Honourable Members will perhaps remember that it is not 
;lIO ver.v long ago that the Govemment of India were faced with a potential 
loss of Rs. 9i crores in one year on their railway property. 'I'he HouBo 
has seen what the railwllyproperty has produced or will produce 
;in the current .yellr, from II. loss of something like 9" crores to. a 
profit of something like Rs. 10 croros. Now, Sir •. we have been 
accused of having an extravagant staff to deal with a problem like 
that. Did Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas believe in his mind. when he 
1md his colleagues on the Acworth Committee and he and his other col-
leagues on the Inchcape Committee set us this task of renovating the 
Railways, of bringing. about solvency and reintroducing efficiency-did 
'Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas believe in his heart of hearts that we should 
be able to carry out that. task with a reduced staff? Did not he and his 
-colleagues fully 'anMcipate that there would be of necessity an increase in 
the &tall' at headquarters? It is plainly stated in the report of the Acworth 
(Jommittee. The recommendation m olear and distinct. . From the sum· 
·mary . I.read paragraph 6: 

I, ~ recommend -that the technical at·alf attached to the m~i~.i n shall be 
.en..-ed, especially on' the t t .i~n.  
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The) went on to recommend that the staff should be divided into siX sec-
t~ n . Well, Sir, they recommended that the Railway Board shoulq, helve. 
under them six Directors. We have four. 1'he Acworth Committee haa. 
specially refraaned from making d ~ il d recolluneildllotions regarding. tho 
lower supervising staff on the :Railway Board. Nothing is said il}. t ~i  

report ·about how those Directors were to carryon their work. . ijut I am 
perfectly confident tha.t, if they had had to take charge of the Railway Board· 
themselves at that time they would have been faced with the .necessity (If. 
having a junior technica.l staff as well as a· sen.ior ·technical staff. I do' not 
think that the House hllos been sufficiently improssed with the magnitude 
of tpe operations which we control from the Railway Board. We get s() 
used to talking about crores that Honourable. Members are inclined to 
talk about lakhs as though they were pies, crores being rupees and lakhs 
being pies. Let us get away from that false sense of proportion which is apt 
to be induced by a study of tho figures of our Budget. Will anyone who is: 
responsible for business management;....,....and there are several Honourabl& 
Members in this House who know a great deal more about ltlanagement 
of business concerns than I do--will anyone of them tell me that a super-
vising staff, a head administration staff costing less than one-fourth of 
one per cent. of the total expenditure, iaunheard of extravagance ~ 
That is the position, Sir. Are we really, as Honourable Members who 
have spoken would have the House believe, running our heads into un-: 
heard of extravagance? I do not understand how anyone can ima'l'inll 
t,hat while we have been strenuously applying the principles of economy 
and urging on railway administrations to reduce their working expenses and 
to reduce their expanses generally (and we have ducceedad in doing so), 
we ourselves have been running into extravl\gance at headquarters. ThEl' 
simple proposition is how could that improvement and that process bEl' 
brought to effect from headquarters unless we bad the necessary technicQ-T 
6taff to deal with these large problems. This is not 8 matter of dealing 
with a number of da.ily references that come in from the railway adminis-
trations as if we were so many clerks -sitting down and writing our letters 
in reply to the letters received ~d ~ti kin  up the envolopcs and postinlf 
them Bnd going awa.v home. ThIS IS not a case where we have to dear 
with nd~n  like clerks. We have to deal with very much larger 
problems. We have to devise, new methods and use. our construct.i':9" 
imagination to soe how economIcal m ~ could be l~~ d d  It lit 
no good my writing letters to Agents and snymg to them, Economise, cut 
down your staff ". The man would tum rOlmd and say, .. How am r 
going' to do that?" Another man will say .. How am I going to cut down 
my staff?" We have to advise our Agents a,!-d railway administrationS" 
oli largo changes in policy and large changes In methods, so that thp.BEl' 
economies will result. The Administration Report. is crammed wit,h ilhlS-
t ations of what we have bepn doing in that direction. I need only men-
/ things like standardisation, matters connected with workshop impro-
Ion cnts . matters connected with the improvements in .design of marshall-
Iyem yard's a whole body of matters connected with the change that we 
~ ~  made in statistics. These may spem very simple mattpl'A to the 
H 0 trabte Members of this Housf'. Perhaps som£! H'lnonrable MembeJ'R 
m~  ~ ink tliat J am such a gE'nius ~  to bll ablll to(") sit, d ~ by myRPlf" 
d et out of mv hcad schemes of Improvement of thiS kind. Nelt.her-

innorg' any one of hly colleagues can by, himself attempt Buch a t~ k. ThiS" 
is a matter of team wotk and co-ordmated ~l d properly organIsed head-
quarters administration, We ha.ve to d.e"l WIth matters of a great many 
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[Mr. C. D. M. Hindley.] 
different kiDds. Mr. J amnadas Mehta haa questioned .the necessity of our 
baving a member of t~ Board who has been described as General, looking 
after general matters. Now, there are many ways of dividing up work in 
an office like OU1'8. The plan we have' adopted is to place on one side 
purely technical matters relating to engineeJ:ling and on the other side 
matters relating to tra·filc working and Establishments. These have been 
put together in a group which we have called .. General." I do not set! 
why Mr. J amnadas Mehta should make any praticular play on that word 
•• General". It is not a general officer who is looking round fot' work. 
He has definitely assigned to him certain important portions of the Rail-
way Board work. Then, Sir, we have four Directors. We ought to 
have five--one for looking afte1' the' financial side of the office. Four 
Directors roughly deal with the four main portions of oul' work. For 
instance,we have a Director of Civil Engineering. Will any onessy that 
I can ha.ve a technical officer "'ho ca.n deal with both civil engineering and 
. mechanical IIlngineering? Does anyone here know of' sucb a gentleman 
who could attend to the large problems both of civil engineering' and 
rnechanical engineering which we have to deal with l' There are techni· 
cal gentlemen in this House who will understa.nd what I mean when 1 RRV 
that S' man ~  could perform the duties of tho Director' of Civil Engi-
oeeting and Mech"anical Engineering would be an unheard of genius. ' 

PADcUt Shamlal Bthra: There is one ~n Ajmer. 

Kr. O. D. II. BiDdle)': We have a Director of Tra.ffic. The Acworth 
Committee recommended that we should have two. Somewhat against 
my better judgment, when I was revising this organisation, I economilled 
to the extent of having one Director instead of two as recommended.  by 
the Acworth Committee. Is that unheard of extravagance? It has cet:-
ta.in disabilities attached to it because traffic is now very distinctly divided 
into two main sections of work, operating and commercial. We have had 
for the sake of economy to combine those two sets of work in one officer 
and I have one Director of Traffic in the Railway Board. The other Direc-
tor is the Director of Establishment. Mr.Sim has already given the 
Bouse some indication of the extent of his work. And here I might men-
tion that we have recently added to our responsibility enormously by 
taking over the management of one of the greatest, if not the largest, mil-
way systems 'in India. In ~  course of a few months we ha.ve to take. over 
another and I do not underst,n.nd how tJ:ie House will expect us to· take over 
the management of two large railway systems of the size of those two 
without increasing our statt. I should have expected tha.t it" would have 
heen nectlssBry for us to increase our stat! rather than reduce it. We hope 
tc,. be able to ca.rry on with our exisbing staff but it is a doubtful proposi-
tion and, I am not prepared to say that it may be pOllsible for all time. 
The addition to our work a.fter taking over two large railways of that kind 
may pot be necessa.rily .in proportion to the size of the operations of those 
two railways but it must add to our work. We are taking the place to 
1l. certa.in extent of the Board of Directors of those railways. We ha.ve to 
deal with the Agent much in the same way DoS the Board delllt with him 
and it i. inevitable that there should be some addition to our work. Now, 
Sir;' the basis of the whole of our work during the trBnslt;on period that 
we are gQing through i. to decentralise as' much as possible. The very 
f!¥3t that we have adapted this policy of decentralisatioo on the .ice of 
the Acworth 9vmmittee and the Inchcape Committee has been used against 
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us in the course of this debate as an argument for reducing our staff. The 
difficulty that we have been in is thai-'he very act. of deoentraliiatiOP 
means an immense amount of work in reorganisat.ion and rearra.nging powen 
and rearranging work. Unless we have an organ:iaa4;ion at headquarters 
which can efficient.ly wateh the technical aide a.nd t.he financial aide of 
railway work it is impossible for Ulil to decent.r&lise. We could go on in 
the old way of making the Agents refer to us every.ihing a.nd that. will 
involve a very large body of clerks to deal with t.hose references. What 
we hope to do when we get more accustomed to our work, when we have 
things running more smoothly, is to do much more of our work by local 
inspcction and consultation with the Agents and with loeal authoritiea 
and the public. We have already made a beginning in that respeot a.nd 
members of the Railway Board have during the last year travelled ex-
tensively and visited practically every' railway administration. We hope 
to be able to free our Directors l ~ from t,heir routine duties at. head-
quarters; if Mr. Sim's advice to the House is accepted, and enable them 
to travel and to diRcuss With the Agents and their principal offieem the 
detBilR of the work they arc carrying out. But, 81 I have said before, it. is 
not possible for us to do without a. minimum number of technical officers 
al headquaners, and I maintain that we have not ~ aD. eJCtravOof{aDt 
llumber oJ officers at headquarters. Incidentally, Mr. Ja.n!Ilacis.s' Mehta 
made a .misquotation in regard to the number of officers we have. The 
ilJfonnatJion I have before me is, that the nqmber of officers, including 
f:,upervislng officers, in the Railway Board is at pre.ent 28-, and 7 of these 
gentlemen are Indians. 'l'hat is the proportion we have reached at. present. 

Mr . .Tamnadu II. Mehta: Look up ,the Demands for Grants, No. 29. 

Mr. O. D. M. HIndley: All I have to say with regard to that propor-
tion is that there is no other department at the headquarters of the Gov-
ernment which has the same proportions of Indians of the department. 
] think, Sir, that, if I have not established t ~ case to the satisfaction of 
all Members, I have established it to the satisfaction of thqse Members 
who know and appreoiate something of the work which the Ranway Board 
has to dQ and which it looks forward to doing in spite of this morning's 
attempt to induce us to pack our bags. 

IIr. E. O. 1I'eoO' (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadllon Rural): Sir, the 
Chief Commissioner has advised the non-official Membe1'9 to read their 
papers during their leisure. I would advise my Honourable friend to read 
the Acworth Comm,;ttec's Report once again. He seemed to make a great 
point of the fact that, while the Acworth Committee recommended the 
creation of six a.ppointments of Directors, he did not propose to m ~  more 
than five appointments. I should like to point out to my Honourable 
friend that the sixth appointment wa.s intended to be of a Director of 
Ports Inland Navigation and Road. 'rransp&rt, with which. I think he will 
agree' with me, he has nothing to do. Sir, the Acworth Committee, M hilS 
been pointed out by. my friend M~. J~mn d ~ Mehta, ~ mm nd d the 
creation of a portfoho of CommUnlCatlOns whIch would mclude not only 
Railways, but also Posts and Telegraphs, Ports and Road Transpqrt as 
well. 
Now, Sir, ooming to n t ~  small point, .1 find ~ t in this demll;nd 

J,rov;;sion is made for four appOIntments of AsSIstant Directors, and I thlDk 
I am CQrrect in saying that in 1928-24 there was only one Assistant Director 
in the Railway Board. I do not know whether my Honourable friend 
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would .~ . e%plain. why it has b'een O n~ .n ~  _to .i~  t.ha:' 
n In ~ by' thr .... l hav:e before me a chart whiohl think aly:.Honourable 
frie.od...wiU ~  as his own .hand).work, and which I t.hink wail prepared-. 
~. him just a ~ ago; and whioh cQDtemplates only one •• Assi"tallt-
Director, Technical ". !vIy friend has referred tovariqus n id ti n~ 

which ought. to weigh ·with us in passing this Budget, and he has made a, 
reference to the' increasing work and t;ne volume of work which is likely-
to be added by reason ·of the transfer of the East Indian Railway and the: 
GJ'eat Indian Peninsula Railway to the St.ate. Now, Sir, all these con-
siderations I think were present last yea.r, and iof I am not wrong in MSum--
iug that these facts were before Ply Honourable friend last year, then alay 
I ask why he provided for only one Assistant Director last year, and why 
he is asking us to appoint four this year? I am told that some of these 
Assistant Directors are Indians. I do not know whether some of thesU' 
. appointments were created and given to Indians in order that my n ~ 

able friends might answer questions with regard to the Indianisation of 
the Railway Board with a little greater ease than at. present. These a.r9' 
the pointe on which I would like to have some enlightenment. 

Dlwan Bahadur '1'. ltaDgachartar (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban): Sir, ihere are two points involved in this motion. The first is a 
cha.rge of general extravagance with whieh I do not proPQse to deal. The-
Honourable the Chief Commissioner has dealt with it, and 1 do not propose· 
to repeat any such charge; but the point which trollbles me is this. The. 
. cut proposed by Mr. Patel is a sum of Rs. 77,000 and if my Honourable, 
friend Mr. Uamachandra Rao's motion is taken as an amendment to it, it. 
will be a sum of Hs. 50,000. Now I call it loose budgeting to go and pro-
yj,de for. an appointment which is not yet sanotione.d. One specifio post is 
proposed to be created which will cost Rs. 86,000 or a. little under that,. 
and.. the. paraphernalia proposed may cost Rs. 4,000 extra, so that that. 
appointment alone takes away Rs. 40,000. And my Honourable friend Mr. 
Sim told us that there was B chance of a reduction in the establishment. I 
suppose .he means ,in the inferior establishment, or the upper subordinates'. 
who are employed to find the material for answers to these questions, if the 
number of questions diminishes. I do expect the numb!"r of ques-
tions will diminish for much information is now supplied in th. 
shape. of . these' monthly reports which we are now getting. We-
get a lot of information in these monthly extracts which are circulated to. 
us. I therefore do trust and fully .trust that there will be a reduction of 
work in that branch. I should like to know what is the harm done to the 
Budget if really this cut is made. I want the Honourable Member to-
realise that we are really providing for expenditure for next yea.r. Is t i~ 

expanditure needed or is it merely So speculative addition which I submit. 
this House ought not to encourage? I therefore do submit the Govern-
ment should agree to a out of at lenat Rs.50,OOO in this. It will not do-
any harm. What is the good of iSBuing an estimate when you are not going 
to spend it? If you will permit me, I will move Mr. Ramachandra Baa's 
motion as nn amendment to Mr. Patel's motion to substitute Rs. 50,000 , 
for Bs. 77,000; 
The Honourable Stl Oharl" IDn •• : Sir, I just got up to answer a ques--

ticm put by Mr. Neogy,.Mr. N~  k~ why. it was thatlatU;,year ~ pro-
vided for only one Aaslstant Dl1:ector while thIS year we have provided for 
O l ~ I think ~ .t Mr. N~  ~ last year. Q.' mem!>er .of: the St~ndin  -
Fjn&ncc Oomnnttee; .:rhat 11 a-powt that I wlIlh -to brwg to the IU)tice of: 
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this HOllse, that thelit' provisions, to which the House is now objl'cting liS 
being IJO grossly (~ t n nt  are proposals which ha.ve lil ~  received the 
approval of thf) Standing J41nnnce Commitk'e last year, nnrlulso the IIpprovnl 
of this AHsembly when they voted the Budget lAst ycar. 

JIr.lt. O •• eogy: 1 was not /l, Member of the St.ilnding FintlJlCle Com-
mittf'c. 

The ~ l  Sir Oharlea lODes: We art' not Illilokillg provision for itn.\ 
Ul()re aPP{)lIltments, lind t.he point which has puzzled Ml'. Neogy about the-
Ilumhpr of Assifltllnt Direc:tors is merely accounted for by this fact. }"onnel'i;v 
we had t,hree Assistant Secretaries. We changed their naml'S to AssistaTlt 
Direc:tors, Ilnd we asked for one more Assistallt Director and got the SII1W-
tiOIl of t.Ile Standing Finance Committee to t,bnt appointml'nt. I hope I 
1l8vI' dhmhused :Ml'. Ncogy of his misapprehension. 

'),hen Mr. Rllngar:hariHr said it l ~ lotise budgeting for us to provide for 
the nppoint.ment of n Din'dor of Finollce before that appointment btu; 
been l!u.l.Ilctioned. Now our Budget is just the best estimate thl\t we CIIJI 
moke of the expenditure which we are likely to incur in the coming ,year. 
'J'he mere filet thnt ~ make budget· provision for any partioular P01!lt, 
dO(18 not rnelltl administrative sanction to that post, and that is why Mr, 
Sim hUF! ~i n /l, promiAe that t,his qqt!stion of appointing B Director Gf 

'FiJlltneJ(' will bt' brought up befortl the Rllilway :Financc Committee befol'!' 
Hw appointment, iF! actually brought  into existence. 

T t~ is nnother point I should like to bring out in thiR cOllnectioJI. l ~ 
Housll is Ileeusing us of gross extravagance. Here wC' nre strengthening 
the finance branch of t,he office bv 1\ Director of Financ!'. The finance brandt 
1\'lltches extravagllllec. We are 'merely cnrrying out It recommendation of 
the Acworth COlllillittec. Is it wise for the Olll~  to cut out the provisiOlt 
for this purpose, cspt'eially when we hn.ve explnined we Rre not going t.o 
bring the post into existence till we hitVf' distmsst'd the whole matter with 
the RnihvlW :FinBIIce Committe!'? oJ nave pointed out that this provision 
for the Hailway Board to which exception has been taken hy Mr. Pntel, liAR. 
except f('lT thiR matter of the Director of :Finnnce, been approved lnst, yrAr 
hv "our own el('(lted fUl1nding }'inmwe Committee, and itt a provision whidt 
t. ~· Ilcc('pt.ed hy the House' Inst :veAr. There iA little expenditure in t,hf" 
coming yellr IWMlIRe these new posts were ()nIy broug}it, into existence at n 
Ia.te stnge this year. 1.'horo is 110 reRI in ~  of expenditure and I would j\lst 
like to reinforce one more point since the point has Rlread,V been mad(' b" 
Mr. Hindley. By this larger establishment, t,his larger technical stllff which 
we have got on the Railway BOllrd, we have bepn able in the past year tn 
exercise the greatest possible economy. 1!1nl'Y programme which comeR 
up from an A ~t now is exami!lod with the utll!0St care. All~nd nt  for 
wagons, locomotIves lind t~ l lTl l  IIrc EJxomlDed by B techmcal offiCe!'. 
.Just let me give one definite cost'. Only tilt> other d'!'y we had all indenf: 
from 8 Rn.ilwu.v Acrent for a large number of looomotlVoR. We were able 
through the t ~ nknl branch of ol1r office to show that instead of buying 
thest' new locomotive!! we wern able to transfer t,o t.hat railway the Ioeomo-
j,ivcs from what we considered to be excess stock on another railway. Therp 
was a. clear sBving of many 1akhs  of rupeeAthere. We were abJp. to do thai! 
by mennS of our t:.ew O~ ni ti n rmd the new statisticR that we keep up. 

I do. not admit; there is extra.vagance in the Railway Board as at pre. 
Sf!nt constituted; but I do sa.y this that we bve not the slightes! desire to 

D 
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bave Imy greater establishment in the Railway Board than is necessarl. 
und, if during the course of the coming year, whatever the cause lllay he, ' 
we find that our work is going down nnd that our staff is too big, you call 
take it from me we shall not hesitate for a moment to reduce ;thnt. staff; but 
I hope the House will not make this cut because I do not think the House 
is renll.Y ill a position t.o SIlY t,hat these posts are unnecessary. It will make 
no difference to the Generlll Budget, this smllll cut of Hs, 77,000, Ilnd the 
whple difference in the position is that we on the railway side have just &8 
much incentive to econOlllY 8S the representatives of the tax·payer here, 
beoause any economy that we effect we get the benefit of it by getting m ~  

into our reserve, It seems t.o me that that makes the' whole position differ. 
t"-ILt mid you can rely on UH to do everything possihle in the direction of 
economy. 

Mr. ][. O •• .oID': Sir, on' It point of personal explanation. I was not a 
member of the Standing }'inance C9mmittee last year and had nothing to, do 
with the, metamorphosis of Assistant Secretaries into Assistant Directors. 
The chart I was exhibiting to this House refers to the permanent new orga· 
nisation of the Unilway Bonrd, and that provides. only for one Assistant 
Director Ilud one Assistant Secretary. 

. The Honourable Sir Oharle. lues: 1 npologize. I was quotiug froin the 
lUt!Lllorundum presented to the Stu\tding }'inance Comtnittec. I thought 
that the Honourable Member wus u member. 

IIr. K. :aama Aiyu,&r (Madw-a and Uamnad cutn'finnevelly: Non· 
Muhammadan Hural): Hir, only oue word. 1 fed 1. enn testify to the 
Jarge amount of work tha.t hail boen done by the Department in connection 
with this reorganisation-I have read carefully through the reports and 
Jldmit that a large amount of work has beell done. But whut I wallt 
to point out is this. Since the Budget of 1923·24' which only put this 
at 10'52 la.khs, it has been U '6 according to the Budget of this YE'ur, and 
it ha..'1 risen to 12'16 IlIkhs in the. revised Budget, which Ull'UIIS about 
Rs. 60,000 extra. What is proposed to be done is to mid to the expendi. 
ture by another Hs. 72,000. Now, whRt I submit is thllt within t,he lust 
two 'years cOllsiderabl.e work has boon done and it will probahly bl' found 
that the Board is overstaffed if it carries on its work in fut,ure in the 
wuy it has been doing up to now. It is lIot likely that it will hne 
to (·heck more eFitimates than it has done in the past two yean;. All this 
-tJxha new work will disappear-these statistics, preparation of forms, etc., 
will become almost routine work hereafter; and the chC<.lking of new 
estimates, the cont.rol of J;lCW estimates Rnd new idll9B to be originated 
will bo the portion of the work t,hn.t will have to be done by t.his' ostahlish. 
ment, which has already exhausted the doing of some portion of it, which 
will as I say beconw more or IllSA routine work. My submission is that it 
111 nAt, propt'lr to budget for more now. On the contrary, it will 11l\Ve 
toQ' be cut down. Whatever was wanted was then and there done by the 
Department Rnd the revised Budget shows that all th.,t was nl'eded hl\8 
'h('en done. 

I will only add one more word. Mr. Hindley ~ d to standa.rdis8. 
t ion and other questions. I know there is provision f(l)1' all this under 
( I ~1 Administ1'Btion "Miscella.neolls" where you have ~ t Rs. 1,ll,OO.000 
,providCld, All those qu(>stions ,are eonnected with that head. I the-refore 
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smbmit tha.t, in spite of the extra work done, this is the t,ime you ought to 
(Iry halt and not go further simply to do as ususl with this GovernQlent. and 
add to establishment. 

IIr. Pre.ident: The question is: 

., That tht' Demand under the head • Railway Board' ue reduced by Rs. 77,000." 

}'urther amendment moved: 

•• To ~tit t  Rs. 50,000 for RI. 77,000." 

Diwan Bahadur T. :a&ngacharlar: I will not press that. 

'j'he amendmpnt was, by leave of the Assembly, wiLhdrawn. 

Jlr. President: The original question ~J  

.• That n. sum not exceeding Ra. 9,86,000 be gT'anted to the Governor General in 
COll.ncil to defl'ay the charge which will come in, course of. payment during the year 
endmg the 31st day of M~  1926, in respect of the • Railway Board ' ... 

~in  which it hus been moved: 

.. That the Demand under the head' Railway Boo.rd ' be reduced by Rs. 77,000." 

The que!oltion ] have to put is that the Demand under the head "Uai!way 
Board" be redueed by Rs. 77,000. 

The ARRemhly divided: 
A E~ . 

Abhyankar, Mr. M. V. 
Aoharya, Mr. M. K. 
Ahmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
Aiyangar, Mr. C. Dura'illwami. 
Aiyangar, Mr. K. Rama. 
Aney, Mc M. S. 
Belvi, Mr. D. V. 
Chaman Lall. Mr. 
Chand". Mr. Kamini  Kumar. 
Ohatty, Mr. R. K. Sbanmukham. 
Duni Chand, Lala 
Dutt., Mr. Amar N"th. 
GhOSlI, Mr. S. C. 
Ooswami. Mr. T. C. 
Oovind Das, Seth. 
Gulab 8;:lIgh, Sardar. 
Hans Raj, Lala. 
Hnri Prasad I.al, Rai. 
ll~S n ll  Khan Bahadur W. M. 
Iyengar, ·Mr. A. Rangaawami. 
J ajndia, Daboo n~. 
Jeelalli, Haji S. A. K. 
Joinnah, Mr. rd.. A. 
.roshi, Mr. N. M. 
Kasburbhai Lalbhai, Mr. 
Ka.zim Ali, Sha:kh-e-Chatgam l\Iaulvi 

Muhammad. . 
Kelkar, Mr. N, C. 
Kidwai, ShaikJt M'usbir Utlain. 
Lobokare, Dr. K. G. 
Mehta, Mr. JaRlnadu 11. • 
MiRra, Pandit S m~  DayaL 

Miara., Pandit Harkaran Nat.h, 
Murtaza, Sahib Hahadur Mauh'i 
Sayad. • ' 

Mutalik, Sal'dar V. N. 
Nambiyar, Mr. K. K. 
Nar.in D1I.!I8, Mr. 
Nehru, Dr. Kishenlal. 
Nehru, Pandit Motilll. 
Nehru, Pandit ShamIal. 
Neogy, Mr. K.· O. 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Chandra. 
Pa.tel, Mr. V. J. 
Piyare LaI, Lalli.. 
Purshoiamdas Thakurdas, Sir. 
RalTlachandra Ran, Diwan Bfthadur 
M. 

Rangathariar, Diwan Bahaduf 1'. 
Ranga Jyer. Mr. C. S. 
Roy, Mr. Bhabenclra Chandra. 
Sadiq . Hasan, Mr. S. 
Samiullah Khan, Mr. M. 
Sadaraz HU.'Isain Khan, KhaJl 
Babadur. 

Shafee, Maulvi l\fohammad, 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Sinha, Mr. Anibika Prasad. 
Sinha, Kumar Oanganand. 
Syamacharan, Mr. 
Venkatapatil'&ju, Mr. D. 
ViRhindas, Mr. Harchandrai. 
Yakub, M'aulvi Muhammad. 
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Abdul Mwvin, Khll.lI Bahadur 
Muhammad. 

. \hdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sabibzada, 
Abul Kasem, Maulvi. 
Aiyer, Sir P. ~. Sivaswamy. 
Akram Hussain, Prince A. M. l\l 
Ashworth, MI'. E. H. 
nadi·uz,Zaman, Maulvi. 
Dhore, Mr. J. W. 
Bray, Mr. DellYs. 
Burlloll, Mr. E. 
Calvert, Mr. H. 
Clow, Mr. A. O. 
Cocke, Mr. H. O. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. A. 
Crawford, Colonel J. n 
Dalal, Sardar B. A. 
Fleming, Mr. E. G. 
Fraaer, Sir Gordon. 
Oraham, Mr. L. 
Hindley, Mr. C. D. M. 
Hudson. Mr. W. F. 
Innes, The Honourable Sir Charles. 

l'he motion was adopt,(!(l. 

Lindsay, Mr. ~ . 
Maltan, Mr. M. E. 
McCallun., Mr. J. L . 
Mit,l'a, The Honourable Sir Bliupendr", 
Nat,h. . 

Moir, Mr. T. E. 
Muddiman, The Honourable Sir 
Alexander. 

Muhammad Iamroil, Khan Bahadul" 
o ::lei)'id. 

Naidu, Mr. M. C. 
Raj Narain. lui Bahadur. 
Rhodell, Sir Campbell. 
Rushbrook·Williams, Prof. L. F. 
S&lItri, Diwan ~ d  C. V. 
Visvanatha. 

Sim, Mr. O. O. 
Sa.gh, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Sykes, Mr. E. F. 
Tonkin80n, Mr. B. 
Webb, Mr. M. 
Willson, Mr. W. S. .J, 
Wilson. Mr, R. A. 

Mr. Pruldent: l~ d ti n No.2, IItnnrung in Mr. Joshi's name does not 
arise OIl this-it arises on Demand No. 12 or 011 II. later demand in any 
ease; similarly Mr. GORwami's reduction No.5 by Rs. 10,000 (Saloons for 
Offwers) a.rises OIl a later demand. 

Mr. T. O. Gal_ami: There'is an item "Travelling Allowances" in this 
Dema.nd. If you look at the Explanation (c) on page 1, there is an increased 
demand of Rs. 7,000 for travelling allowances. But if it is your wish that 
r should defer my remarks, I shall take another opportunity. 

Xr. It. Bama lyeDgar: May I poiut Ollt thllt .. saloons" come under 
tlH' head "Camage and Wagon Department". 

1Ir. Preal4ent: I nnderstood the Honourable Member to raille the point 
that he wishes the provision for saloons for officers to be reduced a.nd he 
can raise that question when we come to the stage of the construction 

.'. of rolling stock; otherwise it would be 1\ question of putting it down 
tmd(·r l'rl\velling Allowances. 

lIIr. If. II. 10lhi: Ma.y I ask, Sir, under which Demand my amend-
ment c()Jnes? 

Kr. Pr8lldent: If the Honourable Member studies the Demands, he 
will see. 

:" IIr. If. II. 10lh1: No sta.tement of the officers is given and it, is not 
JI()s!olihle for me to find it exactly. . 

Kr. Prell4iDt: If the Honourable Member. himself acknowledges that 
1,}1(I officer is not given, then he knows he is out of order. The Honourable 
~I lm (~  will find it, I think, under No. 12-but I am not. quite Rure: no, 
it ill No. 11. " .' 
I propose to take now, as suggested this morning, the amendment 

tl ndin~ in the name of Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha and those of the flv& 
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~M m  following, as they all relate to the question of the appointment of 
an Indian or other changes in the personnel of the Railway Board. 

ApPOINTMENT OF AN INDIAN ON THE UAILWAY BOARD. 

Sardar V ••• lIutaltk (Gujarat aud Deccan Sardars and lna.rudars: 
Landholders) : Sir, the amendment which stands in my naJIle is that 
the Demand under the head .. Uaihyay Board" be reduced by Rs. 100, and 
.the reason which is stilLed there is the IIppointment of un Indian on the 
Railway Board. • 

Sir, ""hen the cldtlr brother goes away the younger brother becomes 
the heir and he b(lCOmeS the pet child. Now, when the first motion that 
:stood on the agenda to-duy was lost, this, I hope, will be the pct child of 
the Houso. In fact till! difference between the first motion and this motion 
is very little. On the first motion the Honourable l'andit wanted to pass 
a vote of cemlllrs Oil tho gl'nerlll management of the Railway Board; this 
motion is intel:dt1d only to point out 0110 grien.nce. namely, with regard 
to 1he uppointnwnt of Ill} Indian on t.he Hailwny Board. It may be 
pointed out thllt, when we pussed the separation of the railway finances 
from t.he g('lltlrll.l finances, a promise was madll of more lndianisatioll; and 
the HOIILumbic :Membcr in charge gave us flU nFlsuraJ1ce that Indians 
would find lUI incrc.asing place in the manageinent of nailwa.ys and on the 
HO(1rd. Wllllt that course should be is my main question, whether we 
should \\'nit for Indians to riElfl from the bottom t,o thCl top or whethHr 
Wl! should import an 1 ndifln fresh from out/lido. Unless an Indian is 
.imported frt'!'Ih and Wl' have one Indian to start with, I do not think we 
~ ld be satisfied; nor do I suppose it was t,he intention of t.he. House that 
we should wu.it till 1\ competent Indian rose from the lower ranks to the 
highest ranks and becomes eligible in due course to be appointed to a 
pJace on the Board. 

Khln BahIclur W. K. Euaaanally: Importlld from where? 

Sardar V. •• lIutallk: My Honourable friend is very anxious to kllow 
from where 8J1 Indian is to l!Ome. Wl'II, I do not want a 'man from 
England. Tlwl"o urc alrea.dy t\ rmfficiellt number of lUen from England 
(')n the Uailway Board, 80 T want a man from India. I want a competent 
man to he appointed on the Ho.ilw.ay Bon.rd, though he may not happen to 
be in the railway service. I hope th"t flnswer will satisfy my Honourable 
flicnd. 

Then, Sir, the UaiJway Hoard is entrusted with full powerR. They 
bnve (fot a free haud, and the idea of giving a free hand to t.he Railway 
Bonrl was really in the interests of the il ~ administration. Now the 
main question. is, as the. Railway ~ d has WIde powers, why the ~  
should not inSIst on havmg an IndIan on the Board to express the IndlQ.n 
view. I do not wa.nt to go into details, but I wllnt this question to be 
treated onlv on broad principles, namely, whether we should have the 
India.n voice on the Railway Board or not 

Mr. Ohaman Lall (West l~  Non-Muhammadan): On a point of 
order, Sir. M"a.y I know, Sir, is "It a que.stion of appointing a. repr',Isenta-
tive of the workerR on t·he Railway Board or an IndiaD Oil the Railway 
Board? 
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lIr. Presldent: '!'he Honourable Member, I understand, is moving hi. 
8Ulcudmtlllt in respect of un Indian on the Railway Board. I pointed out 
that it might be convenient to take all the amendments which propose 
"hallges in the personnel of the Ra.ilway Board together, but as the 
Honourable Mr. Devaki Prasad Sinha in whose name the first amendment 
stands is ~ t present, his amendment falls. 

Sardar V. H •. KutaUk: I can assure the Honoura.ble Member that I 
should have no objection whatsoever to another representative of the 
workers being appointed on the Hail way Board in addition to an indian. 
'I'he whole question, Sir, is whether Indians will havl:l Il. voice or not in 
the management of the Railways. I trust that on this broad question the 
House will be unanimous. I am Teally sorry, Sir, that on the first motiull 
this morning there was SOllltl sad scene which is not really quite in keeping 
with the dignity of this House, but I hope that the l~  affair will be 
forgotten a.nd that the Honourable Members on this side will join hands 
a.nd pass this item in order to show their disapproval of the action of thg 
Government in not appoinftng an Iudinn on the Hailway Board. 

Ill. O. Durauwaml .Ai1&D1ar (Madras ceded districts IUld Chittoor: 
Non-Muhu.mmad'an Rural): Sir, the question that arises on this motion 
is us to how the Railway Board should be constituted So that 0. proper 
polky Illay be arrived at and carried on in this country. Sir, the qJlestioD 
is no. whether there shoulll be one In'dilUl on the Board, but the question 
l'eully is whether t.here should be any non-Indiun on the Board. Sir, in 
su fllr Il'S the Railways which have to CRrry on their function in thi. 
cuuntry for t ~ benefit of the people of this country, for the benefit of 
thc t.l'Il(Io and commerce of this oountrv, are con.cemed, when the tax-· 
puycl'!l' m n~  of this country is involved in. it, the question is who should 
have a. strong hand in the management of this policy. If it is contended 
that the rll'i1way policy in this country is canied on not fOr the good of 
the reople, not for the convenience of the people here, but for the sak. 
uf Brit.ish interestlo\, British manufacturers and British traders, then t ~ 

h. ubt-lolute justification that the entire Railway Board: should consist of 
non-Indioos and Europeans alone. Sir, if, on the other hand, you COll-
cede tliat in this country the policy must be so shaped as to bring about 
• the convenience of Indian passengers, Indian traders. and Indian met. 

~ ll .t  then, Sir, the only logical condumon th8lt we ~ come to is to 
blw(. t,he Board entirely constitutt'd on· Indian lines if possible, and to 
provide only for one non-Indian to represent the non-Indian intp.rest. 
in tlii'l country. 'I'hat .. Sir, ought to be the motion to be brought before 
t i~ House, and it is a moderate motion which mv HonourR'hle friend 
Mr. Mutlllik has mnde in asking for one Indian on the Boarel. 

Sir, it seems to be pretty clear that in this country the railway policy 
il'l carried on in such a manner that the carrying of passengers il'l oon-
foIideH'd only fiS a subsidiary mlltter a.nd the development of foreign trad .. 
ns th(\ 'prindipnl matter, Rnd thnt is why we find' in thiR country commercial 
lines, strategic lineR, luxury lines like the lines to Simla and' the Nilgiris. 
but. tJrere is not II Bingle ·line which !mits the necessities of the people of 
this ( . nt~ . Sir, if you compare the stflll;isttcs of passengers in this 
country with those in other oount11ics, iJlu will find that .ina reIiglou. 
cour.1 ry like this, Q. larger number of passengers are going on pilgrimagel!, 
'and if anything else you will find n. l .. ge number going to law oourts only 
t.e· rt;jn themselves. This is the business for which mOAt people are-
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tuw£'lling. Now, Sir, that accounts for the fact t ~. although there are 
818 millio;n people in this country, we have got only 87,000 and' odd miles, 
~ S In other countries like Englund we have 50,000 mHes of 
raIlway for 43 million people, 34,600 miles for 60 million ~ in • 
Germany, nnd 262,000 miles of railway for 118 million of people in 
the Ullitecl States pf AmericlJ. Out of the entire 660,000 mil os of rail-
wayc; in the world, what is it that India commands? Not even one per 
(H'!lt '1'hl\t iH becnusc the rlevelopment of railway communications in 
tillS count,ry hus not been so curried' on ItS to promoto the trading ana 
:'tnl'I' merCll'llt·ile interests of this country, but it has been curried on 
t· 1 n l~ t,he foreign truders nnd fOt'eign imports und (lXPOrtf;. 
Hil", my Honoumble young friend, Mr. Rushbrook Winiams, has cor-

rl!ctl.. "tILted' in hi" Morul unci Mllterinl Progress ~I II'Jll sure he 
will not be offended if I cull him "young" fricnd, becuuse he hns stilted 
in h;/'! Report somewhere that cornpuring the arverage age of the Members 
of t.hill Assembly with the Utverage age of the Members of the lnst Assembly 
the lIVI'ruge is II I()w age in this Assflmbly and I believe it is he who has 
largely contributed to thnt nnd not I, and th£'refore I call him my young 
triend,-he hRs staoted in his Report referring to the .tti~ d  of the peopie 
ill this country: 
"  I t, is' quite l . mi ~i l  to maintain that the deep lying religiouR sentiment which 

causes the vast majol'itr of IndianK to regarq their present lives as relatively unimpol'-
tant in the great fabriC of past and future emhodies something far nobler and more 
enduring than the matl'l'ial and the highly individualised ideals of the weHtern world." 

Re p IIts down ndl our people as philosophical people. and therefore perha.ps 
tlw (ioVt'mment need not, und certainly the railway authorities need not, 
minister to their lllu.t.erini wunts and' it is enough if they minister only 
~ :their Kpiritunl wants. But even thut hus not been done. What is it 
'hut you do to consult the convenience of the plLKscngers who IIrc of a. 
philosophic or Nllig.ious tum of mind 'I You ha.ve leviecl III pilgrim tax 
of one annu per head including children. Thill we huve udded .  .  .  . 
1Ir. Prui4ent: '!'he Honourable Member ctlnnot roam over the whole 

• rtl"lm of rl\ilwny uclministration on u reduetion moved to dru.w uttention 
to thf) need for flU Indhm Member on the Railway Board. ' 
Xr. O. Dura.ilwami A1YUIU: 1'he principal reason for which I touched 

thifl question WIlS to show thut if the Board were consti+,uted  of IndilUl 
Mcmbel'M, they would have consulted these mutters more rendily than 
/I Buurd consiRtinO' purely of foreigners. That, Sir" was my justifioatioD 
for touching on thut mutter. Now, Sir, the RailwlJY policy will also be 
r,.gulated if IndilLn members Il4'c on the Board mort 1 to suit the means 
of t,he people here, i~  ,viII necessllriiy lead to their. reduction of ~M. 
Hut ng,fin ] urn not gotng to touch on the actual detaIls of the reductIon 
of fures on this occUBion nnd' I hope I will be able toO catch the eye of 
the ('hoit-on unothf!r OCclIHion; but if there is nny anxiety on my port 
tu I!'Cpr('sM everything now ,plone it is only for. f('ur that I may not be 
llble to Oll/tcll the! eye of the Choir on all occasions. . 
1'\'ow, Sir,' with regard to the policy of the Railway Companies-I". !II) 

not willh to go into deta.i\s, us I have Il'lready assured YOIl-ODt\ thm, 
whicl. t,he RailwlloY Board iH observing is raoio.l distinctions, ond' that ia 
c(.nscquent upon. the faot t.hRt there is no IndiRlfl on the Board and that 
l l~l.i t,o the fact that not only ,in· the services but ill almost evel') 
depltl·tment of Ra.ilwn.ys We find' i~ ?istinction is made. In the M'r-
... i l ~ it ill III!l'gely made to the preJudloc of mv countrymen antI th£' 

" 
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(/ther dny 1\11'. N('ogy pointed out the distinction mad'e in the reservation 
of cIOmpllrtmt!Dts,. I.IOU you find eyen on the station platformll boa.rd. 
beRring "nutive mfJO" Hnn "Europcun gentlemen", "na.tive women" and 
l ~ tln ladies". Sir, I believe that a strong Indian element in the Rail-
II~  Board will not countenance di l~n  like this being made. Sir. in the 
HlIltter of the promotion of commerce ulso, you will observe II cliffcrtlnt. polic, 
if th!. ltailwuyBoard' is lUaDDed by Indians. What is the kind of trade 
}wlp wh;ch ~ O  8re now getting? Coul which CI¥D be carried from Bengal 
tt, H; ml)il)' cannot compct;e with coal which is brought from South Africa 
t() Hombn)". Salt which is trlmsport.ecl by railways in India nnn ~ compet,e 
with bnllust, "nIt which is brought from nbroad, froUl Liverpool lind othflr 

~l( h. How is it? Because you cIo not in /lny way give concesllionl 
t'ithrr in frdght or lilly other kind' of concessions to the trflUsport of 
IndiHn goods. 'I'hesl,. Hir, fire things which nn Indian Bonrd will cert8!inly 
tilke into considerllltion lind I do' not tlwrcfore go into other det,n,ils OIl 
thh:; IIC(lLMion but I lOupport hellrtily my frienc1 Mr. Mutalilr'l.l motion with 
this reservution thnt if possible I would like to have 1\ Haih"a, Boud 
,,"ith 00(' non-Indian and' the rest IuclilUls. 

Mr . .Jamnadu M. Mehta: Sir. on page 5)f the Indian HaihJsys 
:\(hr.'llist,rll.tion Report for I m. ~. Vol. I, we are given Itn inea. of the 
l'l''''p',IlHibilitic8 of tlw Oovernment of Indin with regnr(t to the HllilwaYIJ. 
'fht' l't'POl't. WHY.: 

.. The sil'll:' of till' wOl'k and responsibility which falla on the department ill iudicated 
~  the variou" functions which Government has to fulfil ill regal'd to l'ailwaYIil ill Illdia a' thl' iiirect owne1" of the large majority of mileage, the controlling authority of 
threl' large ~ t mli aggregating over 9.000 milell, the predominant partnOl' in the 
Companies which mallRge the remainder of the trunk lIystem and the guarantor of maa,. 
«If the !!maller (.'Ompanies hesidel being the .tatutory authority over all l'Ril".YII ~. 
regard to public safety, service. to the public and many other matterM." 

III Ruch no importu.nt undcrtllking for 300 millions of people, not n~ 

Indin:, iM IIISHociated nnd that too ufter Railways have been in existence 
~in  1848 or even earlier. Sir. this Ralhn.y Board hllR cl'eveloped from· 

~  Rmnll and moo('st beginnmgs. Government began to control the 
lli ~ r.ys through a conRulting engineer of gua.ra.nteed railway II ood thea 
they went nn changing the form of this control time after time; lind I 
find' from thill Report, Appendix B of the Report. VoJ" 1, that thi. COD-
trolling lIuthority WlJiI changed nearly fourteen or fifteen timell until it 
hus how become embodied in this RII.ilway Commission. But dur.ing 1\11 
t.ht·RI· ,'arious transmigrat,ions of this partioular functionary no Indian h. 
e, er figurod fln'" it OOCR not appear thn,t be is IikoJy to figure 'IPol'Y sooa. 
Goo Government, point out why it is so? nid it ever entor their minda 
t.lmt this wns uhsolutely necessary; that responsible as nml ln~ wer(' 
'4-'r the mnnll.gement of so much mil . ~. of communications and trQ.U.8port, 
that the people of the country should have at leaRt one or two peopln 
Olt.', thut Board? But unfortunffliely. 118 it appears. Government 11'''''10 
never given nny :thought to that mutter and the stock argument hM 
/tlwan: berm t.hllt no fit Indinn could be found. To this •. Sir. PllIDdit 
Motil"l Nehru.hRs this morning given an answer a.nd he even went to 
the I .n~ t  of nllluing some individuals who eould very well be a.ppointe. 
to the Railway Board if Govemment ever were willing to do'llo. (Mr.W. M. 
l:1U81J1I1I.(,1l1l: • 'He only named one. ") Yes, but he indicated others. Many 
more could be named' but it is invidious to name, them and if; is therefore) 
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dllAt 1 am not llum.ing thell\, but if Govemlnent will cast their eye. 
,.bout all over the country. they will find not only one but I anl sure 
a n~ d people who could (~. recognised as very fit and proper person. 
for bemg Members of the UuJlwuy DOIArd!. (An Hono'urable Member: 
., Agents of Hllilway/:!"?) Pundit Motilal pointed out that tlie FinlJDciaJ 
Conimissionl'r nl~ d  .not be. til rai.lway man. I do not indicate thereby 
tIlat .I huve the t(~ t mtentlOo t.htJt Mr. Sim I:Ihould be di l . ~ 

~ ~lI  1 value hill /:!crvimli'l Vt!l'y much, but ull 1 do is to lay down a 
prmclple, thut Goverunwnt C(HI!d have uppointed [.ot one Indian but twa 
Illd'it,nli if they \\,I.IInted to. 'l'hat is our greatest complaint that at the 

~ un.d.llource of Ita.ilwuy control thel'e is 110 Indian to represent the 
lllchnn point of view. Bven the Executive Council hus got three Indians, 
good. bud or indifil,rcnt-it dOl~  Ilot matter. But this Railw,.y Board 
lIi(;mm to be moro loIucrosanct t.han even the Executivo Council. It seem. 
,to lll" that Government scern conscious that .in the Executive Council 
thingr. clln be ml nll (~d even if thero is un Indi!l'll, but in th£! Railway 
HOItrfl, if u.n.Indian got in, it \\'ould ~ d'ifiicult to control l1im iu the 
Immrwr they liked. 'l'hat is the only implication or suggestion that one 
erm rend iut,o their failure Sf) fllr to uppoint an Indillll, Sir" I am verT 
NCrious in pressing this amendment that in spite of these fourteen tran.-
,uigrllt.ionbl of the controlling authority, we hILVP. not been able to finei' 
& lIuitnblc lnd'iu.n iK Ii Ner.ious thing. Then turning to page 46 of t ~ 

Acworth Committee's Report, I find that compla.int was voiced in stron, 
barmy on ll (~ 46. paragraph 139. After stuting thcir view that: , . 

.. Ho far we have deait wit.h the workiuj!; uf lhe Ildmiuistrative madlinl'l·Y. But 
thill machine iR at the pl·t'.sl'nt moment, IIlId must. aR WI" ha\'" said, I'Ontim18 to h. for 
liO!I'e yearR to "orne, "'()J'ked maiuly hy uon-Indian offil'(!rs." 

the Committee go Oil: 

.. Witne8H after wit ness rl,pl'psl'ut iug Indiau opinion haa (lumplaine" that the IudiaJIl 
laaYe no voice ill the managellll'lIt of their owu I'ailways. We think that no scheme of 
reform can attain ill! purpose of fitting the rail ways to tllf' needR of tlll'l lndillll pllbJic 
11I,leal that public hMS lin adeqllllte voicr. in the mattel'." 

Of 00 1l1'liP. , this refers to all kinds ofttdcquate repl'Osentution, nllnl (~  

t.hrOifgh this Assembly, j,hrough the Stand.jng Finance Committee.. through 
tile ltlllHwny HOllrd, through the Acilvisory Committees. Everywhere, 
'wherever the rnil\\'Il.y Itorninistratioll is concerned, TIutinn views find Indiiln 
lIC'ntiment.H nnd Ill(i~lIn iutl'l'ests must be frAnkly lind ndeqUl.tely repre-
lIented. That consumrnalbion I do not see even in the distllnt futUf(l beolluse 
Sir Chllrles Innes in Hw lust Heptember snssion snid thnt he did not ~ 
IIny Indilln fit for the joh, Further, Sir, this very humble amendment 
for 1\ cut of HM, ]00 .is not. intended ns II cut 1)1; IIll nud it is merely to 
draw lI,tt.(1ntion lind, if 1'1H:l!\od, it would 1I1l10unt to II vol;(· of l n. (~. Hut" 
fiir, it hI not going to tench fmybod'y t,he much-needed lesson thllt the 
Indifm must ~ recognis,'cl .in Jl mlltter of such vital importance to hi. 
own country. Hut, there iH no other "lternative now n.s t,he total omission 
out hIM heen defeu,ted and liS the House has ruled that we must be 
.atisfied' with R1llRIler cut.!';. 'l'}wreforp. I think the House wHl unani-
mously vote in favour of t;hi", olOdest proposition. 

'The BOIlOUMble Sir Obarle. Inn •• : Sir, with regllrd to VI:lla.t the Honour-
Able Member hM just. said,.1 should like to sa.y that tbe AslJembly from 
~  point of view haa ne,:er shown that it .is mOl'e d n .~IlF  than when it 
i., re8l!lollable'; and, when It moves 11 reduction of Rs" 100 m order to make 
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a representation to Government on any particular point, we on the 
Government side attach just as much importance and respect to that 
recommendation as we should have done had the House cut out the whole 
of the RII.ilwuy Boam Budget this morning. (The Honourable Sir BaBlt 
Blad.·ctt: "More".) In fact, more, aR the Honourable Sir Basil Blackett 
says. But I am sorry, Sir, this is a matter on which I must remain, 
I am afraid, at variance with the House. Mr. Patel this morning said thll/l; 
it was a definite part of the convention that thern should be an Indiarl 
upon the Railway Board. I do not think that the Honourable Member-
ought to make that statement, for, Mr. Patel mURt know, or a.t any rate· 
bs memory must be short, that we disCUSSE'd thiR particular point at 
great length when we discussed the separation in September. What I Raid 
was this. I said it in the hearing of the whole Housf:'. . 

" As regards the nlembers of th" Railway Doard, I cannot hind myself to datell lUI, 
it must take time Lefore there are IndiAns of the l·equisite stAnding and ex,perience i .. 
the Railway Department for appointments to the Railway Board. But as I pointed out 
the other day, the Railway Board is a technical body and d() ~ not control policy." 

JIr. V. I. PatG1: You allowed the Resolution to be passed unanimoutlly. 
You did not oppose it. You did not challenge B division. 

The Honourable Sir Ohallu InDe.: In the cOllvention there is no· 
~ n  whatsoever to the question of Indians on the Railway Bnnrd. 

'Kr. V. I. Patel: But there is in the Resolution reference to mt.·mbcrs. 
of the Railway Board also. 

The Honourable SIr Ollarl. IDD .. : What I said, Sir, was (~ tl  th.e· 
S3Ultl as what the Acworth Committee said. I am obliged to. 
Mr. Jamnadas Mehta for reading out the ver'y paslmgc which ~  m.Y 
I·oint., 

.. The machine must, aft we have said, continue to be for some yean to come worked' 
mainly by non-Indian officers. '. 

(M •. J/l'InnadalJ M. Mehta: "Please rend on ".) And then  they weui 
(,n to say that it was important to bring Indian public opinion to bl1a.r· 
upon railway administration, ann that is what we have been doing. Havo 
"'e not got these Advisory Councils? Has not the recommendation of the· 
Acwort,h Committee been cnrried out by \1s? Have we not got tho· 
CllDtral Advisory Council? Is there not this Legil;lature and is not Indilln' 
r:ublic opinion in all these ways being' brought to bear upon tht; ra.ilwa.y 
lIdministrat.ion? The whole difficulty it'! this. The constitution of our' 
Ua.ilwav Board iR a technical Board. It is a technic&1. Board composed, 
with tiHl exception of the Financial CommisRioner, entirely of technical' 
men. It is no use mentioning to me a distinguished Indian who may 
have engineering experience, but no experie.ncc at a.ll in the technical rail·· 
way work. 

Mr. A. B&Di&lwami.IYeDIU: Wdth financial experience? 
1'he Honourable Sir aharles IDD .. : It is no use mentioning men of that· 

kind to me. We hold that. for the Railway Board, ns nt present constituted,. 
he must have I\Jl intimate acquaintance with railwa.y worJr. A.s regards 
the Financi'al Commissioner, that is quite a diflerent matter. Our principIa 
in ma.king the appointment of Financial Commissioner was to get the' 
very best man we 'Could. The officer whom we have was recommende4f 
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t,y Lord Inchcapu himself Bnd I daresay that everybody in this House-
"'ill agree with me that though he may have thtl misfortuntl of not veing 
rill Indian, at any rl\ote he has the good fortune to be a real financial genius. 
1 myself have thought about this matter quite a lot since the Septemb!."r 
session Ilnd one suggestion which I have had in my own mind is whetiwl" 
we (:ould not attach one other man to the Uailway Bonrd, add to t (~ 

.. trl·ngt,h of tho Hailway Board by one in order to provide for an Indiall . 

.. rutty ~  that. lUI fur II~ I IlTll concerned, we would glndlv pav Rs. 50,000 
II yenr in OI'duI' to avoid at any rate being harried upon" thiS' qm'stion III 
ibis Assembly. But, Sir, I am afraid that on principle I do not think Wl! 
cught. to Ildopt that expedient. It has been considered on mor" than one 
t l~ il)ll. In fact, this suggeHt;on was made to the Acworth COlluuittl"e 
lind the Acworth Committet; did not recommend it to the Government, of 
India. 'l'ho difficulty is thiR. If we take on an extraneOUB man, an Indian 
or II cOJl1llwrcial mllll, nnd put him in the Ruilwuy Board, we cnuld not 
'ind work for hiD!. Bach member of the Railway Board has got his. 
defiuitl' Kplwrl! of work Mr. Sim deals with financc, Mr. Sberidnn with 
·.raffic lll ti n~  Mr. Hlldow with eng:ncer;ng and Mr. Hindley iH the 
Chid nnl1 i ~iOl1l  nnd head of them all. 'J'hpre ill no d~ init  sphere of 
I\ork for an outllidcl' who hM got no railway experiemw. Wha.t will h(t-
do? If his busitwss is to find fi leR in which some question eomes up about 
IndilLns, that would not do. I urn perfectly ~(tin tha.t it would not add 
t,o lll~t  we look to most in the Railway Board, namely, t~ i it n  tmd. 
good management of railwnys. I have thought of t,his matter very deeply,-:-
bt)CUlllolt' I lenow it iR one on which the House feelH deeply-und 1 tim 
"fruid. Sir, that there iR no solution hut that of time. You hUVH got to. 
l,egin at tltl' bottom in this matter. It may be thaJt we were IlIost slow in 
IndiuniKillg in th" ~t. But you cannot hold that charge up Rgainf;t 1111 

no,,'. In the lust a vears W(' have, I think I am correct in sRving, filh'd 
fiO Ijwr (·('nt. of the vl1C1lncies in State Railways with Indians." We have-
agrl'('d to take 75 per cent. in the future, so that, in 15 or 20 ~  tim ~ 

your n i1 ~  will practically be IndillTlised throughout. l ~  .• Jinnal! the 
t ~  day in talking about Indianisation of the Anny, Rilid he did not aRk 
for it, to.da,V or to·morrow or the next week or in 10 years. All he want.ed 
Wll8 thnt ,ve I~ (1 working on a definite policy of Indianisillg the Ilrmy. 
Sir, I wish to point out to tIll' HOllse that we 8re working on that definite 
policy in regard to Uailways. You have got no complaint against us on 
that·Rcore. All T can say at present is tha.t thiN matter of an Indian on 
tlw Rllilwav Roard is a matter ",hich time ulom' can solve, and I must 
IIl'1k thl' Ho'lUlt' to haw patience. 

Dlwan Bahadur K. ltamachandra ltao: *Sir, the rl'pl.v of Sir l ~ 
Innt!1I to thiN motion is very unsatisfactory. l' wish to bring to the notice-
01 JrOllOllrllbhl Members thut in September last, when this convention WQiI 
entl'\'f)rl into, '1. JIIovl'd an 1Ill1enc1ment in the following terms: 

.. Aplll·t from thl' above conveTltion t i~ Assembly fUI·ther recommends that the 
railwRv ~1 I i  AhOllld he rapidh'lndiRnised, and furl,her tiJat Indians should h. 
appoiJitt·d ns meinl,ers of the l iI~ ~  nonl·d 115 early as possible." 

So fllr ~I  the HOIIRe ~ concerned, at tha.t time this Resolution W88 
cnrriel1 nDnnimotlHlv Rnd (lvon before this amendment was carried in the-
RamI(', this mlltt~  IncliRDiRA.tion of the railway services 'R'nd the appoint-
ment of Indil\Ds on the RnilwRY B()om ~d formed the subject of vel'Y ---_ .. _--_._ .. 

* Not corrected by the Honourable Membp,r. 
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acute controversy and negotiation betwren the Honourable Member and 
several of Us outside the House, Therefore, Bir, this question of Indiani-
sRtio,n ,and ?f having one Indi ~ at loast in tho nt~lIin  organ of railway 
admInistration WIIS one .on WhlOh, as my Honouruble friend will see, we 
were very keen. A few days IIgO, in presenting the Railway Budget, the 
Honourable Member adverted to thht question nud spoke as follows: 

.. ~ n l lll . MembE'I's lire IIpt to complain that few Indians huvl' risen to high 
posts In the Railways and Ilolle to the Railway Board, That is true, lIut they must 
remel!'Ler that it .is only in rt'Ccllt ~  that Indians have joinf'd the Gllzetted I'anks 
of rlulway offices In allY number, IIlld time must he allowed for them to find the·ir way 
to the top ... · 

In giving his answer to this motion to-dllY t,he Honourable MIIIlIU(-1' lllA8 

more or less repeated the lIame sentiments, namely, that Indiu.ns should 
riHe in the ordinary mllnner before they could reach to the top, that th'IY 
must enter one of the railway service!', either the Enginee.ring or the 
rfraftic or the other branches either in State HailwllYs or in Company-
m ~ d lines IIn(1 that in thRt manner they mUl-It find their wny into thd 
nSllwny H()ard. I do not know, Sir, t.he pxnct field of recruitment for the 
.Rnilwny B()a.rd, but I imagine t.hut it is mainly from the Agentl3 of Railways 
lind also from the senior Engineering oftk-ers of the Htute ('stllblishments. 
Sir, I hnve before me the classified list of these officers lind it is tmrlo\IUt<,dlv 
true thl\£. there is absolutely no lndinn lit present .on thiR list. who could !J"e 
J'l'Omoted to 1.hi8 office. If my Honourllble friend's argument is to be 
logicully carried out, there could be none, I expl'ct, for the next 85 years. 
(The Honourable Sir ehm'les Innes: .. No. ") 30 year!!? 21l year,;;? 
20 yellrH? When will you he in a pOHition to appoint. either n Financi.ll 
(J.ommil>Rioner or a member who will lno}< nfh!r tIll) mechanical n~in( in  

and civil engineering brunch of the Ruil\my ]lo!lrd's work? 

Thl Honourable Sir aharll. !Dnl.: The l"inancial CommisHioner is 
not necessarily 8 technical railway mnn. 

Dlwan Bahadur •. Bamachandra Baa: I therefore think that if we 
l (~ to accept tll£' nrgllllwnt of my H )nouruble friend and its logical 
implicntions it would cOllie to this. Unless y()U h,we n mlln in the. 'fraffic 
Department nnel he nHes to the position to which he could h(1 nppointed in 
the n il ~  BOl\rd he cnnnot think (If appointing nny Inclilm to that offico. 
Rimilurly, in the engmcering side unlcKR you have un T ndio.n officpr who 
would rise to the pORition of a Chief Engineer ho would not think of 
Ilppointing an Indilm to the Railway Roard. 'l'he sllme is the cn8(, wir,h 
regard to the other technical brBnchf't; of tile ni nl~  Roord. In regs,rd 
to the Finnncial Commisf1ionership, Honoumble Members lenow Mr. Situ 
l~  well. I have M much admiration for hill uhilit.y nnd cnpacit,y for work 
:IRmv Honourable friend hRR. But "fh-r all, he it'; It member of th(' Indian 
Civil"SE'.rvice. I know tha.t, membel'll of thllt Service hllv(\ Il hflbit of moving 
from. one superior post to another (mo I do expect to see Mr. Shu not 
necefllmrily in the very nt)Br future llloverl on to !lnot.her p<lRt anel probabl'f 
to Il higher post. In 'these cireumstn.nces iliC only way in which you could 
train nn Indian to fit, himself to disoharge the ftInction", of the Financi ,1 
Commissioner is immediately to appoint an officer to -work along i~i 
Mr. Aim n~ when the timp comes for Mr. Sim to move on t() n hil!'hElr)lo.it. 
for that office1' toO take up that· position Rnd be a.ppointed -ns tbfl Financial 
Commissioner. Ao fAr !\q the financial AClminiAtration is ooncerned. we 
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Ill.W8 a very large numbt'r of Indiuns in thl) }<'inllnce Department ·and with-
out lIlent.ioning lilly nElllle I Uln perfectly certain that Sir Basil Blackett 
cnn find a Hum who will cert-ninly fulfil nIl the requirements of the offioe 
of !"iunncinl COlntnisliioncr. 'Therefore, So fl\1' as the question of ~  

:Finl1nciul COlllmi!;8ionorl;hip ill concerned, I do not find the sligntest i ~i

fication for taking up the attitude which Sir Charles Innes has taken ·lp 
to.dILY. If you imrnlldiutelynppoint an officer, he can certainly una ergo It 
probation under Mr. Siln for "OIne time Aud when Mr. Sim moves on to 
another post he cun certainly l int~.d as Financial Commissioner. Of 
course, I do 110t know thHt-the nm~  in proposing the new appoint-
ment oJ Direet,or of l"inllnce, hud nny of these considera.tions in view but I do 
not wish to press my Honourable friend Sir Charles Innes to say what ~  

int nd~ to (10 in regflrd to this new uppointment of Director of Financ·!. 
If Sir Chllrles I nnes tllkt~S the line that I hu"e suggested, thE-re will be 
no cliftieulty in I>uti!;fying the almost unanimous wish of this House tJi'lt 
an Iudian shouM bf' nppoiuted on the Railway Board. We are asking for 
this nppointment for vnl'ious 1"01"l80nl>. One is the natural desire Of Indian!; 
to occupy the most • .responsible posts in the railway administration. 
Another is that tll!ly wunt to shoulder the responsibility of this high 
oominil'ltrative PO!;t. The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes the othor day 
tnllwcl with ~· considerable idl~ of his habit of shouldering responsibili-
ty Does he not. expect nn~  of my countrymen to occupy rui exactly 
similll1" plncc' IIwl bt, 1I(!(!ustollled to sho\llder responsibility? I must s-ay 
that the reply which I hU"6 henrd from Sir Charles Innes is very dia-
appuinting. It docs not show that sympathy which I expected from him 
for our id-ens in thiR matter. In these circumstances, Sir, it seems to m~ 
that we must press tl;te motion to a division. 

The Honourable Sir Baall Blackett (~ illnn  Member): Sir, I Iwpl' 
tilat the HowlC will thin], again about milking this cut. In the c()url"l' of 
thiH aftl'rnoon tIll' Hotl"e bilK mILd!' OIW cut tIle flffeet of which, jf (.lUrried 
out. ifol to tunl out two ludilml> from the Finance Branch of the Ra:!ways, 
IUld 1 think thre{1 Indiuml Illt t ~ They hnve also declined to ngrec" 
H) the proposal to appoint a Director of Finance. The result of suell action 
('.:muot 1:t. to hRRten IndillJiiRntion. When the House Rre eonsidering this 
1]('\\' ('ut, I think thl'y ~ ld not· go away with tho impression that Sil' 
Charles Innes's last statement on the subject was 80 unsympathetic I.il 
Dh\"l\n Buhadur Hamaclllmdra Uno B(1(1mS to have thought. Sir l l~~  

Inn!'!'; was speaking of the difficulty of early ad):on in regard to the addition 
of 11 technical railway lll!lll who is an Indian until such illl(~ 88 one had 
grown up in COUl'8e of training. The·ra are obvious difficulties, md the 
tiltH'. t.hough it mny he Rhort as compared with tho history of India.. ilt 
long fit'; compared with the hiRtory of this House. But us regards the 
special post of F'inanciul Commissioner wha.t Mr. Ramacllandra. RIlO said. 
just now is "clearly it~ reoJ;onablc. , There ~  ~  prospe?t.I hope th.,t 
we ,shall enjoy thesenrlceF.. of Ml'. Slm as FmanCIal Comml881oner on the-
Rnilwl1.v BORrd f(;r somll timl' to come a.nd I for one should be extremely 
regretfill if I hltve to lose thnt particular watchdog of the Finance Depart-
nwnt in t.he. Hailway Departmcnt., ~ t ~ are all. ~m l lll an,d ~t is 
),ol'\f;ihle no doubt that even Mr. Sim _ s penod as Fl n~l l ~)lnnll~Sl n  
may uome to an end. TheIl undoubtedly an opportumty Will arIse for 
• cGJisidering vel'Y. scriously tho ml~i ilit  of t ~ni~  an Indian as a mem-
ber of the Railway Bow!lH the Fm~ 1 l ~n nl SlOn  ~ t  .when the 
time comes the most sUlta.hle candldate WIll be IUl India.n or wIll not bt' 
an Indian is it matter on which it is quit.e impossible to prophesy, bllt I 
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would venture to say t,his that the scales would be weighted quite dl'fi. 
uitely in fa.vour of the Indian candidate when the time comes. The al,tioll 
<of the House ;in dealing with these demands for grants is nt.~ to wllich 1 
think very great attention should be paid by the House. DiwlllI Buhadur 
Uangachariar, speaking the other day on a Bill of Mr. Patel, said that ~ 

are not considering a mere Hesolution but that we are considering l i~ll  

t:on and 80 we ha.ve to consider the consequences of our action. "You lUI) 
110W oonsidering-the amount th&.t is to be voted 'to carryon t.iw l il ll~  
services in the course of the yea.1'and the consequencell of your action IUAVe 
to be considered very carefully. If you make a cut of a substantial amount 
.as was made just now. you do not assist the process, with which T for one 
heartily agree, as deacribed by Mr. Pal, of hastel1':ng the day when cl'rti· 
fication and restoration become so rare 88 to be regflrded as really uncon· 
fititutiona1. 'fhat is tohe positio,n we want to arrive at. Here til(' Hmlsc 
has the opportunity of sharing a responsibility with Government in the 
management of our finances and in the expenditure of the country. tf the 
House will think twice before it makes a cut, it must first consider whether it 
is n case where, whn.tsver good reasons we mny thinl. we have for our grioY. 
·ances against Government, if we make this cut, restoration is inevitable. (.4 
Voice: "Cut of Rs. lOO?") I think the House should satisfy itself wit.h mak· 
ing 0. demonstration and then withdrawing the motion. In the snme WI', 
wtth the. Us. 10Q cut. 'fhe 'Us. 100 cut is meant to draw nttentir>J1 to 
·certain grievances. An oPPQrtunity h88 becn taken to draw Ilticnt.ion to 
those gritwances and ~  t·he Hou8'e is sa.tisfied, as I think it ought to bl', 
that we are serious in this matter of Indianising Hond introducing an Indian 
into the Uailway Board at the earliest pOBsible. ll1qment, then, I th!llk 
the House might 'Consistently with its dignity and with great adVlll1t.nf,\'(· 
to it,s sysh'lTI of control over the finances of the oountry wi.t.hdl'll'Y th(' 
Illation and let us go on to another subject. 

Khan Bahadar W. II. BusUDally: May I ~n i  if this amendment 
iN carried whether it will not speed up the tranHfer of Mr. Bim to the flaw 
MHmhership about to becnme VBcant and make mom for one of his sub· 
-ordina.tes, say, for insta.nce, Mr. Aiyar of the Currency Department? 

The HODourable Sir BuU Blackett: . 1 hop'" it will not haaten Mr. f·Fm'R 
retirement, but if it does, it will be a very strong argument aguin!';t the 
House carrying the t~ nt motion. 

Btr PuTlhotamdas 'l'hakurdaa (Indian Merchants' Chamber: Ind·:all 
'Commerce): J wish to support the appeal made by t.he Honoul'llbt..., till' 
'"'Finance Member that these l00·rupee cuts should not be passed by this 
House ljghtly hut f alBo wish to point out to him that in the course IIf tlw 
. -debate this a.fternoon this is the first time thflt we have heard flllV jlVlIl· 
pnthet.ic speech from thE! Government 13t:l1chC's Rnd that liny Mem\l(;l' fl:OIll 
those Benches has tried to enter into the spirit of the attitudo tllkell up by 
M m ~ on this side of the HOWIe and hIlS tried to reason with 1111. 'I'll,' 
Hon6urable the Finance Member reminded U8 t·hQ.t the result of tlw votillg' 
on the previous amendment, namely, the :Ra. 77,000 cut, wouTd he thF&t tho 
J)osts or tWQ Indians would be scrapped. Every onl) of us hero wtlnl.8 
Ind:lI.nisation but we certainly want less expenditure even t ~  iL may. 
mean a sacrifice pI Indian sta.ff. In fact if you 81WH Rs. 77,000 a.nd not 
appoint Indians, I take it that I Rm voicing the fee1ings of this HOUSEl wIlen 
I say that we would like thcl lIav?ng. Therefore, there ia nothing in that 
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argument unel I hope that it will not be used. If the question is put, why 
"!as that out insisted upon by this House with the solid ma.jority of 59 
against 41, the reply to my mind is simple nnd I would like to put before 
the 'l'reasury Benches my view as to why the voting went as it did. 'l'he 
Honourable Hill Financial Commissioner (Mr. Bim) in his speech indioated 
that one apMintment was not made and that reg&rding the other oertain 
economies were likely. As' an offer was made from this side by several 
lilembers, Government (!ould have brought in tho:r demand for this appoint-
ment lattlr on us u supplementary demand and told U6 what amount they 
lXpected to be able to cm. now. l ~ .flo.nourable the Chiflf Commitlsioncr 
got up /lnd prenclwrl n sermon liS to what an important mac.hine Uailways 
ure and how lightly, in his opiniQD, this House views the responsibilities 
snd the great burdens of tlw offices carried by members of the Railway 
Board. I felt at that stage that we might; have been spared ull that. We 
were making Il definite cut,. .  .  .  .  . 

Xr. PruldeDt: 'Ve are talking of a different cut now. 

Sir Pu1'lhotamdas Thakurdas: I therefore feet, Sir, thut if the Govern-
mont Btmches rtllllly 'waut as fow CUbl of Rs. 100 lIS' possible, which l' 
understand are looked upon as votes of censure by t (~ Government, thoy 
(lught to make every genuine effort not orily to ta.ke this House into their 
confidence but also to go further and meet their views as far as possible, and 
I submit t.hat they could hllw deme, it on the last amendment. 

JIr. X. A.. JiDDah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urblul): *When I 
listened to the speech of my il~lld Sir Charles Innes 1 must say I was 
disappointed. 1 had m~ t in  to do with the convention in the Resolu-
tion that was pa,ssl:d and I think ~i  Chllrles Innes remembers perfectly 
well what that t~ i()l ti n was, Ug it was amended, and the Government 
did not oppose tlll' Illrwndml'ui which was moved on our side. That 
amendment was m; follows: 

.. That the l'llilway l il~  should Ite I'apidly Indianised and further that Indi ll~ 

Ilhould be appointed as mcml,!'rs (If the H.ail way Board 66 early aA possible." 

Now, Sir, I recognise that even a eut of Rs. 100 or 0. motion to reduce tho 
grant by !ls. 100 is a very serious matter. In one way I consider it jq 
fll.I' mor('l serious hecimsl' it amountR directly to Il vote of censure on tho 
Government and if the Government were not irremovllble, liS is tne case 
with the '1'reasury Benches, probably t.he Government might bEl d(\feated 
and they might for their own Rdf-reRpect resign and dissolve this  House, 
NO that' ~ m ()d  else might tnke thdr phtcps. I want, the Memberil of 
t.he Treailury Renches to understn.nd this that we fully reoognise the 
gra."ity of this vot('. It i~ a. vot,e of C(>IlSUl'(!. On t,he other hand. if a 
substantial cut is made, it may be that 'we do not agree wit,h ~  eAtimates. 
It may be an over-oEltimnte. Therefore I say that this is 8 much graver 
matter than the other one but it is not n. case of restoring it.. I do want 
Sir Charles Innes to make it once more cl(,8r to this House that yon nrc 

in~ to appoint nn Indian to the RBilway Ro!\rd as Roon as possihle, not 
merely in words but in real intention.s and thBt ~  will assure this O~lE  
that vou will not allow any  opportumty to pass, If you get one, of appomt-
iug an Indian when there is the next vacancy. I must /ret that R8AUTance 
in view of the. fRct that, when we moved this amendment. you did not' 
'oppose it, lind Sir CharIeR Innes will bear nw out when I Bay that it was 

* Not corrected hy t.he HOllour.hle Meml;;;:--------.. ,--
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rMr. l\1. A. Jinnllh.-j 
from our pnint of view It wry. illl t~ lt pUI·t of the convention ~nd the 
cOJivention was accept,ad by us on the lIuderst,IUlding t ~t the Government 
lI:ould not OPl>OSll thiR tunendmeut of ourl:!. 'l'o-day what do we find? We 
find t,hat that datI.' iR slipping away, getting UM distll.Jlt us it ev('r \\'as before. 
Now I "':-i.JYe(.t. 1\ ditTl·rpnt ",Uswel', und I do uppeul to Sir Charles Inn ell_ 
to USRUI'C thifl House without auy umbiguity t,hnt it is the intention of tht' 

n ln~ l  M m (~  thut Ill' will ('IH'I'Y it, ouj; wIthout any delay. 

Panttit JlotUal Nehrll (Uitil'H of t.he United Provinces: Non-Muhamr-
mooaJl Urban): In view of the last two specchel!l it i.s necessary that I 
should lllake the IJosition of my pnrt,y perfectly cll'ar. Unfortunately for 
us utneiul frowns lind Oftieiill smiles huvl' absolutely no effect upon us. 
'l'h,'re is UI) doubt thHt mv ()n() n ~ fril'nd Sir l'ul'shotlLmdas has been 
nn idt l l~ l  nffected by ~ nt he ('alled the sylllpat,hetic speech of my 
frit'lId Hir HIlMil BII,ckett_ But there is Elome doubt in the mind of my 
HOIl{)urllbl" fl1E'lId \11' .• Jinl1llh (Iud .Ill' "'nnts it to be removed by a further 
H.I';I';UrnnCil in t,hl' spt'cifie terms whieh he ha.l'; st.utl'q from my Honourabltl 
i(~nd Hir CllIlrJes Il1lll·S. r mny suy onee for nil that !wither the state-
lllf'nt. of mv Honoumblc frit'nd, Hil' Basil Rlnckett nor an\' statemt'ut that 
lIlay Ill' ·1lI~d  by Sir Charles Irull's will chnnge our attitude in the Jeallt 
dt'gl;t'E' on thifl mot,ioll. It, is n motion fol' u mild censure and all thlPl 
higg'l'r !l1otion for !Wv('rl'r eensure hSH fuih'd hcC'amw we Were in a minority 
we shall ngain riHk n defeat hut will not give our assent to the withdrawn I 
of this motion, . 

The Honourable Sir Oharles limes: I just witlh to Rlly nl~ word in reply 
to wllat Mr, Jinnah said. Mr. JillllRh has Ilsked me to give Il dE'finitc 
Mssuram'e to the House that every d'fort will be, mRdl' to appoint an 
Indillll to the Uuilwuy Boord 

Sir Harl Singh Gour: To the next vacurwy. 

< The Honourable Sll' Oharles Innes: '1'0 the nt'xt vacnncy ill the Railway 
Board. I think Mr .• Jinnuh will bear me out that, in the first place what 
I might cull tbt, n (~ t.o the conwntioll ill no part of the convention. 
tUld ill t t.~ seeond phwe that 1 nUl.de the pOMition of the Government, 
perfljctly clear in that matter that in regBl'd to the ttlClmicaJ morAbers of 
t,be Railway Roard I Maid I ('ould 110t bind lIIYllclf to dates and I am 
II l~id 1 IllUst adhl1re to tbat position. I definitely did not refer mYllelf 
tH till' !"irumciul COlllmisRioll('r for Hallways bemmse 1 re,:gard t.hat appoint. 
ment ILK one which f!hollld be made bv the Honourable the Finance 
Ml'Tnhcr. I mako the recommEndation myself to the Viceroy, but I 
ulwltYII do 80 on the reClommendation of the Honour.a.ble th(· Finance 
Memher, and that if! why I left the Honourable the FinanC(l Member to 
ll ~ with the question of the Financial Commissioner, and it ~ to me 
t,be Honourable the Finance Member has gone just af! far as any officer of 
Govt'mment could pOlill1ihly have done. HI' told,yon that. he hopes, and r 
hope. thllt Mr. 8im will remain Finrmcill.l 0ommiRRionpr for Railways RII 
blllg' IlS ht' Clsn, but; when the vaOlUlCY doe'R come, II(' hRR given an assurancf.' 
t,o t,hiM Rouse t.hat the claimR o.f an Indian to t,hn.t post will be considered; 
nnd l must ARk t ~ RouRe to br> content with t.ltnt AflSUranCf1, 

Mr. Pruldent: Tlw original question WIlS: 
.. That a rednC'..ed Rum not exceeding RA. 9,09.000 he granted to the Govel'nor General 

in Council to defray thp, charlJe which will come in course of payment during the year 
ending the 31Ht day of March, 1926. in rplipect of the • Railway Board'." . 
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Since which an amendment has been moved: 
.. That the demand uud{!)' the head • Railway Board' be reduced l,y Rs. 100." 

'!'he question is that that Ilmendment be made. 

The Assembly divided: 

Abhyankar, Mr. M. V. 
Acharya, Mr. M. K.. . 
Aiyangar, Mr. C. DU1·a18W&m.l. 
Aiyangar, Mr. K. l~ . 
Aiyer, Sir P. S. Sivaswamy. 
Alimu:l:zaman Chowdhry, Mr. 
Aney, Mr. M. S. 
Belvi, Mr. D. V. 
Chaman Loll, Mr. 
Chanda, Mr. Kamini Kumar. 
Chetty, Mr. R. K. Shanmukham. 
Duni Chand, Lala. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nat,h. 
GOBwami, Mr. T. C. 
Gaur, Sir H8.1'i Singh. 
Guvinn Ilas, Seth. 
Oulab S;ngh. Bardar. 
Han8 Raj. Lal· . 
Hari Prasad Lal, RaJ. 

AYE8-58. 

Hl18sanally, Khan Bahadur W. M. 
Ismail Khan. Mr. 
~ n  Mr: A. Rangaswami. 
J ajodia, Baboo Runghl. 
• TeoliUli, JJaji S. A. K 
Jinnah. MI'. M A. 
J ~ i  Mr. N. M. 
KMturbhai Lalbhai, ?dr. 
Kazim Ali, Shaikh.e·Chatgam Maulvi 
Mnhammad. 
Kelkar, Mr. N. C. 
Kidwai, Shaikh Mushi! HOSaiD. 

NOE~. 

A~d l Mumin, Khan Bahadur 
Muhammad. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawab Sir Sahibzada. 
Ajab Khan, Captain. 
Akram Hussain, Prince A. M. M. 
Ashworth, Mr. E. H. 
Bhore, Mr. J. \\. 
Blackett, The Honourable Sir Buil. 
Bray, Mr. Donys. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Calvert, Mr. H. 
Clow. MI'. A. n. • 
Cocke, Mr. H. G. 
Cosgrave, Mr. W. A. 
Crawford, Colonel J. D. 
Fleming, Mr. E. G. 
Fraser, Sir Gordon. 
Graham, Mr. I •• 
Hindler. Mr. C. D. M. 
Hira Smgh, Sardar Bahadur Captain. 
Hudson, Mr. W. F. 
mnes, The Honourable Sir Charles. 
Lind8ay, Mr. Darcy • 

. The motion was adopted. 

Lohokare, Dr. K. G. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamn",das M. 
Misra, l'a.ndit Shambhu Dayal. 
Misra, I'andit Harkaran Nath. 
Ml1rtuza Sahib Bahadur, Maulvi 
Sayad. 

Mutalik, Sardar V. N. 
N",rain Dasl, Mr. 
Nehru, Dr. Kishenlal. 
Nehru, Pandit MatHai. 
Nllhl'll, Panclit Shamlal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pal, Mr. Bipin Chandra. 
Patel, Mr. V. J. 

t .mdlt.~ Thakurdas, Sir. 
Ramachandra Rao, Diwan Bahadur M. 
Ro.ngachariar, Diwan Bahadur T. 
Hanga lyeI'. MI'. C. S. 
J~  Mr. Kumar Sankar. 
Samiu\lah Klian, Rr. M. 
Sarda. Rai Safiih M. Harhil&ll. 
Sarfaraz Hussain Khan, Khan 
Rahadur. 
~  Maul vi Mohammad . 

Singh. Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Smha, Mr. Ambika PrMad. 
Sinha, Kumar Ganganann. 
Syamacharan, Mr. 

Tl~ t ti  Mr. B. 
Vishindas, Mr. Harcliandrai. 

McCallum, Mr. J. L. 
Mitra, The Honourable Sir Bhupendra 
Nath. 

Moir, Mr. T. E. 
Muddiman, The Honourable Sir 
Alexander. 

Muh8.lllmad Ismail, I(han Bahadur 
Saiyid. 

Naidu, Mr. M. C. 
Rnj Narain; Rai Babadur. 
Rhodes, Sir Campbell. 
Rushbrook·Wiliiama, Prof. L. F. 
Sastri, Diwan Bahadur C. V. 
Visvanatha. 
Sim, Mr. G. G. 
Singh, Rai Bahadur S. N. 
Slnn ~l . Colonel Sir Henry. 
Sykes, Mr. E. F. 
Tonkinson, Mr. H. 
Wehb, Mr. M. 
Willson, Mr. W. S. J. 
Wilson, Mr. R. A. 

The A m l~ then adjourned' till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday. 
the 26th February. 1925. 

B 
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